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HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIRST SESSION MINUTES ONE ~ 
II. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST D.\ Y-,\'1m:s.:snAY. 
CE:STRAL CHURCH, 
F1,oHE:SL'E. s. c., Xovemher 29, 1916. 
1. t E · · al 1. \ . . l ('<>11ferencc of the )1ethm ,s piscopc Th S tl C·tro m·t nnu,L . . . 
e ou l , , ~, its one hunclrecl and thirty-first annual session 
Church, South, convernd . 'I . , S C at 9·30 a. rn., Wednesday, 
in Central Methodist Church, 1, orenet, . ., , . . . 
J> • •1 J ·uncs \ tkins in the chair. November 29, 1916, JIS 10P ' ' · · 
1 
• · ·t 1 H II .Tones 
l I 1'. SUJ)J)Cr was at rn1111s ere< ' . . The S·tcramcnt of t 1e ,ore s " · . _ l "' \ 
· "' t. l p ter Stokes, G. P. "atson an< · ' · C"onsecTatinµ: the elcmen s an< . : . . 
.. · ·f ,. in the admnustrahon. 
::\fasseheau ass1s mg · . \ tl-" . the memorial <'haracter of 
\fter a brief address by Bishop . ..ms on . . ... · of the 
. ' 0 '\'• t.. tl1" Seereta1T of the last sesswn 
tl S nwnt } d son, , • . 1 1e •. a<"ra , -'• · 
1 1
. 1 . 1 ten clerical and ten ay Conference, called the roll. One rnn< ll'< ,m< 
members reported present. . , Wait, II. (i. Hardin 
E. 0. "'atson was elected Secretary, with ". I,. 
and ,v. Y. J)ihhle, assistants. l l 
· t· 1 Senetan.·, with \\' .. \. BeC' ~ mm .\ . .T. Caulh<'n was elected Stabs wa · 
·t11cl ]<' I \kCov, assistants. . ·ttees , ~- ,. · · • · 'ltlnµ: cmnm1 , 
The Presitlinµ: Elders, standing- c·owm1ttee on no111m, 
. , . , tecl their rCJ)()rt which was atlopted, as follows: 
p1esrn . ' 1 t D B G Gre/!g Pl,BLIC ,rous11 lP.-Pctn Stokes, T. G. Her )e'r', )r: : ... J C- . . 
l > I-I Tones I I. I h1ll1ps, ' . . Davis, Co:sFER1::sn: H1-:r.ATJONS.- \. . , , . .' ,. "r E Wio·gins 0. ~- Hountrec, C. n. Snuth. 'I fl' 
• • t- · ' · J p lll'llmit C. S. ( ia m, "'· H. D1s'l'RICT Co:S!'ERI•:xn: Joru:-.Ar.s.-\. . ' '1 ' . 
C. . . "' p "T av, 'f. :\I. Dantzler, C. S. } elc er. 
toss, . . . J> • . . D \I \kl encl L. L. Bedenbaugh, ,v. H. 
BooKs .\XI> EHIOD1C\t.s.- ·, • • • . ' T 'C \kl eod. 
\Iuller ,J .\. Carnphell, ,J. ,J. Stc\'cnson, . . J. • , }) 11 'l' '\r . ' . . (' r \\T. . B \ owe ' . . 
Ti,;:nn:u.\ ~c,-:.-Charlton 1)11 Hant, '· '-. cl~, . . • 
Bo'l:le, l\L F. D11ke.s, G. ,r. Goulsby. l' G 'F ,~ Nresmith 
J , () c, t , "' , ooµ:e, , . ,. · • 
S,rnBATH Ons1mL\Xl'J<:.-S. ·, ,lllC), .· · · 
T M Hoo·ers lI .\. Hrnnson, (. B. Hurns. \ l l . 
' • • • r, . 'I) .\ tl . PhilliJlS memoir of II. n. Browne, to )e reac )y 
:v1:i-::1Coms.- . - r mi ·' . . f "' C' Power. "T· n. Duncan, 
L. F. Beaty; :\1. ,v. Hook,_ rncmon o · · ' 
memoir of Bishop .\. \\'. "'ilson. 
1 s p JI Ehvell, Mrs. J. J. "r t· f 1 'fltl1 of ,,..i·s G W Gatlin, ::\ rs. ... . • - • ~.._o ICC O ( t:, • i '· ' • 
"Torkman. 
Y.\CANCIES A:SD Sn,sTITrTIO:SS ox BoARDS. 
l · M. W. Hook, Board of Church Extension.-"T· ,\. ::\fasse )eau, vice 
resigned. . H. Stoll; J. A. Wiggins, 
Board of Education.-O. M. )Iitebell, nee P. 
Yice W. "T· ,vatson. 
. t . \ D J:,etts vice :\. J. Cauthen. Mmu es.- 0 • • ') • ,, 
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Committees of Examination-..-\dmissions.-,J. B. \\'ilson, vice C. C. 
Derrick. Third Year: J. M. Rogers, vice P. B. Ingraham. 
On rnoion of T. G. Herbert, the hours of meeting and adjournment 
were fixed as follows: :Meet at 9 :30 a. m., adjourn at 1 p. n1. 
The bar of the Conferen<'e was fixed to include the main auditorium 
of the church. 
A. J. Beaty was substituted for T. G. Foxworth, Sumter District. 
Mr. Hoper, of the Southern Chri.'itian ~Ldvucate, was introduced. 
Question 22. Are all the prea<'hcrs blameless in their life and official 
administration? was called, and the character of Presiding Elders exam-
ined and passed. as follows: G. E. Edwards, Peter Stokes, D. :\. Phil-
lips, M. \\r. Hook, A. ,J. Cauthen, H. W. Bays. 
Continuing • the call of (~uestion 22, eharacter was examined and 
passed, as follows, each making brief report: B. G . .Murphy, J. R. 
Sojourner, ,T. P. Simpson, ,J. D. Bell, J .. \. :MeGraw, F. W. Dibble, 
S. B. Harper, John Paul, B. J. Guess, D. }I. ~IcLcod, S .. \. Weber, 
G. L. Ingram, C. S. Felder, W. Y. Dibble, J. T. Peeler, F. E. Hodges, 
G. K. Way, S. D. \'aughan, ,J. H. Noland, C. B. Smith, RH. Jones, T. E. 
Morris, G. ,r. Davis, ,J. T . .'.\laefarlane, G. T. Harmon, ,T. L. Tyler, L. L. 
Bedenbaugh, \\'. L. \\'ait, Il. \V. Humphries, T. G. Herbert, ,J. T. Fowler, 
J. A. White, \\'. II. ;\riail, J. \\'. Ariail, J. W. Wolling, J. W. Elkins, 
IL H. Doyle, ,T. :\. Campbell, L. E. Peeler, II. ,J. Cauthen, W. P. Way, 
H. \\'. Whittaker, P. B. Ingraham, S. C. :\!orris, \V. II. Hodges, W. T. 
Bedenbaugh, P . ..-\ .. :\Iurray, ,T. C. Davis, C. "'· Burgess, C. C. Derrick, 
P. K. Hhoad, ,J. S. Beasley. L. T. Phillips, D. D. ,Tones, E. L. McCoy, 
G. T. Rhoad, ,\. D. Betts, :M. L. Banks, D. II. Everett, ,v. II. Perry, 
F. H. Shuler, ,v. W. Daniel, S. lJ. Bethea, H. L. Singleton, J. W. Daniel, 
S. 0. Cantey, M. F. Dukes, E. F. Scoggins, W. C. Owen. 
S. A. "'eber and S. D. Yaughan were referred to the Cornmittee on 
Conference Relationr.; for the superannuated relation .. 
\V. L. "Tait, T. B. Owen antl H. L. Singleton were referred to the 
Committee on Conference Helations for the relation of supernumerary. 
(~uestion 2. "'ho remain on trial? was <'allecl, and Ernest Key Epps 
and ,varren Galloway Ariail, appro,·ed in examination, upon examina-
tion and passage of character, were ad\'anced to the class of the second 
year. 
Paul Kistler Crosby, not before the committee, and Henry T. ~lorri-
son (E.), not appro\'ed in examination, upon examination and passage 
of character, were continued in the class of the first year. 
Question 9. ·who are the deacons of one year? was ealled, and Paul 
T. \Vood, Bert .\. Powell and H. IL Tucker, approved in examination, 
upon examination and passage of eharactcr, were aclvaneed lo the dass 
of the fourth year. 
Henry ,vmiam Shealy and Millon Jlurray JkLendon not appearing 
for examination, upon examination of eharacter, were continued in the 
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Question 10. \Vhat traveling preachers are elected deacons? was called, 
and Jesse Emerson Ford, Grover Cleveland Gardner, \Villiam Roy 
Phillips, approved in examination, upon examination and passage of 
character, were elected deacons and advanced to the class of the third 
year. \Villiam Olin Henderson, already a deacon, approved in exami-
nation, upon examination and passage of character, was advanced to 
the class of the third year. 
John Edward Cook, already a deacon, not approved in examination, 
upon examination of character, continues in the class of the second year. 
(1uestion 14. \Vhat traveling preachers are elected elders? was called, 
and David Norris Busbee, Joseph Benjamin Prosser, David Oscar 
Spires and George 1\llen Teasley, approved in examination, upon exami-
nation and passage of character, were elected elders. 
Question 6. \Vho are received by transfer from other Conferences? 
was called, and the transfer of ,T. B. \Villiams, from the Florida Confer-
ence, B. G. Vaughan and Gohe Smith, from the Upper South Carolina 
Conferen<'e to the South Carolina Conference was announced. 
Dr. J. l\l. Moore, Home Mission Secretary; Dr. John 0. \Villson, Presi-
dent Lander College, and Mr. Palmer, representing the Richmond branch 
of the Publishing House, were introduced to the Conference. 
On motion of Peter Stokes, the privileges of the floor were granted 
members of the Upper South Carolina Conference in attendance. 
The following resolution, offered hy A. D. Betts, was adopted: 
Resolved, That a special committee be appointed by the chair to con-
sider the wisdom of unifying all of our regular Conference finances in a 
budget system, and to report back to this body some feasible plan as 
soon as possible, if they deem sueh action advisable. 
(Signed) A. D. BETTS, 
\V. B. DUNCAN. 
The following committee was appointed under the above resolution: 
W. B. Duncan, Peter Stokes, A. J. Cauthen, S. D. Bailey, C. C. Derrick, 
G. \V. Dads, T. H. Tatum. 
The report of the Commission on Eduation, presented by Peter Stokes, 
was ref erred to the Board of Education. 
The following resolution, offered by \Vatson B. Dune an, was adopted: 
Re.rnlv('d, That the following resolution he added to standing Resolu-
tion "l\1," Correspondence Course, Minutes 1915, page 27, as Resolution 3: 
Resolved, That it is the sense of this Conference that any undergrad-
uate ,vho fails for two eonseeutive years to take the Conference course 
and appear before the Committee of Examination should not be contin-
ued, unless the committee, after going into the nn~rits of the case, 
recommend his continuance. 
(Signed) \VATSON B. DuNCAN, 
G. F. KIRBY. 
Communications and reports from the various connectional boards, 
institutions and interests were ref erred to Conference boards and com-
mittees without reading. 
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The following resolution, offered b . S B . 
Whereas, Tomorrow is our nationa) T. ·_~?!.Per, was adopted: 
the President of the United States I hanJ...sgn mg Day; and, whereas, for divine worship during the 'cl ', 1ta}s caflled upon all people to assemble 
U) ; 1ere ore, 
. Re.wlved,, That we suspend the regular order 
at eleven o clock tomorrow for Thanksgiving ser;,)i~·e;_<mference husines<; 
(Signed) \VATsox D. DirxCAN, 
s. B. HARPER. 
" Anno'.mrements were made and Conference adjourned after sin in 
Lord, m the Strength of Grace" \V '" D· . l . . g g diction. · ' · ' · ,mie pronounemg the hene-
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
The Conference was called 
Atkins in the chair. 
CESTRAL CHURCH 
FLORENCE, S. C., November 30, 19~6. 
to order at 9 :30 this morning, Bishop 
The opening devotions were conducted by· p ,\ 'I . 
Th 11 
. " .... , urra, 
e ro of absentees was called and ti . t l . . , 11r een c encal and e· } t 1 
members reported present. ig 1 ay 
The minutes of yesterdav's session were . cl cl 
0 
. . ., • ,. , re<L an approved. 
n nrntwn of E. 0. Watson tl . n · f 
for the remainder of this Co 'f 1e ca mg_ o the roll was dispensed with 
n erence ses.s10n. 
\V. E. Nesmith was substituted for T S C· t . f F' ' · ... · ,rn ey on the J omt B d 
o ma~ce, and appointment made by the Bishop. oar 
Questwn 22 Are all ti I b 
ad 
. . ·t t· . , 1e preac iers lamcless in their life ancl official 
mm1s ra 1011 :i was res cl 1 I 
follows: E O ·,,rat' S, m,•~~ '1 anc c iaracter examined and passed, as 
· · son, t Ienry 'I' J "'h't 'f Hardin E H B ·I·l . . T • ' • • . 1 e, · ,v. Godbold, H. G. 
' . . ec" ictrn , C Counts J l 1\1 11· . C B B . r ' • · • ' ' • ,. 1 u mrnx, .J • K. Inabinet 
. . ni ns, \v. A. Masseheau, ,v. 1\ Becl·l1am J \ G I ' B 1 . J . ... ( ' j l"l l'lll1 T L 
~ v1~, . J. Stevenson, G. ,v. Dukes, 1\. S. Lesle,, E 1:; H 't .' ',v· . 
Wig"ll1S \V C r· +I 1 . ' . ., ' "· . ll son, . E. 
T P
o ' . . \.II" anc' A. M. Gardner, G. P. ,vatson T H G .. , 
, . . Patton s \V D· 
0 
• , • • • 1a,es, 
' · · cmner, • ;..; • Rountree J B vr 11 
DuBose F I GI ,,. , · · · t econ, R. M 
, ' . ,. ennan, , . B. Duncan, J. P. Inabnit, S. D. Baile , . 
Mj ers, ,T. P. Attaway, G. F. Kirbr R S T j' \V. S. 
Question -> \Vh . . · ' · · ruesdale and ,T. M. Rogers. 
.... o remam on trial :i was . d d 
Derrick and Joseph s· 
1 
t ·. c reSume , an Theodore Elbridge 
examination and mg e on Rice, approved in examination, upon 
second year. c passage of character, were advanced to the class of the 
na~::i~e Sassard, not before the committee for examination, upon exami-
_nd passage of character, remains in the class of the first 'ear 
Question 10. \Vhat traveling preachers are elected d j:i , • 
:::un_ied,. and William Grigsby Elwell, appro,·etl in exami~:~~;;· u w:: 
to t:m~hon afndh pas.sage of character, was elected deacon and ad~an~ed 
e c ass o t e third year. 
10 MINUTES ONE HUNDRED ,urn TnrnTY-FIRsT SESSION 
W. S. Stokes and J. F. ,ray were referred to the Committee on Om-
ference Relations for the supernumerary relation. 
The following resolution, offered hy E. 0. ,vatson, was adopted: 
Rejoicing over the prospects of a unified American )lethodism, the 
South Carolina Conferenee wishes formally to express confidence in tile 
ability of the commissions of the two great )lt'thodist bodies to fornm-
late an equitable plan of union, and \\·e shall hope and pray for the 
speedy <·onsurnmation of this proposal to fulfill, in measure, the pra}'er 
of our Lord for the unity of His disciples. 
(Signed) E. 0. \\'ATSON .. 
,J. S. BEASEEY. 
Dr. H. N. Snyder, President of \\'offord College, was introduced. 
On motion of E. 0. \\' atson, it was decided that Conferen('e ad joum. 
with the ThanksgiYing ser\'ice at 11 o'elo(-k. 
.\nnourn·ements were made ancl Conference adjourned with a Thank£-
giving service, Dr. ,T ohn )I. Jloore preaching the sermon, and the pastor-i; 




FLORENCE, S. C., December 1, 19Ut 
Conferenee met pursunt to adjournment at !) :30 this morning, Bishop 
;\ tkins in the chair. 
The opening derntions were conducted hY \\'. S. )lyers. . . . 
The minutes of ycster<lafs sPssion were rt'ad and approYed. 
The report of the ,Joint Commission was presented, and, on motion of 
E. 0. \\'atson, the reeon1111e1Hlations of the report were concurred in. 
the em111nission discharg:ed, Hon. C. C. Featherstone appointed to se,c:•ure 
mnendment to the charters of Lander College and Cokesliury Conferen~ 
Sehool, ancl the report of the co1nrnission ordered to record. (See 
Reports.) 
(~uestion :!:! .. \re all the preaehers blameless in tht'ir lifr aml offid~i 
administration? was n·sumed, and the character of superannuates exam-
i1wcl ancl passed, ancl their names ref erred to the Committee on Confrr-
enee Hciations for th<' superannuated relation, as follows: H. \\'. Barher, 
\V. A. Betts, D. D. Dantzler, .\. T. Dunlap, J. H. ::\Ioore, H. \\'. Spigner. 
G. IL \\'acldcll, .\. C. \\'alker, G. H. \Vhittaker, \\r. \\'. \\'illiams, .L It 
\\'ilson, .T. X. \\'right. .\. H. Phillips, upon examination and passage 
of charad('r, was left effceth·e. 
Question 1. \\'ho arc ad111ittecl on trial? \\·as called, and Cary Thomalii 
Easterlinµ:, .Tr., and Edwin \\'illiam Hurst being properly reeormnende~ 
and haYinµ: been approYecl upon examination ancl recommended by the 
Committee on :\dmissions, were admitted. Charles E. DuPont, appron~d 
in examination and reeommended hy the Committee on Admissions. wat 
not admitted. 
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Question 5. ,vho are readmitted? was t"tlled ·tn l 1 
Question 7. \\'I ' c , c < answerec None 
10 are receh·ecl from oth, .1 1 ' .. · was called, and [tnS\\'"1•ncl NT er < rnrc 1es as local preachers? 
,. , , "" one. 
(~uestion 8. \\'ho arc recein'cl from othe. ·h , , . . . .. . . 
ns? was called, and S D CI·,. .1 < unhcs <IS t1,nehng preach-
. . . . . .o) e1, upon presentation of his .. l t· 1 
as an ordamed rnini·s·•t,..,· ,if ti ('l } · < 1cc en Ia s 
• ' ' 1C rnrc1 of Cl ···t •· .. · 
recognized as an elder 1111011 t· I·· . th . 111s, \\els iccen·ed, to be 
· a ,.mg c \'0\\'s ·md to I · 
m the Conference ,·ourse wit} ti 1 ·' ' pursue 11s studies • . • . l 1e c ass of the first n·ar. 
Bishop • \ tkms announced Jo ·30 tm . . : 
f t} 
.• 1101 ! ow morn11w for t} , t· 
o ie class to he admitted int,1 f 11 t· b 1C rccep IOn 
• II C01111<'C 1011. 
\\ · B. Duncan presented ti , . , t 
for Finances. Qucs~ions of lt i_ci:<'.r of the Committee on Budget Plan 
· ,rn c1s to the 11ro1Josl'cl J l t 1 
submitted to Bishor> .\tl·i·,1s 1 ,. G \ 'f · me gc • P an were • " • > • • c·tsk\· () f 
of' ~he report was postponed ;11 h,ied .to t;1·e <:,:ll o;\;n:1 /,':'.1}, the disc11ssion 
I he report of ti C . H llS 10p. 
\Va , . . , 1e om1111ttce on Tcmpl'rance was pres<'nkd h_\. G. J(. 
)_- .. \n ,u11e1HlmC'nt appro\·ing the action of 
declmmg to publish whiskey a<lvcrtise111ents 
papns and maga:dnes 
was adopted. The ~report 
as a111cnde<l was adopted. ( See Heport.) 
S. C. ::\Torris Presid . t f t} h ·' · tll O IC Horry Industrial Institute I 
t e Conference ,·onc<·rninµ: tltC' work of tl1·1t 1·11 ·t·t t· , a< dressed w C J" . . . ' . ( s .I ll IO!l. 
· ,. \II J,.J,uul, J•,d1tor Southern ( 'I · t · C ·f · u·is ian .l<l-cof'ale, acldrcs:-;ed tl1e 
Oil erencc conc·crninµ: the Conference organ. 
the great rnluc of the ehu reh pa per. Bishop ,\tkins spoke of 
Report Xo. 1 of the Bo-trcl of F I t· n tt ' ,c 11ca ion was 11resentecl h)· :\. D. 
ne s. .\ substitute offered h,· 'I I ]'· I·. -
t l 
.i • '· )ctn ,.s w·ts lost Tl 
a ,;:pn up ite111 hy itf'n Tl · . · '· · · IC report was Shule . . .. . : . . I. ie reco111111e11dation of the election of F I·I 
I ct,, < onm1Jss1011cr ·rncl tl1 I . . ' ' e <' 1ange of h·tsis fo • t· 
reeds of the <·am··tss were 1 t 1 ·· '· · 
1 
prora 111/.! tlw pro-. . '.. ac op ec. 1\. ,J. Cauth . . . . l 
rng ;m1c11dmcnt to Section 1 of t} ~ l· : en _p1csu1tec the follO\\·-
of :\ pril he the tirne fixe<l f . tHI. p ,m of _<·ampaiµ;11: ''That the month 
· 0 1 w c·amp•uo· '' Tl 
vailed. ( )n motion Sections •> • 1 .3 f' ,• :-,n, H' amendment pre-
. f ' · ... ,llH o t lt' re1iort , • .. , l 
orm to the chaiwe in S. ·t· 
1 
, , · · \ < 1 < ma( e to con-
:-, · • C( 1011 • l he report • · . l l ( See Heport.) · c1s c1inenc e( was adopted. 
Bishop :\ tkins spoke to ti , , F H SI I 1 ie lonfer_e1we concerning- the carn1iaigr1. 
. . • lll er ma( e a statement 
scriptions from the Conferenee. c;~:\~:·nmg the plan and callPd for sub-
suhscrihecl by the Confrren('c. thousand and fifteen dollars were 
Question 12. \rlnt l<><"tl 1 1 ' , ireac wrs are I t l 1 and Henry .Teter Li\'ing-stone, , . c ec· ec < eacons? \\·as called 
deacon. heing- cluly rcc-onunemlecl, was elected 
Question IG. What local preachers ·ire elect , 
William Trapier Goldfinch I . l .1 ' . eel elders~ was called, and 
(iuestion 10 WI . t t .. , . >l~mg cu y re,·ommenclecl, was elected elder. 
• lcl it1,e mg preadwrs •t.. l · ·t 1 recalled and n c . \' 
1 
. · · ' 1 e e C< ec deacons? was 
. ' . xtegg aug um, havmg stood ·11 . . l . . 
m the prescribed course of ·t 1 , ,. '
1 
,tpprnve( exammatwn 
th 1 f . s u c ) , " clS elected deacon ·md advanced to 





~ .. 1_ 
0 H T DRED AND TIIIRTY-FIRST SESSION 12 MINUTES NE l, N 
f the Florida Conference, having stood 
J B. Williams, transferred rom ·1 1 c >t1rse of the first vear, was 
· • · tl rescri >e< < · • • n approved examination m ie p . 
a 1 . . f the second vear. 
advanced to the e ass o .1 \ .. · '.hnt Statistical Seeretary. 
T R Pl "lliJ)S was eleetrc ; ss1s , J . t Board of 
"\\, • • 
11 
· • 1 f T :\I Rogers on the , om W S. l\lvcrs was suhstitutec or ' . • . . -
· · . t . t 'lcle by the Bishop. d 
Finance, ancl a ppom men . rn, . J)" ·t . ·t Con frrenC'e ,Journals, presente 
The report of the Co11umttec on is nc 
l 
'
u p \\Tar was adopted. ( See Report.) l d )y 
'\ . . • ' \ N B i1ns<>r1 ,,·ere 1· r1tro< ucc . · tt d l'e,· · .i. • r · D R H Benne an l • " • d ft singing r. · · d . d Conference ad journe , a er 
\nnouncements were ma e ctn l : H. ,v. Bays. 
th~ doxology, the benediction being pronounced ,~ 
FOURTH DAY-SA'ITRDAY. 
CE:xTHAJ. Cuuac11, 
S C December 2, 1916. FLORE:XCE, . ., 
. \tk" • · the C'hair . . t 9 ·30 this morning, Bishop : ms m 
Conference met cl · · d 
1 
, p B Jn,rraham. 
1 t· ns were conducte >'r • • c 
Opening < evo IO ., . . .• n ,~·ere read and appro\'cd. 
. t f vesterd·n s sess10 - I I t· . The rn1mi cs o • . c. . (' ·tt ·e on Conference le a 10115 
. • . ., ferred to the ornmi c · • f 
A. R. Plulhps ".'ls, re. l II ,v. ,vhittaker to the same cornm1ttee or 
for the superannucltcd, ,UH · 
the supernurncrary relation. a hudg_et S\'Stem for 
l I ti e JHll>er J>roposinj! - J w. B. Duncan ,dt H rew 1 
finances. . . . h· 1 d down from the last General Con-The constit11t10nal que . ,t IOn ,rnc e I . 
1
• • ncl the District Lay 
I C f enee I ,ay .ca< er ct 
ferencc, ""'hcthcr t 1e ,cm Pr l - • f the l\nn11al Confercn<'e," was 
11 l , o-llicio Jl)elll iers O · " f Leaders sha >e, e.t !J' ' . t ,. . c·oneurred in hy a \'ote o 
r 'l sed 'llllC'IHlmen \\ ,lS . 
submitted. I 1e propo._ c 
1 
s of the ('onf ere nee bemg 
f l 18 'lg'linst eighty-three mem )er. 65 or an<. c ' ' • • 
present and rnting. . , ·t f the Epworth Orphanage Board. ,v H. Hodges presented the 1ep01 o 1 d .1clressed the Con-
. l t s introducec an au · · H Z Nabers Superintenc en , wa 
• ,. i ' l (S He1)()rts ) 
f . The rP}rnrt was adoptec. ee · · . . .. 
erenc c. 1 C nittee on ::\Iemo1rs \\ ,ts On motion of E. 0. ,v atson, t 1e orm I f \\' B 
r f the life and wor-: 0 · • 
to make suitable men _wn o f th Orphamwe ser\'ed both Confer-
deeeased, who as supermtcndent o e h 
requested 
Wharton, 
ences. . r 'wd b, transfer from other Conferences? 
Question 6. \\ ho are rece1 . ) d ti tr·tnsf er of \V. B. Duncan, 
B" l \fr"ns announce 1e c · 
was called, and is wp ; d . d J C Chandlc.-r from the Upper 
Jr from the Florida Conferenee, an · · . , f... . 
., t tl South C·uolma Con e1en< e. 
South Carolina Conference, o 1e c D G T Pugh Presi-
T .. · . f the Grncsee Conference; r. . . ' . 
Dr. F. " . Sess10ns, o . ) ''r Jl Oliver Pastor of the Baptist 
C 1 1-· College· Ir • }, ' 
dent of o mnuia ' · ◄' C . 1. of the Cppcr South Caro-Church, and "r· I. Herbert and D. E. ama \.' 
r Conference were introduced. d 
ma · ' . ted and adopte : The following resolution was presen 
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Whereas, Gracious results lrnYe attended the evangelistic campaign in 
the Orangeburg district, employing He,·. Jno. B. Andrews and C. P. 
Curry, reaching charges of all grades; 
Resol-oecl, That we commend these brethren to the preachers in charge 
and laymen of our charges, and hope they lllay he c·ontinuously Pmployed 
in the South Carolina Conference, 1917. 
(Signetl) ,\. J. CAUTHEN, 
E. 0. ,VATSOX. 
J. T. Peeler presented the report of the Sunday Sehool Board. J. L. 
Tyler presented the report of the Treasurer of the Sunday School Board. 
The reports were adopted. ( See Reports.) 
The district banner for Children's Day offering was awarded to 
Charleston district; the charge harmer to St. }Iatthews; and the sehool 
banner to Estill. 
Peter Stokes offered the following resolution, which was adopted: 
Resoh•ed, That the Board of Education is authorized and instructed 
to furnish to \roodrnw \\Tard such moner as may he necessary to defray 
his expenses in taking- his college course this scholastic year from the 
:\1inisterial Loan Fund. 
(~uestion ,t, Who a1·e admitted into full eonnectioH? was ealled, and 
,villi am Grigsby Elwell, Jesse J•:merson Ford, Gron_•r Clere land Gard-
ner, ,villiam Hoy Phillips, Benjalllin Gregg Yaughan and William Olin 
Henderson, gi\'ing- satisfactory answer to the disciplinary questions, 
after an address I,~· Bishop Atkins, were "dmitted into full eonnection. 
On motion of .r. S. Beasley, the above named, adrnitted into full con-
nection, were elected members of the Legal Conference. 
On motion of E. 0. \\T atson, it was cleeided that a session of the Con-
ference he held Sunday e,·cning at 8 o'doek, when the appointments 
should be announ('ed, if the Bishop he ready for such an11ourn·e111cnt. 
On motion of T. G. Herbert, the Secretary was instructed to send a 
telegram of greeting to Dr. S .. \. ,veher. 
A. D. Betts presented Heport No. 2, Board of Education. Dr. H. N. 
Snyder, President of ,vofford College, and Dr. G. T. Pugh, President of 
Columbia College, addressed the Conference. The report was adopted. 
(See Report.) 
The following resolutions concerning the Representative Church at 
,\Tash in gt on were adopted: 
JVhereas, The South Carolina Conference before its division suhscribed 
the sum of $!3,000 to the \Vashington City Representative Church; and, 
whereas, there has been paid upon this amount to date the sum of 
$1,210.Gt, lea Ying a balance due of $3,789.36; therefore, 
Resoh·ed, 1. That we, the South Carolina Conference, as.-;ume *2,000 to 
meet this balance. 
Resoh•ed, 2. That wr request the Bishop to appoint the Presiding 
Elder of each district of this Conference as a commissioner whose duty 
it shall he to see that this matter is presented to each charge in his dis-
trict, taking a free will offering, endeavoring to raise the pi·o mta share 
of each charge as determined by the Conference Board of Church Exten-
sion. 
" 
14 MINUTES ONE HuNDRED AND Tnrn·rY-FIRsT SESSION 
B,esoh,ed, 3. That these Commissioners call to their assistanee the 
Conference, District and Charge I ,ay Leaders in carrying out this reso-
lution. (Signed) H. G. HARDIN", 
E. 0. \\'ATSOX, 
(~uestion 52. \\'here shall the next session of the Conference he held? 
was called. BishopYille ancl Calllden were put in nomination. G. P. 
Wats:m and Hon. Thos. G. )leLcod, of BishopYille, presented the claims 
of BishopYillc. .T ohn II. (irnses, and hy request of the Conference, 
,Tud!,!e )lendcl L. Smith, of Camden, presented the merits of Camden. 
The \'Ok resulted G7 for Bishopdlk, .1-!) for Camden. isishop\'ille wa~ 
declared the selection. On motion of .T. H. Grayes, the selection of 
Bishopdllc was made unanimous. 
The follmdnµ- resolution was adopted: 
lVJH,re11s. The South Carolina Conference has fixed the month of April 
as the tirnc for the educational campaign, and believing that there will 
he a deddccl aclrnntage in having both Conferences in South Carolina 
enga{!Nl in this at the same time; 
Re,..,olved, That the Board of Education of this Conference he instructed 
to take up this matter with the Board of Education nnd the Presiding 
Elders of the Vpper South Carolina Conference and with the Educa-
tional Commission, requesting them to conform to the elate fixed h~· this 
Conference. (Signed) PETER STOKES, 
B. J. GUESS .. 
,Judge S. \V. G. Shipp was introduced. 
Report No. 1, Board of :\lissions, presented hy \\'. B. Duncan, was 
adopted. ( Sec Heport.) 
The following resolution was adopted: 
Resoh•ed, I. That we, the !llC'lllhers of the South Carolina Conference, 
::VlcthOllist Episcopal Church, South, in session at Florence, S. C., Decem-
ber 2, l!JHi, hereby memorialize the Senate and House of Heprescntath·es 
of the State of South Carolina to so amend the present prohibition law 
of our State as to absolutely prohibit the importation or sale of spiritu
1 
ous or malt liquors or wines to he used as beverages. 
Resnlvtrl, 2. That our Secretary be requested to <·onwy our ·greetings 
to the Baptist State ConYention, apprising them of this action and inYit-
ing them to join us in this appeal to the I ,egislature. 
(Signed) \\'ATsox B. DrxcAN, 
\V. L. \VAIT, 
F. L. Glennan presented the report of the Epworth League Board. 
The report was adopted. (See Report.) 
The report of the Committee on Conference Hdations, answering 
Question 19, Who are sup<·rnumerary? \V. L. \\'ait, \V. S. Stokes, T. B. 
Owen, H. L. Singleton, ,T. C. Chandler, J. F. \Vay, 11. W. Whittaker, 
and Question 20, \Vho arc supt'rannuated? ll. \V. Barber, D. D. Dantz-
ler, ;\. T. Dunlap, ,T. H. Moore, TL \\'. Spigner, ,\. C. Walker, G. H.. 
\Vhittaker, G. H. \Vacldell, \V. \\'. Williams, ,T. B. Wilson, .J. ~-
Wright, S. ;\. Weber, S. D. Vaughan,\\'.;\, Betts and;\. H.. Phillips, was 
presented ancl adopted. 
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The report of th C . S O C . e A>mm1ttee on Sabbath Ol 
. . ante}' was adopted (S H Jscrrnnee, presented b·v 
The rei>o ·t f 1 · ee eport.) " i o tie ,\meriean J">1'lJl S . H I · ' J e oc1ctv B I ump 1r1cs, wm; adoyJted (S I) . . oarc' presented h." P. \\'. 
Th · ee teport ) , t 
e report of the Committee on Boo~s . ) . . 
L. L. Bedenbaugh, was adopted (S I~ ,mcl I er1ocl1eals, presPnted hy 
S. B. Harper mo\·ed th· t I . ee eport.) 
ft . ,i w 1en we ·id. . 
a ernoon,' The motion prcvailrcl. ' ,1011rn it he LI 11wet at 3:30 this 
A. ,J. Cauthen St· t· t· l • • ' cl is I('a Send· . . . 
mclus1ve (Se (' I . · '11 J • ,rnswered 1111'1111 t . e Oil( Cl l 'I' . (' <111estio11s _•)3_r.o 
Tl · ·· 1sec .t mutes.) v , 
1e report of the Co . T H T· rnm1ttee on Lav \ ·t· ·T 
f. . atum and, on motion, adopted .T. I~ i: ~ ies was presented ln-
eren<'e Lay Leader, answerino- . . . I a tum was elected Cod-
(~uestion 51: \rho is electedt°'(' f' 
Th f II · · on en·rn·e I ·1 \' I l e o 0\\'mo· introduc 1 I .. . ,, . ,eac er? T II Tat 
i-,, ·cc iy S. B. Har J,. .. . . • ' nm. 
JVherl'as It I .. 
1 
1 ci, \\ .ts adopted: 
f th ' us )('en hro1wht t 
0 e Colleo·e of B · I i:--
0 011 
I' notice thro, I 
equestrian statue o/\t1;8 tha~ the_ eontrih11tions fo~,; ;, '~ i:t:c:c:n.t address 
have heen disa J )Ointin :s ~op J, ranc·1s ,\shury in the eit 1: ( iu ~1011 _of an 
Resol·ved Tll ·It ti . gl~ small; therefore be ·t } of \\ ashmgton 
• , 1<l us wort! t ' I 
without fu rt! . d 1 · 
1Y en erprise he , 
tribute in the1e:arl ~ ay, and that thcr he gh·;~11.m1encled to our people 
' } part of the Conf~renee year. ,tn opportunity to <·on-
( Signed) S. B. HAnPER 
(, C , .,, . D1-:RHJCK 
ccs \\T ' · · cott, of tl1e Ch h r._ • C. OwE ..... urc .1•'xt · ·' • 
Conference, Methodist E . , ens10n Board of the South C· . 1· 
th C _..p1seopal Churd . . c110 ma 
e onferenee eoneerning a C 1, was mtrodu<'cc1 and addressed 
University. c apers l\fcrnorial schohrshiJJ . ('I,' . · ' · m . aflm 
T. H. Tatum was put on the BO' . , 
elected trustee of C l L· _ard of I◄,ducation, dee T. (' 
\ 0 umuia College 
1
• JkLeod, 
1 nnouneernents w , . . ad. . . , <: 'c made, the doxolo r • 
JOurned with the benediction JH' g} was sung and Conference 
onouneed hv Dr I◄' \\r S . · · · • esswns. 
---
!?OURTH DA y_ . SAnTRIJAY-AFn•u-...ro r s ' ·' ON ESSION. 
Conference t . me pursuant to 
Bishop Atkins in the chair. 
F
" CEN'l'IL\L Cuuncu 
LORENCE s C D , , . ., ecember 2, 1916. 
adjournment at 3 :30 t11· ft ts a ernoon, 
Opening devot· le· d. . 1011s were conducted bv G , 
a mg m song, and sing1·11g I • • r. Harmon, Charlie 'f1'l 
Th . as a so O "Ch .· , man 
e nmrntes of this mo. . ·' - . , 11st s Heart Brnken for Me." 
Th I rnng s sess10n . . 
e report of the Iloa1 .. 1 of Ch \\ ere iead ancl approved 
M . . . u urch ]◄' t .· · 
• Ul l'cl}' was adopted (See R .,x enswn, presented h\· P . .:\. 
Th · eports.) .. 
e report of the Board of Min 




16 MINUTES ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIRST SESSION 
N-o. 2._ Board of l\lissions, presented hy S. B. Harper, was Report -. 
adopted. ( See Reports.) I t ye·ir 
BishoJ) :\ tkins read statistics showing increase overr as ' '1\·1··ssionarv 
·- 1 ·t, of the \\ oman s .. , 1 • J S B lhrJ)er presented t 1e repo1 s t 
• • < 1 t tl . 'C ml (Sec Repor s.) 
Society, and the reports were o;·ck~·~c -~ ;\:1: ~01~1111ittce on Conference 
On motion of Peter Stokes, t 1c Hpor o f \V I Wait was stricken 
Relations was reconsidered, and the name o . ,. ' 1 d , 
1 . I. effective The report as amenc e "as from the report, eanng um · 
adopted. II '-; I· 1 Conference Treasurer, 
I l 2 l)l·esented ln.- ,T. - • ... " 0 ,inc' Reports am , 
were adopted. ( See Reports.) T 
. t· }? .. s •rns,n·red None. 
Q ·t· 3 \\'ho a re cliseon mu ec • '' ,L ' · - ' ues 1011 • • • .. . • . • , • a None. 
Question 18 \\'ho are located this yea1? \\,ts <1ns\\c1e' . , . I l . , ddrcssed the Conference con-'l'. I-I. Tatum, Conference Lay _..cac e1, d • 
(·erning the ever.v member cann1s_·s. . f 
t t addressed the Con erence D. K Camak, President Textile Insti II e, 
concerning the work of the Textile Institute. . I I 1 Confer-
On n10tion Conference adjourned for a session of t 1e ,ega d . 
ence, to mee; in ::\Iemorial session tomorrow afternoon at 8:30, an agam 
at 8 p. m. tomorrow. 
FIFTH DAY-SuNDAY-:\IE)IORTAL SEssiox. 
CE-xTRAL C11rRCH, 
FwnENCl~, s. c., December 3, 1916. 
t . 'U ant to ·1d ·1 ou rnment, in ::\Ir.mo rial session, at Conference me , pui s ' < • ·u 
4 o'clock this afternoon, D. Arthur Phillips, Chairma1_1 of the Comm1 ee 
I B · h · ti e ch ·Hr ()n Memoirs, ln.,' a1)pointment of t 1e is op, m 1 ' . 
l tl e ninetieth Psalm. J S Beasley led in prayer. .l. ::\L Roµ-ers reac 1 · · ,, · a· 1 l · the l)'1st year? was (~uestion 21. \\'hat preachers have iec c urmp: < • • 
called. 1 ti · lrt · Memoirs of H. B. Tl e Committee on )Iernoirs prescntc< ten· repc . . 
, Bro;rne, \\'. C. Power and Bishop .\lpheus \\'. \Vilson. 
,,,. · f H J, J1 1•owne was read lw L. F. Beaty. .nemo1r o . ), > · - • 
:1 · f \\r c J>1),,·er was rC'ad hv :'.\I. \V. Hook. .i emo1r o ·. •· - • . 
~emoir of Bishop A. \\'. \Vilson was read hy \V. B. Duncan. 
I 1 d by J S Beasley, Tributes were paid the memory of t 1c c ecease . . 
S. ,v. Henry, H. H. Jones, \V. S. :Myers and :\. D. Betts. 
On motion of Peter Stokes, the report was adopted, and Conference 
adjourned to meet at 8 o'clock this evening. 
FIFTH DA Y-SuNDAY-Ev1::snrn SESSION. 
CENTRAL CHURCH, 
FLORENCE, S. c., December 3, 1916. 
t t adJ" ournment, at 8 o'clock this evening, Conferense met pursuan o 
Bishop Atkins in the chair. 
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Opening devotions were conducted by Peter Stokes. Dr. H. C. Tucker 
led in prayer. 
The minutes of yesterday afternoon's session and of today's Memorial 
session WPre read and approved. 
Dr. II. C. Tucker was introduced and addressed the Conference, bring-
ing the centenary greetings of the American Bible Society. 
An offering was taken for the janitor. 
Report ~o. 3 of the Board of Education, reco111111ending the appoint-
ment of R. Herbert Jones to preach the annual sermon to undergrad-
uates at the Conference session of 1917, was presented hy c\. D. Betts 
and adopted. ( See H eport.) 
The following resolution, offered hy _ \. D. Betts, concerning the Four 
Hundredth . \ nnh·ersary Protestant H.eforruation, was :ulopted: 
Resolved, That the Presiding- Elders he requested to anange for a 
fitting celebration of the Four Hundredth -'\nniversary of the Protestant 
Reformation at our next ConferenC'e session. 
(Signed) .\. D. BETTS, 
w. s. ::\IEY.ERS. 
The following resolutions, offered by D .. \rthur Phillips, were adopted: 
Whereas, Brother S. ,v. Young, of Lake City, S. C., has this year 
deeded to the trustees of Nazareth Church, Turliedlle charge, in the town 
of Olanta, a house and lot to he used in perpetuity ns a residence for 
superannuated ministers of our Church, or their families, said deed being 
a gift; be it, therefore, 
Re.'IOh.-td, 1. That we express to Brother Young our sinC'ere gratitude 
for this large hearted gift, the first of the kind in the history of our 
Conference. 
Resolved, 2. That we commend to our people the wisdom of establish-
ing "Superannuate Hornes" for the use of our retired preachers and 
their widows and orphans. 
Resol·oed, 8. That the ,Joint Board of FinanC'e he hereby empowered 
to receive for this Conference any such donation in the future and to 
appoint trustees to hold the same. 
(Siknecl) D. ;\1tTm'R Purr.LIPS, 
P. K. H110AD. 
The following resolutions of thanks, offered hy \\'. B. Duncan, were 
adopted: 
Resolved, I. That it is the sense of this body that the session of our 
Conference now closing has been one of the m~st delightful sessions we 
c,·er had. 
RPrwh•,,d, 2. That we express our gratitude to Goel for the divine grace 
that has sustained our beloYed President, Bishop James 1\tkins, D. D., 
during his re<'ent herea,·ement, and that has enabled him to so success-
fully conduet the lmsiness of this Cont' erenee. 
Re.wl·ced, 8. That our thanks arc eminently due and are hereb,· ten-
dered the good people of Florence for the un~tinted hospitality extended 
us during our stay in their midst. 
Re.wlved, 4,. That we thank the pastor, the Presiding Elder, the Com-
mittee on Entertainment, the Southern Bell Telephone Company, the 
' 
n 
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Postoffice authorities and the other denominations for courtesies extended 
us during this session. 
(Signed) ,rATSO:X B. DL"XCA:X, 
.J 01 r :x H. GR.\ ,·Es. 
The.elders elected at this Conference were ordained by Bishop .\tkins, 
L. F. Beatv and .\. ,J. Cauthen reading the epistle and the gospel, 
respedh·ely: and they, with ,\· .. \. :'.\Iassebeau, Peter Stokes and I-1. \V. 
Bays, assisting in laying on of hands. S. D. Colyer, receiwcl from the 
Christian Church, assumed the Yows of elder, without reirnposition of 
hands. 
:\,l inutc <pt<·stions were answered as follows: 
Question 11. \rhat traveling prC'aehers arc ordained deacons? Wil-
limn Grigsby Elwell, .J essc Emerson Ford, Grover Clewlancl Gardner, 
\Yillia111 Hoy Phillips and Jknjamin GrC'gg Yaughan. 
(~ucstion rn. \\'hat local preachers arc ordained clf'acons? Henry 
,JC'ter Lidnu:stone. 
(~uestion, 15. \Vhat traYeling preaehers are ordained elders? David 
~orris Bushee, .Joseph Benjamin Prosser, Dadd Oscar Spires and George 
Allen Teasley. S. D. Colyer, assu111ing the ,·o,,·s, was rceognize1l as an 
elder. 
(~uestion 17. \Vhat local preachers are orclai,wd elclc·rs ~ William 
Trapier Goldfinch. 
Aftrr sinµ-ing- hy11111 !H, •·Guide )le, 0 Thou Great ,Jehovah," and an 
a<lllress hy Bis hop . \ tkins, the rninutcs w<'rc r<'ad and a ppro,·c<l, and 
the appoint11H'nts an",n~ring 
(~ucstion 5:3. \\'here are the preachers stationed this year? announced. 
(See .\ ppointrncnts.) 
The doxology was sung, aml Conference adjourned Hinri die with the 
heneclidion pronounced hy Bishop Atkins. 
n n n n □ 
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III . 
CONDENSED MINUTES. 
Of the One Hundred and Thirty-first Ses.<?ion of the South Carolina 
Annual Conference of the Jlethodist Episcopal Church, South, Held 
at Florence, S. C., Begin11in_r1 N o·vember :?D, l[JJG, Ending Decembe1· 
3, 191G. 
B1snoP .T A:\rns ATKixs, President. 
E. 0. ,vATSox, Secretary. 
Postoffice of Secretary, Bamberg, S. C. , . , .-
•. ,' ; _-,. -~ J 
I. ,vho are admitted on trial? Cary Tho111as Eastc,;ling, Jr., Edwin 
William Hurst. (Paul Kistler Croshy, not hefore the committee for 
examination; Henry T. :'.\Iorrison ( E.), not approYed on examination, 
and Achille Sassanl, not before the eornmitke for cxarnination, con-
tinue in the class of the first year.) 
2. \Vho remain on trial? \Val'l'('ll (;alloway .\riail, Theodore Elbridge 
Derrick, Ernest Key Epps, ,Toscph Singleton Rice and .T. B. \Villiams. 
(John Echrnrcl Cook (D.), not apprm·ccl 011 examination, continues in 
this class.) 
:3. \Vho arc discontinued? X one. 
-t. ,rho are admitted into fu 11 c·onnedion? William Grig:sliy Elwell, 
J essc Emerson Ford, Gron~r Ckn°land Gardner, William Olin Hender-
son, \\'illimu Hoy Phillips, Benjamin Greµ:g Yaughan. 
5. \\'ho are n·:Hlmittecl? Xone. 
6. \\'ho art• rcl'ein·<l hy transfer frolll other Confercnl'es? ,T. C. 
Chandler, lTpper South Carolina Confrrcn('c; \\T. n. Duncan, Jr., 
Florida Conft·rcrn·e; (}ohe Smith, Cpper South Carolina Conference; 
B. G. Yaughan, Cpper South Carolina Confnenl'c; ,T. B. \\'illiams, 
Florida, Confercn<'e. 
7. \\'ho are receiYed from other ('hurches as local prcal'hcrs~ Xone. 
8. \rho arc n·(Tin·d frorn other ('hurches as traYeling preachers? 
S. D. Col~·e1-, recognized orders upon taking rn\\'s. 
9. \Vho arc the deacons of one year? Hert .-\. Powell, Robert Reno 
Tucker and Paul T. \\'ood. 
IO. What trnvcling preachers arc elected deacons? \\'illiam Grigsb~' 
Elwell, ,J cssc Emerson Ford, Grover Cleveland Ganlner, \\'illiam Hoy 
Phillips and B. Gregg Yaughan. (.:\Iillon ::\Iurray l\kI.cndon (D.) and 
Henry \\'illia111 Shealy, not appro,·ecl in examination, continue in this 
dass.) 
11. \Vhat tra\'cling· preaehcrs arc ordained deacons? \\'illiam Grigsby 
Elwell, J essc Emerson Ford, G ro\'cr Cle,·eland Gardner, ,villiarn Hov 
Phillips, B. Gregg Yaughan. • 
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13. What local preachers are ordained deacons? Henry Jeter Li\'ing-
st0ne. 11 . ~ D· ·'d Xori:-is a. \Vhat tra,·eling preachers are elected e ~ crs. ,~,1 ~ 
Bushee, ,Joseph Benjamin Prosser, Dadd Oscar Spires an~ George .\lien 
Teaslcv. 
1.5. "\Vhat tra,·cling preachers arc ordained elders? Dadd Xorris 
Bushee, ,Joseph Benjamin Prosser, Dadcl Osear Spin•s, George .\lien 
Teasley. G ld 
l I t 1 ldcl. · ~ \\.illiam TraJ)ier o -Hi. \\'hat local prcac 1ers a re e cc cc e s. 
fineh. 
11. What local preaehers a re ordained elclers? \Yilliam Trapier Gold-
finch. 
18. \\'ho are located this year? None. . 
,J. C. Chandler, T. B. Owen, H. L. Sm-19. \\'ho arc supcrnm11erary? 
1 · \\' S Stt)l·"s T F \Va,· H \\'. \\'hittaker. g econ, . . '-'-•' . . . . ' . • . T • D D 
20. \\'ho are s11perannuatrd? H. \\. Barber, .':. A. Be;ts', . • • 
Dantzler, .\. T. Dunlap, .T. II. :.\Toon\ ~\. H.. Ph1lhps, R. \\. Sp1!91e~, 
s. D. Yauµ:han, .\. C. \\':tlker, U. JI. \\'acl<lcll, G. H. \\'hittaker, \\. \\ • 
Williams, .J. B. \\·ilson, .J. ~- Wriµ:ht, S. c\. \\'eher. 
:21. \\'hat pread1ers ha\·c died durinµ; the past year? II. B. Browne, 
\\r. C. Power. 
22 .. \ re all the pn·aehcrs blameless in their life and official admini~-
tration? The n:m1<·s of all the prcudwrs ,w·re called, one by one, m 
open Confrrc·n<·c and thc l'harnder of ea('h exmninecl ancl pas~ecl .. 
213. \\'hat is the m1111her of lol'al preachers and members m the se\-
eral circuits, stations, ancl missions of the Confen·nc·e? Loc·al prea<"hers, 
57 · 111emhc rs, 5:!,13!3. 
~.i. Jiu\\' inany ban: !wen licensed to preaC'h during the year, and hm·e 
their nmnes and addrcs~es heen fu mis heel to the Department of )linis-
terial Supply arnl Training? Licensed, 10; yes. . 
2i>. I Imr 11 wny ('andiclates for the ministry arc there, and hl~Y~ th~ir 
nanies and acldrc·s~;cs been furnished to the Department of )ltmsterial 
Supply and Taining? IO; not all. . , 
'.:!G. How many infants ha Ye hcen baptized durmg the year:' 1,521. 
l l · tl ' '-),8•_'Jf). ~7. How nia11Y adults ha Ye hecn baptize< c urmg 1e year:' 
28. \\'hat i.s tl1e numher of Epworth Leagues? .1.;i. 
30. What is the numhcr of Sunday schools? .t,07. 
31. \\'hat is the nmnber of Sunday school offi<"crs ancl teachers? 3,.518 
32. \\'hat is the number of Sunday Sl'hool scholars enrolled <luring the 
Conferl'nec year? H,(;57. 
33. \\'hat ·,rn,ount ,ms asses~:ecl hy the last Conferenc·c· for the superan-
nuated preachers, and the \\'iclo\\'s an<l orplwns of preaC'hers? B7,998. 
3.i_ \\'hat has been collcdecl on the foregoing ac·<·mmt, and how has 
it hecn a plied? $6,163. 
35. \\'hat has been contributed for )lissions? Foreign, $16,022; 
Home and Conference, $18,102. 
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36. \Vhat has been contributed for Chureh Extension? J,5,860. 
37. What has been contributed for Education? :;;9,.102. 
38. ,vhat has been contributed for the American Bible Socictv? $380. 
39. What has been contributed for the support of presiding ciders and 
preaehers in charge? Presiding ciders, $15,026; preachers in eharge, 
$131,885. 
40. \Vhat has been contrilmtccl for the support of Dishops? $1,69.t. 
41. \Vhat is the numher of societies, and of houses of worship owned 
hy them? Number of societies, -1-28; number of houses of worship, .tJ3. 
42. \\'hat is the rnlue of houses of worship, and what is the amount 
of indebtedness thereon? Value, $1,-1-27,960; inclehtcdncss, ;3H9,J2G. 
43. \Vhat is the number of pastoral charges, and of parsonages owned 
hy them? Pastoral charges, 130; number of parsonages, 120. 
·1-4. \Vhat is the value of parsonages, and what is the amount of indebt-
edness thereon? Value, $323,295; indebtedness, $29,052. 
45. \Vhat is the number of districts, and of district parsonages? 
~umber of districts, u; number of district parsonag·es, G. 
46. \\'hat is the rnlue of district parsonages, a net what is the amount 
of indebtedness thereon? Value, $•t2,500; indebtedness, ~8,775. 
,t7. \Vhat number of churches haYe been damaged or destroyed during 
the year by fire or storm, and what was the amount of damage? Xum-
her of churches damaged, 2; amount of damage, 8G,9(a. 
48. ,vhat are the insurance statlstics? Insurance carried, $721,370; 
losses sustained, $6,96.t; premiums paid, :j;3,60:j; collections on losses, 
$6,46.f.. 
-i9. What are the educational statistics? 
Name of Institution. 
\ Wofford College ............... 
1
$ 
Columbia College ............. - I 
Lander College ................ . 
Carlisle School ................ . 
Cokesbury Conference School ... . 
Textile Industrial Institute ..... I 
Horry Industrial School ........ [ 
I I 
402,550 $201,987. 88 
242,000 11,000. 00 
174,450 8,200.00 
85,000 5,000.00 
s~:ggg 1 · .. ~ ,_o_~~. _o_~ / 
20,0001 .......... . 
I I I 





































50. How many copies of the General organ and of the Conference 
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Conference Lay Leader, and what is the report 
51. Who is elected \ ·tivities? T H. Tatum. (See Report.) 
from the Committee on Lay " c . . C f be held? Bishop-
'i\'here shall the next session of the on erence 52. 
ville, S. C. t t· d this year? (See Appoint-
53. "\Vhere are the preachers s a wne 
menb1.) 
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IV. 
APPOINTMENTS-1917. 
(Names of undergraduates in italics; numerals indicate years on the 
charge.) 
CHARLESTON D1sTR1cT-G. E. Edwards, P. E.-2 
Asbury Circuit-Paul K. Cro:sby-1. 
Allendale-B. G. :\Iurphy-4. 
Appleton-J. R. Sojourner-2. 
Beaufort-J. P. Simpson-2. 
Bethel Circnit-G. L. Ingram-I. 
Black Swamp-.J. ~\. )IcGraw-2. 
Bluffton-D. X. Busbee-I. 
Charleston: 
Bethel-S. B. Harper-4. 
Hampstead Squarc-S. D. Colyer---e. 
Spring Street-.J. P. Inabnit-I. 
Trinitv-D . ..:\1. )IcLeod-3. 
Young's Island-('. T. Em1terlin9, Jr.-1. 
Cottageville-G. K. Way-I. 
Cypress-E. P. Hutson-I. 
Earlv Branch-JV. U. Ariail-I. 
Ehrliardt-C. S. Felder-2. 
Estill-"'· Y. Dibble-3. 
Hampton-,T. T. Peeler-3. 
Hendersonville-B. 0. raughan-1. 
Lodge-\V. T. Bedenbaugh-I. 
Ridgeland-,T. B. Prosser-I. 
Ridgeville-J. D. Bell-I. 
Summer\'ille-J. H. Xoland-2. 
w·alterboro-C. B. Smith-2. 
Wando Mission-E. K. EpptJ-2. 
Commissioner \Va.shington Church-G. E. Edwards. 
FLORENCE DISTRICT-Peter Stokes, P. E.-2. 
Bennettsville: 
First Church-R. Herbert ,J ones-2. 
\Vest Enc1----.J. E. Carter, supply-I. 
Bennettsville Circuit-T. E. )Iorris-2. 
Brightsville-G. \\'. DaYis-4. 
Bethlehem-.T. T. :'.\Iacfarlane-3. 
Cheraw-E. H. Beckham-I. 
Chesterfield-J. L. Tay lor-4. 
Darlington: 
Trinity-H. J. Cauthen-I. 
Epworth-J. D. lVilliomH-1. .~ 
Darlington Circuit-J. S. Beasley-I. 
East Chesterfield-Paul T. lVood-2. 
Florence: Central-T. G. Herbert-a. 
Hartsville----.T. T. Fowler-2 . 
. J efferson-.T. A. "\\'hite-3. 
Lamar-"\V. H. Ariail-2. 
Liberty-,v. L. W'ait-1; T. B. Owen, supernumera.ry . 
Marlboro-J. E. F'ord-2. 
McBee-S. D. Bailey-I. 
C 
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McColl-H. G. Hardin-I. 
Patrick Circuit-\V. V. Jerman, ~upply-4. 
Pageland-.T. \V. Ell~ins-2. 
Parnplico-F. \V. Dibble-I. 
Timmonsville and Pisgah-B. A. Powell-2. 
Timmonsville Circuit-F. S. Hook, supply-I. 
Conference Secretary of Education-Peter Stokes. 
Commissioner \Vashington Church-Peter Stokes. 
KINGSTREE DsrrRICT-D, Arthur Phillips, P. E.-1. 
Anclrews-G. A. Teasley-I. 
Cacles-T. \V. Godbold-I. 
Cordesvillc-D. 0. Spires-2. 
Georgct0\n1: 
Duncan :\Jernorial-L. L. Beclenbaugh-1. 
\Vest End-R. R. Titcker-2. 
11 B T G I H 
W Whittaker, supernumerary. Grcclcv,·i e- . , . uess- ; • • 
Hemirigway-J. A. Campbell-I. 
Johnsonville-\V. P. \Vay-I. 
,Tordan-ll'. 0. Ilenderson-2. 
Kingstrcc-G. 'l'. Harmon-I. 
Lake City-\V. H. Hodg~s-3. 
McClellmwillc-Gohe Smith-I. 
New Zion-lV. G. Blwell-1. 
Pinopolis-F. E. Hodges-1. 
Rornc-P. A. :Murray-3. 
Salters-,T. C. Davis-2. 
Sampit-G. 0. Onrdner-3. 
Scranton-C. \V. Burgess-2. 
Summcrton-C. C. Derrick-4. 
Tnrhcville-:\1. F. Dukes-I. 
Commissiorwr \Vashington Clrnrch-D. Arthur Phillips. 
l\Lunox D1sTRlc"r-l\L V/. Hook, P. E.-2. 
Avnor-\V. H. Richardson, supply-2. 
Bienheim-T. L. Belvin-I. 
Brownsville-L. T. Phillips-4. 
Bucksville-\V. A. Youngblood, .rnpply-4. 
Centcnarv-D. D. ,Tones-2. 
Conway_::_E. L. :'.\frCoy-3. 
Conwav Ct.-G. T. H.hoad-2. 
Clio-.\. D. Betts-3. 
Dillon-M. L. Banks-2. 
Dillon Mills-.J. l\L Gasque, supply-I. 
Floyd's-II. W. Shealy-I. 
Floydale-D. H. Everett-4. 
Gallivants-\V. H. Perry-2 .. 
Lake Yiew-ll'. Roy Phillips-2. 
Latta-\V. W. Daniel-2. 
Little River-II. T. Morrison-I. 
Little Rock-S. T. Bethea-2. 
Loris-TV. B. Dunran . . fr.-1; H. L. Singleton, supernumerary. 
l\forion-.T. \V. Daniel-2. 
Marion Ct.-JJ. M. JicLe11don-8. 
Mullins-S. 0. Cantey-2. 
Mullins Ct.-J. W. Ariail-1. 
Waccarnaw-J. E. Cook-I. 
Sunday School Field Secretary-W. ~- Owen-3. 
Horry Industrial School-S. C. Morris-2. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, FLORENCE, 1916. 
Comm!ss!oner of Education-F. H. Shuler-2. 
Comn11ss10ner \Vashington Church-l\I. ,v. Hook. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-A, ,T. Cauthen, P. E.-2 
Bamberg and :'.\1ills-E. 0. \Vatson-3. 
Barnwell-L. E. Peeler-I. 
Branclwille-P. B. Ingraham-1. 
Cameron-.T. K. Inabinet-I. 
De?mark-.T. 1\1. Hogcrs--1; \V. S. Stokes, supernumerary. 
Edisto-G. \V. Dukes-I. 
Grover-J. C. Counts-2. 




-;-IRL \V. Humphries-I; .T. F. \\'av, .mpernumemry 
orwaJ- \,, . Doyle-I. · · 
North anrl Limestone-C. B. Burns-2 
Olar-Achille Sassard-3. · 
Orangeburg: St. Paul's-\V. A. :Massebeau-2. 
Orangeburg Ct.-\V. A. Beekham-3. 
Orange-J. A. Graham-2. 
Providence Station-P. K. Rhoad-1 
Rowesville-.T. J. Ste,·enson__:__2. · 
Smoak's-E. F. Scogg-ins-1 
Springfield-'!'. J. \\'hite-1 · 
Spring Hill Mission-To be 
0
sup11lied. 
St .. George-\V. E. \Viggins-4. 
Ed1to~ S_outhern Christian Advocate-"\V. C. Kirkland-3 
Comm1ss10ner ·washington Church-A. J. Cauthen. · 
Sul\ITER DISTRICT-H. \V. Bavs p E -4 
Bethune-A. M. Gardner_:_2' · · · 
Bishopville-G. P. \Vatson-2 
Camden-,T. H. Graves-2. · 
25 
m~~I};~e Place Station.-J. P. Patton-2; J. c. Chandler, supe,·nu-
Columbia Ct.-W. S. M vers-3 
Elloree-J. \V. \Volling.::__ 1. · 
Fort Motte-0 .. N. Rountree-2. 
Heath Springs-J. B. Weldon-4. 
Kershaw-R. M. DuBose-2. 
Lynchburg-F. L. Glennan-2. 
Manning-W. B. Duncan-2. 
Oswego-S. "\V. Henry-I. 
Pine'.vood-A. S. Lesley-I. 
Prov1dence-T. E. Derrick-2. 
St. John's and Rembert's-,T. P. Attaway-a. 
St. Matthews Station-G. F. Kirby-4. 
Sumter: 
Trinity-R. S. Truesdale-3. 
Broad Street-J. S. Rice-I. 
Sumter Mission-A. C. Corbett, .rnpply-1. 
Wateree-R. L. Rountree, .rnpzJly-1. 
,vest Kershaw-E. TV. lli,rst-1. 
Student Moody Institute-S. \V. Danner-I. 
Commissioner ,vashington Church-I-I. W. Bays. 
TRANSFERRED. 
B. L. Knight to the Upper South Carolina Conference 
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S-cPERANNU ATED. 
R ,v Barber, w. A. Betts, D. D. Dantzler, A. T. Dunlap, J. H. 
· \ R Phillips R. ,v. Spigner, S. D. Vaughan, A. _C. Walker, 
:.
00
~~\\'"~dd;ll, G. R.\Vhittaker, ,v. ,v. ,vmiams, J. B. Wilson, J. N. 
Wright, S. A. ,veher. 
• 
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"A." DISTRICT CoNI•'EHENCE HEPRESENTATIVES. 
The lay representation of the District Conference shall consist of three 
delegates from each charge, ancl the District Trustees shall be e.v officio 
members. 
"B." PnESIDING ELDERS-.\ frrANDING CmnIITTEE ON :\'"o:urNATIONS. 
Resolved, That the Presiding Elders be herehy <.'.onstitutcd a standing 
committee to nominate the usual ancl regular committees of the Con-
ference. 
Resolved, That they he requested to meet on the day preeecling each 
annual session of the Conference in order to prepare nominations of 
such committees, and that they make their report at the beginning of 
the work of the first day. 
"C." Pnonmxa t'0R SACILDIEXT AT THE OPENING OF Coxn:1mxcE. 
Resolved, That the Sacrament of the I .ord's Supper shall he cele-
brated at the opening of our annual sessions. 
Resol·l'ed, That pastors in charµ:e where on r Confcren<"c shall meet be 
requested to make pro\'ision for the eo1111nunion se1Tice hereby orclered. 
"D.'' DrnTnIHFTIOX OF .\ssESS:\IEXTs . 
Re,~oh•ed, That the .T oint Board of Finance be directed to lllake the 
distribution of the assessments to the several districts upon the basis 
of all salaries assessed the preceding year for preacher.s in charge, and 
that the Boards of District Stewards he requested to rnake the dis-
tribution to charges upon the same basis. 
"E." TRAXS:\lITTIXn Cor.u:crwxs oN .\ss1-:ss.:\r1•:NTs. 
Resolved, I. That all moneys collected on the rnrious Conference 
assessments, except the assessment for Sunday School Secretary, he paid 
to the Treasurer of the ,T oint Board of Finanee, and that the said 
Treasurer pay to each fund the amount due the saicl fund. 
Besol·ved, 2. That a statement of collections he enclosed with remit-
tance to the Treasurer at Conference, and that the Secretary of the 
Conference he instructed to prepare and send out suitable hl;mks for 
such, along with blanks for statistieal report. 
Resoh•ed, 3. That the Treasurer of the Joint Board of Finance he 
required to give a bond for five thousand dollars as ~eeu rity for the 
faithful performance of his duties. 
Resolved, ,t, That as compensation for his services, the said Treasurer 
of the .T oint Board of Finance be paid a commission of one per cent. 
upon all funds, except Conference Claimants, passing through his hands. 
Resol'Ded, 5. That the Joint Board of Finance shall appoint at each 
annual Conference a committee of three of its Hw111hcrs to audit the 
books of the Treasurer, and report on same to the .T oint Board. 
"F.'' PAY.:\IENT OF ONE Huxmum DOLLARS TJrox SrPEIL\XNUA'l'IOX. 
Resolved, That when a member of the Conference is superannuated 
he shall then receive the sum of one hundred dollars from the Conference 
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G. H~\,~~d;I~ G. R. \\1littaker, ,v. "·· ,\.illiams, J. B. "Jlson, J. N. 
"Trigh~ s . .\. \\reber. 




"A." DISTRICT Coxn:REXCE HEPRESEN'l'.\'l'IYES. 
The lay representation of the District Conference shall consist of three 
delegates from each charge, and the District Trustees shall be ex officio 
members. 
"B." PRESIDING ELnERs-A frrANDING Co:n:1n·rrEE ox X o::u 1x ATIONs. 
Resolved, That the Presiding Elders be hereby constituted a standing 
committee to nominate the usual and regular committees of tlie Con-
ference. 
Resolved, That they he requested to rneet on the day pre<'ecling each 
annual session of the Conference in order to prepare nominations of 
such committees, and that they make their report at the heginning of 
the work of the first day. 
"C." Pnonmxa }'OR S,,c1u:1u:~;T A'l' THE On:xixG OF Coxn;n1:xc1-:. 
Resolved, That the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper shall he cele-
brated at the opening of 011 r annual sessions. 
Resol·ved, That pastors in charge where 011 r Conferen<'c shall meet l,e 
requested to rnake provision for the co1111rn111ion ser\'ict> hereby ordered. 
''D.'' D1sTRIBGTIOX oF ~\ssEss:1rnxTs. 
Resoh•ed, That the .T oint Board of Finance be <lirceted to rnake the 
distribution of the assessments to the several districts upon the basis 
of all salaries assessed the pre('eding year for preaelwr.s in <'harge, and 
that the Boards of District Stewards he requested to 111ake the dis-
trilmtion to charges upon the sarne basis. 
''R." TRAXS:ILI'l''L'IXG Cou,ECTIOXS ox .\sst:sSJfE~Ts. 
Resolved, I. That all moneys <'Olleeted on the various Conference 
assessments, except the assessment for Sunday School Secretary, be paid 
to the Treasurer of the .T oint Board of Finance, and that the said 
Treasurer pay to each fond the amount due the said fund. 
Resolved, 2. That a statement of collections he enclosed with remit-
tance to the Treasurer at Conferenee, and that the Secretarv of the 
Conference he instrnctcd to prepare nnd send out suital,Ie J,J;rnks for 
such, along with blanks for statistical report. 
Resolved, 3. That the Trcasu rer of the Joint Boa rd of Finan<'e he 
required to give a bond for five thousand dollars as seen rity for the 
faithful performance of his duties. 
Resoh•ecl, 4. That as compensation for his services, the said Treasurer 
of the Joint Board of Finance be paid a connnission of one per cent. 
upon all funds, except Conference Claimants, passing through his hands. 
Resolved, 5. That the Joint Board of Finance shall appoint at each 
annual Conference a committee of three of its mernlwrs to audit the 
books of the Treasurer, and report on same to the Joint Board. 
"F." PAYJIENT OF ONE HuxnnEn Dou,Ans Urox SrPEIUXXL'ATIOX. 
Resolved, That when a member of the Conference is superannuated 
he shall then receive the sum of one hundred dollars from the Conference 
collection, provided his necessities require, and the funds justify it. 
i 
t 
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"G." CHECKS TO BE SEXT DIRECTJ,\' TO CI,ADIANTS. 
Resolved, That the .r oint Board of ~inance he instructed to mail the 
checks of claimants directly to said claunants. 
"!I." LAY:\lEX TO TAKE CHARGE OF FINANCES. 
R l l 'l'l t otir l,a)·inen be urged to tak<! entire charge of all 1;eso :ve< , 1a 
Church finances. 
'•I.'' APPROPRIATJO::-.s BY Bo.um OY "'.\hssm:s-s. 
Resolvf'<l That the Board of :\lissfons render fo this Conteren_ce. a full 
and itcrnir.~cl report of all appropriations <Jf the domestic m1ss10na_ry 
funds, and the settlernent of the same, and that thf?eafter the appropria-
tions for the coming year be read hefo_re the_ adJ',u~nment o~ the Con-
ference, and that these reports be puhl1c,;hecl m full m the :\Imutes. 
".T." HEPORTS :Fno:u )hssJO::'\' CH.\KGE'i. 
Uesoh:ed,. That we appro,·e the follo,,·ing re"ol11tions of the Board of 
Missions: . 1. • f t· 
Resol·ced, I. That blanks with questions ,·on:rmg t11e m orrna ion 
needed hy the Board of }lissions he pn'parei! ~ncl s~:nt out hy_ the board, 
and that ·each preacher f->erving a C'harge rece1nn~ aid _from this board be 
required to fill out said blank and presen! sarne to ~his 1.ioard. . 
Resol7.'ed, 2. That no char/!c ean or wJll lw c:r,ns1<lered for c?ntmued 
appropriation unless the data ealled for alJ~n-e Ii~~ rendered to this ~ward, 
and that \\·e withhold final settlement until -.at,.-,factory explanation be 
made of any failure to render the report re,p1ired. . 
Resoh.'ed,' :3. That the preachers in charge of the rn_issions, ancl their 
Presicling Elders he requested to suppleuwnt the \Vritten report with 
such oral statement before the board as they 1w1y deem necessary. 
"J{." PRIVJI.EGE or TUE F1.00H ExTJ:::'\'JJY-D )h::uBERS OF BoARDS. 
Resoh.'ed, That the lay 111e111lwrs of the Yario11~ !>0ards of this ~on-
ference shall haYe e.v of!ir-io the priYilege (Jf :-peakmg on all questions 
concerning the Jm-;iness of their respecth·e hoards, open to debate before 
the Conference. 
''L." Ht:POR'J'S YRO;\l THr:STY,Y,~. 
Resolved, That the Doarcl of Trustees of ,~aeh ed_uca~ion_al institutio~ 
under our patronag-e lie n·<1uired_ to ,report upon the mstituhon, annuall), 
to the Board of Education of tlus Conferenee. 
")I." CoRHEsPo~ut:~ci: Cor:ast:. 
Resol·ved. I. That "·e approve the action of the General Conference in 
the establi;lrnient of the "Correspondence Courr.,e'' for the benefit o~ our 
youn()' preachers, and urµ:e the young men, whether they have fimshed 
the C~mferrnce course or not, to avail thern:.,eh-e:. of the advantages thus 
offered. 
Resolved, 2. That a certificate frolll the foc-1Jlty of this_ sc!10ol as to 
books in the rrquired Conferen<'e course lw a<"c:ept~'.d hy this Conference, 
proYided that the questions for the final c-xa111mat1on_ on eaeh hook shall 
be sent t,J the chairman of the Exalllinin~ c,,rn11u~t~:e, a~d that the 
examination shall he held under the per-,,mal superv1s10n. of a rnemh_er 
of the committee, or s0111e 1J1e111ber of thi-, C,mferencc ~1es1gnated by its 
chairman, and the exarnination papers forwarded hy hun to the faculty 
of the Correspondence School. . . . . 
R . z , l 3. 'l'h,1t mn- undergraduate who fails for two < onsecubve e.~o 'l ec , . ' ' • h c ·tt 
years to take the Conference course and appear before t e ,.omm1 ee on 
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Examination should not be continued unless th<' cornrnittee after going 
into the merits of the case, recommend his continuance. ' 
"N." SEn:r1rox TO Cxmmc:HAIJL\TF.S. 
Resofoecl, That on the opening aft<'rnoon of our Conference sessions, 
a sermon before the unclerµ:raduates of the hody be preached, and that 
the Boa.rd of Education shall regularly nominate the preacher to deliver 
the same. · 
"0." JliDrorns. 
Re.'lolve<I, That the Presiding Elders he requested to appoint persons 
to write memoirs of preaehers dying <luring the year in the interim of 
Conference. · 
"P.'' PRI.NTED ::\hNUTES OI•'flCL\I.. 
Resolved, That the printed ::\Iinutes, houncl eYctT four years, with 
autographe_cl signat11 res o_f _the Bishops presiding, m~d of the Secretary 
of the sess10ns, be the official reeord of the South Carolina Conference, 
to he presented to the General Conference for examination. 
Resol·ved, furthf't, That the SeeretaiT transcribe the ,Journal and such 
other facts as may be necessary to ec;mply with the regulations of the 
General Conference in a suitable hook of record. 
··c1." T: YII•'JL',I) C \ '( L ~, , UI,J,EG E ~ GEN CY. 
. Resohwl,, That the plan of unified eolleg-c ageney for the financial 
mterest.s of our eolleges, acloptecl hy the ConferenC'c of HH2, and 
recorded in l\Iiirntes for that year, page :31, he reaffirmed, and that in 
addition to the rnemhership of the Cornmission of Edn<"ation therein 
provided for, the Chairman and Secretary of the Cpper South Carolina 
Conference Board of Education be IIH'1nliers of said eo111111ission. 
''IL'' Coxnm,-:xn,; Lcux Fexn. 
That an anrn1al assessrnent of )i;l,.500 hr m:Hl<' to estahlish and rnain-
tain a ''.Ministerial I .oan Fund," and that of the amount r<"ali;i;ed twenty 
per cent. he g:iYen the General Board of Edu<"ation for c·onn<'dional pm:-
poses, and the re1naining eighty per cent. to he m;ed onlr on the recom-
mendation of our Conference Boarcl of Edtwation to aicl students for 
the ministry in our own institutions, said fond of eighty per cent. of 
annual proereds to he the propert~- of th<' .So11th Carnlina Conference, 
and to he aclrninbtered hy said Confrn·ncc· 11s ahoye pre.,;nihed. 
"S." EPWORTH OnPrL\XAGE Se~nAY. 
Resoh•ed, That our Sunday Schools, as far as 11wy he practicable. set 
apart one Sunday in each month as "Epworth Orphanage Sunday,'' the 
collections on that day to go to the Epworth Orphanage, and that our 
pastors he requested to appoint a co111111ittee in eaC'h eharg-e to look after 
the interests of the Orphanage. 
Re.'lol'l'ed, That the Epwnrth League 1\nniYersary he held during our 
Conference sessions along with the other illlportant interests of our 
Church. 
"U." Pi.Ax ANp ,\GREF.:\rnXTS OF D1nswx. 
Re.'lol'Ved, That this Conferenee affirm the plan of division and all 
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"Y." Sen:HAX Xl'ATE Exnow:\lt:NT Fuxn. 
Re:~oh.ied, That such amount of the assessJllents for Conference Claim-
ants as conforms to the requirements of the discipline be applied hy the 
Joint Board of Fina nee to the Superannuate Endowment Fund. s. R. HARPER, 
G. P. \\TATSON, 
C. C. D1rnRICK. 
Report of Commission on Amending Charters. 
To the South Carolina Confen•nc·e and the lJppcr South Carolina Con-
ference: 
The commission appointed hereto pursuant to resolutions passed on 
Noyember 2G, HJH, at the .\nnual Conference, whirh met at Sumter, 
S. C., reports that there has hecn no formal meeting of the' cornrnission 
since our last report, lrnt continuinµ: the work, we have secured amend-
ments to charters as follows: 
Columbia Fl'rnak College, .\ds H)l(i, Jl1lf!C 1225; Epworth Orphanage, 
Ads l!HG, page 1185; Wofford Collqre, .\ets 1 !HG, page 1203. 
The work of ou I' <00111111bsion seerns to he colllplete, ,,·ith the cxeeption 
of amendment to ('ha ders of I ,andcr College and Cokeslmry Conferenee 
School. Our <·0111111ission therefore reeo111111encls that the co111mission as a 
whole he discharµ:ed fro111 an\' further duties, and that the lllatter of 
amending <"harters of l .ancle1: and _Cokeslmry Colleges he referred to 
Honorable C. ( ', Featherstone, of Greenwood, S. C. 
Respectfully submitted, HowAnD B. CARI.Ism, 
~ovemher 29, mm. Chairman. 
Board of Education-No. 1. 
Your hoard has carefully considered the Report of the Educational 
Commission which you referred to us, ancl we recommend your hearty 
concurrence in the sa11H'. \\' e suhrni t the report, as follow:;: 
"The Educational Commission of the South Carolina and the Upper 
South Carolina Conferrnccs, with the deep sense of the pressing and 
immediate needs of our educational institutions, met in a called session 
of the <·0111rnission on ,J lllll' i, mm, in the office of President Sny(ler, of 
\\'offord Collqre, and after careful consideration arnl a patient study of 
the situation reached the following conclusions: 
"I. That aeti\·e measures for <'arrying out the original purpose for 
which the con1111ission was created, vi1,., the raising of a fund of $300,000 
for paying off the indebtedness of our educational institutions and add-
ing materially to their endowment and better equipment, he innnecliately 
resumed. 
"2. That one <·0111111issioner be eleded for managing the eampaign in 
both Conferences to raise the ahoYe named sum. 
"3. That in view of the fact that the original hasis of proration of 
the sum raised would result in paying off the indebtedness of \Vofford 
and Lander Colleges and still leaYe a considerable sum for the enlarge-
ment, or endowment of eaeh, while at the same time it would still leave 
Colm11hia College seriously involved in debt, your co111mission requests 
the approYal and consent of the two Conferences to the following basis 
of proration of the said ~300,000: \\' offorcl Colkµ:e and Carlisle School, 
$140,000 (basis of division to be fixed later) ; Lander College, $65,000, 
and Columbia College, $95,000. If the full amount of $300,000 be not 
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raised then whatever may he the t f 
be prorate(} according t,; this ht .aut~l~~- of t~~ rroceecls of the canrnss 
commission met with the don'· t~ J.ts\r.; 0 cl~nswn. This action of the 
Snyder, of W'offord College an~le~~r/.~; , ~or<~~a~ app7oval of President 
"The commission elrct~d' He,· F s~I < ns," ilson, of I ,ander College. 
Conference, Commissioner of E. 1· , ·t· . rnl~r, of the South Carolina 
ti . A uca wn ·u1<l mstn ct 1 I . 
1e executin~ committee of ti ! '. · 1 · cc um to act with 
Stokes, Di·. H. X. Snyd~r D Je1 co1111111.?~10n eonsistinir of He,·. Peter 
formulating the most lff'1'c·t1·c~.'11 olm 0. \\ _1llll-;on and Dr. E. 0. Watson in , · ' , p an 1ioss1 i e f ·I · ' a successful conclusion He . . t . . or pus imi.r the <"anvass to l t t I . . . . was ms meted not I . t ,f .. 
JU O Jegm activrlv his campai n wh , . m_i } • 
0 or111ulate plans, 
deem best. \Ve ar~ happy to f t e~le, er, m lus .)tl(lgrnent, he should 
upon his work cntlrnsiastic·1lh· aneJlwr 'ti iat ~r?ther Shuler has entered 
It 
. , t't' . , . ' • < w1 1 a SJ)ll'lt of f 'ti . 1 . . 
IS gr,t I ymg to know that he is , t' . a1 l ,me optmusm. 
success. · · mee mg ,nth a r<'asonahle <l<'gree of 
"The co~nmission met again in the .T ff, . .. . 
October 2a, and after <'a ri:ful <·on . I , . ;. trsoln Hotel,. Columhia, on 
were adopted: sic tr,t wn t H' follow mg resolutions 
"I Tl t ·t · . t·t· t· rn I is undeniably imperative that the nee<l. f 
ms 1 u ions he met 11n<1 tli·tt tli 1. t . · s 
O our educational 
I 
' ' e < 1s ressm,r ··t t· rnve wrought for the irnst f, . . .. . ·1 · · r si ua 
10
11 under whieh we 
"9 Tl - < • C" ' e,1 rs JC re111oved 'ts -· mt a time of iwecl helnir ti , . · '·· soon as possible. 
opportune time to ask m,r >eo~le J~ tune ~f opportunity, this is the 
relief of our colleges. I I o <'ontr1hutc to the nrnch needed 
"3. That as nearly as possible, e,·en- . , . , 
State he earnestly solicited to I • . . • Ill~ r11hc t of our (hur<'h in this 
tions to this Jllost' irnJ)ort·1nt . i:,1_, e d part m and rnake liberal contrihu-
"t 'l'I C "01 \., 
't<. 1erefore the <'Oil · .. · . f · · · 11111ss10n 1man1111011s]y r., 1 . 
erence a pp rove and endorse the ·t. . t· k . u ~m111!en< s that tills Con-
of ~rother Shuler as Comrni.ssi,;~<~ts
0
/ ;g}r ~t, vi1,. ;> ( 1) The election 
bas1~ for proratinf! the pro<·c·<'ds of the c·_, .~~ti.on: (-) the change of 
outlmed plan for the I"'tisinrr f' ti . . ,lll\,lS:"• (,3) nncl tlw followirw 
"5 Tl ' · r O ie 11ecC'ssa n· :ii:300 000 • i-
. rnt the month of April 1917 I ·1 , . , . 
l\fonth,' and that this period he 'c1, . t , l >e ~ es1gnated as 'Educational 
work of raising the ahm·e nm ic~l l, o ef< entirely and cxelusivcly to tlw 
"6 Tl t . I . . , . sum or our colle,res 
· rn C,tc 1 pres1dm<r eldci· _ ... t' . i- .. • , 
Commi~sioner of Education, w1;/c~v;~rc;;1 i?g ~v'.th He,~. l•. H. Shuler, 
shall chred the work in his district. ti~ m. c_lurµ:e of the campaign, 
Quarterly Conference ·mcl no . . I i,1t . ec1ch he reqtl('sted that no 
in his cli~trict exeeJ)t f,<i1· ti spccia meetmg he planned or allowed 
d 
· ' · 1e purpose of rais' tI · · ' 
an the pastors in his district <" · : . , ti' · mp: us fund, so that he 
work. · ,m f!:I\ c iemseh-cs C'xclusiveh· to this 
",... Tl ~ . ,. rn\ on the first Surnlay in A1iril e,·<·.. ,,• 1· 
present tlus clnim to his eon~rerr• t· · 1} presic mg elder and pastor 
d t· . i- :-,cl ion or Sf'c•ure some l t l 
an con mue until eaeh eong-re ration' has. J , • one e se o < o so 
every member canvass he hep:u; ti . , s·, lelen appeal eel to; that an 
subscription has been re<:eiv~d f on · 11 \ imc ay, and continue until a 
vided it can be· done clurinO'. the :·0111tleadc 1 !nember of the Church, pro-· 
"8 Tl t ti · :-, non 1 esignated ahove 
: rn 1e said snhscriptions he taken · ti '. · . 
gettmg as much in C"tsl1 as po ·'l l m 
1ree ,mnual mstallments "T , • < • ss1 l e. , 
o all of which vo · • authority R . tt1fr lclomm1ss~on heg your approYal and .vonr 
· · espec u y sulm11ttecl, 
'.TETER STOKES, Pl'esident. 
We hespcak for the fore oin .T. R T. ::\I.uon, Secl'efal',IJ." 
also your wholehearted co-~pefat~~~or~ ~i)t only ~:our heartr vote, hut 
outlined. le carrymg out of the plans 
PETER STOKES, Pl'esident. 
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~d of Education-No. 2. 
The large -W¥11 iiJ1tii1g~1rla.wt 1nterPsts comprised in our educational work 
have had our 1{'2:ne!f11J1ll ai.tttte-n:tion~ especially that part more directly under 
our superYlo11J1iL \~((:' '\-lli:l~rnft the following report on the same: 
1. Our Bchu,At: i<111111/I f,'.fd/eqe.~.-\Ve have three "A" grade colleges and 
four preparat.or}' -e11:ilw1<"its ;rwned by 011r Church in this State. These 
institutions ha \",t' ~ rt,r,it\8Jll of eighty professors and teachers, :md 1,271 
students. The 1,,in1i,glfflf holdings total ~1,015,000, and the2·e is a __,total 
endowment of ~~<Ji,.fi~-- 'Jhis Jllakes a total of ;til,2.1,5,181 that South 
Carolina Methr,lchi~rtiu ~,_e; i'nvf'.sted in her educational institutions. The 
total indel,te:d1:H:--+ ?.!i,"'ll'H'lnts to ~23fi,8fi9.89. ·while the indebtedness is 
only nineteen J*.'.!I" ((:'ii'.1!utt.. nf the total vah:e of m.1 r schools, ~-et that is, 
sufficient tu µ:rea:tU.~- fruiimider the normal progress of our edue,~twna.l work. 
Hence it is hupe:r.:iilto,;.<':" that \\'t'. rally at once to !he splen_clul efforts of 
our EducatirnwJ 1Clf1~r1nJJ!lilie;sion in the present campaign to rmse $300,000. 
ll'offord Cul'l~-(Jf-t .. -'lhf: P:nrollment for the present session is 383, of 
whom· ei/!h1.y-nl'f~ ;.¥Jrt1: in the Fitting School. These rmmg men are 
taught bv ~.e\·eJ'j)!\~:,;:llu yi;iri-yfrssors. The property and eqmpment are now 
vah1ed at fq,02 .. #iJI~ ::!ind; the endowment is B2<H,987.88, making a total 
valuation of' !li',i(};;;.%}1,,;,___ The indehte<lness is ~r,a,w:u I. The College is 
in fine shape <:t!U.-cl ({jlt1,;i'.n:p; '1plendid work, and Presiden~ Snt1er and his 
colaboren; ar~~ ~,111 lh~ (f'.'f1D!l'l'"at11lated on the success of their endeavors. 
It is gratifyin;.!: tL1,► l!'v1•h: that rnorc than nine-tenths ~f our w·~)fford stu-
dents are 11H~1Hlw:r~ t11rl! th<''. Church, and we ha,·e thirty-one young men 
there studYin/! t:r!,ir 1\lhtt ministry. The Fitting- School is doing the finest 
work that· jt ·aJir,c1~li1::i1li,,ny h.-1s ever done, hut the attendane_e, as compared 
with two Y<·.;;ir•, :.:t.,;!••11 ~--1- ((:nnsidf•rahlv less, due to war cond1twns and keen 
competiti1;u f.rc.Jm ii1tin;yH~·n-ved high ~chools and other preparatory institu-
tions. Yet wt' ;;,uw (l':·,r,~vinced that there is a distinct and permanent place 
for the FH1.Jn):!" St':ihv,-1"vlli' a:.'i will become increasingly evident with the pass-
ing years. 
C~lvrn/Ji(r {\1/l/k,r1111: .. -'fne,, new prf",ident of Columbia College, Dr. G. T. 
Pugh. r<-'por'\...; ;;,11ftl., 11-,ro1rcr1Hrn.en t of 2:J;3, which is fill inerease over last year. 
The pre . ;ent fll'it::"'fr~uJfll"llli11 efass has more than e1µ:hty stHdents. There are 
twentv profe,;~,ri,:r-~ ;;ior~1;!1 fraehns. The property is valued at ~2-l,2,000, and 
the endowuwn:t ii~ :\fH/JfJO. The indebtedness amounts to ~95,000. I ,ast 
June Dr. W. W .. U::i,ll\l~eL retired from the presideney of the Colleµ-~ aft~r 
eio-hteen vea.ri:; ~1,rt' f;.¥iiftlhJnl service. It is worthy of note that ell! rmg his 
p;esidem:~- t}.);(•;r~~ \'l:<f!L't an inerease of over .:300 per <'ent. in the student 
enrollment, :airMB. iiirn ttlh:f:" property valtws. ~ early all of the sh.1den~s. are 
Chureh mernht·!l'~-r ::inr~fli attention is lH'ing- µ;iven to work of rehg10us 
education. 
Lander Cr;'/!1R"!f:',-%~ith 2Vi stucknts and bn•nty-two professors and 
teachers La:ndie; c,,,,Illlf~/l'e r~ rapidly recovering fro~n the effects of the war. 
There is ~raA.:iiiJI funiv~~tf:d in property and equipment, and the endow-
ment 
811
1ounii:, tt~, ~.oit;,.>'FJO. The indehteclness has been retlneed to $4,0,800. 
The pre~;jdt~nt.., l,ir, ,fo,lh.n 0. ·willson, is happy in the present l!rogress a~d 
bright prm,J;('.'Jd:,..__ 1fr r~ seeking to train the stu<len_ts '.if I ,ander m 
actlYe Chri~fi;m -:-,\·~,,r-!l:;., and therebv fit them for real service m the Church. 
Carli.~!" 1i..d,11,,,,,,1/,--Cmler Headr~aster .J. Caldwell Guilds, this sC'hool h~s 
not onlv out~:,,~~"111 ;;i.t~ past. records, hut it is still p;rowing and the end IS 
not n:>t". Th<t' 11'1!'illf<'JJDCr.M'.nt this vear is 129, and the number of professors 
and· teaclw:r~ ii-"., t!~llt'.">ien. The ~rounds ancl buildings are worth $85,000, 
and the eJJd~!,wUtlik(:'ll'llft f;<; $5,000. The indehteclness is $11,000. ,·v e want to 
especially e1c;-mn1111€::'lflld the e'-itahlishment of classes in Sunday school 
pedagor_y, . . . . . . . 1 · 
CokesfJu.ry C'i<,111f1:rn1Jrt ffrhool.-Th1s h1stor1c school c_ontmues to co its 
a.pp-0mted \liri{jrlk ll'flJlwllly hnt efficiently. Forty-two pupils and two teach-
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ers are repo~·~ed this year .. Schoo_! property is valued at lliG,000, and the 
endow_ment Is $1,000 .. Bes1~lcs this the :Major Suber property has now 
~ome mto the pl~ssesswn of the school, and the s11 rvc,· shows 6->7 ·ic . 
m the ~ract. Tins bcneficenec will he of great assist:m'ee to the ~..'h~o{es 
!,'e,1·tde lnd1udrial f11stit11/c.-President Camak reports 10a students 
tins year, \mcl~r the cnrc of fo11r teaehers. The propcrtv is y;iJued at 
$85,00~.. I l:e mdcl:tcdrn:5s _is ~HG,(~(ifi.7~. ,~· e emrnot estii;iate in figures 
t~1e ~1e,tt good th,tt ,th1~ _mstitutwn 1s domg for ll!any young >eo )le 
\\ hose coll1111emlable arnh1tww; exceed their opportunities to n·ali\~ ihe 
same. 
!lorry l11dustrinl School.-This institution hclono·s whollv to our Cm-
fe'J.•.ence, and, l~~v. ~- C. :'lorri~ is the new presi~lent. IJe reports \m 
em ollme~1t of 1;32 this 'iesswn, of wholll about fortv are doing high school *~~:~OO. 11 our tea<'hers are kept dos<·ly employed .. The property is worth 
2. Conn('('fional Interests-The Uni'l'crsities.-E11101T l'ni\'ersitv in 
Atlanta, and the Southern ::\Ietlwdist ('ni\'ersih· in D·ill 1s T · ' Jn'tkin I 1 . , , . • , , '.·, cxas, art' 
, · g p 1enomcna progress. Their total assets arc· 1ww nearh-
$6,000,?00, and the c·o111hined student enrollrnent this year is 1,512. Th'e 
schoo~s of. theology hi~Y~ an a~frndanee this year of o\'C'r :?00, whieh 
means 111~H h for our 1111111'itry of the future. But thi.'i numher should he 
g;rea~ly mereased. "'e urge the candidates for the rnini.'itJT in our 
~onferen<'c to attend the Candler S<'hool of Theolo1::,T at Enion: Cniver-
si~y by all means. South Carolina Conference cm\irnt afford 'to la<r in 
this respect. t-
\Ve wish to cm11niernl to 011 r young men not onlv the School of The-
ology, IJ1~t _also. the I ,a\\" School and the ::\kdieal C'ollq.rc c·01ulueted at 
Emory ~nn·ers.1ty. The Eclueational Commission of our Church is due 
the gratitude of every loyal Southern :'.\Iethodist for the splmclid achieve-
ments of the h~st two r~1HI a half years. "' e \\·ish to heartih· support the 
pla_n of c,m1p,'.1gn. outlmed for the lrnilding- 11p of E1110r;· l'niversity hv 
~d11ch cv~? C onfrrence. <':1st c~f the ~1ississippi \\·ill han~ a deflnite' {nu:t 
m the. g-1_0\\ th. of the L111vers1ty. "e note that the plan contemplates 
the lnuldmg of a $100,000 Tea<'he1·s' College at EH1on· in llll'lllOJT of our 
pe~rle~s ed1~cator, the late Dr. ,T arnes H. Carlislf'. 'i'he huilcling will be 
paid for ,nth fonds to he raised in the two Carolinas. "' e wish to 
pledge_ 011r_ Conference to this plan no\\', ancl as soon as our own local 
cai:1p_a1gn IS cons~11111_11atcc~ we \\'ill t11rn with full c.·o-operation to the 
bmld.mg- of the Carlisle 1 eachers' Collep:e. A 111or<' flttinl.!.· 1110nnment 
to our hel.oved a~d honored leader of other days could not lw dedsecl . 
. Edur~1twnal Co11ffre11<·e.-Last ,-\pril a Southern ::\Jethodist Ednea-
tional Conference was held in Birmingham, ,\la., and it \\'as a cleeided 
success. This \\'as <'om posed of representatin·s from 011 r schools and 
colleges and also from rnany Conference hoards of education. Our 
Conference was represented hv Rev. Peter Stokes Hl·,· p S 'fi·iiescl I, 1 R F 1 • -·' • '· ' • · a c anc . ev. -'• I. Hutson. A sill!ilar Conference is to he held cluring the 
cornmg year, and we have elected two other rnernhers of our Board to 
attend the same with our Conference Seerebt1T of Education 
3. CorresJJOnclence S,·hool.-This great instih.1tion of our Cl11.1r<'h is now 
~ond1~cted from Atlanta, and its steadily increasing enrollment indicates 
its w1c:e 11 sefu l~css. ,v e a re. p;lad to note a large patronage from 011 r 
Confc1 encr: " e reC'ommend 1t most heartily to all of our young preach-
ers for their Conference eou rses. 
~·· 1lli~1isterial Educa_tio11.-So far as ,ve ha,·e receiwd reports we find 
~lurty-s1x young- men m our schools and colleg-es studying for the min-
istry. 1;'here are probably others who were not reported to 11s. How-
ever, t}us :ecord is gratifying, for next to consecration in a minister, 
educat10n 1s most important. "' e believe that the rninistry should he 
, .. I 
,:: 
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the best prepared of all professional men, because it is more than a pro-
fession; it is a divine calling. 
,ve are happy to note that the .'.\linisterial Student Loan Fund plan 
which was started in our Conference a few years ago has no,~ bec??1e 
almost d1urch-\\·ide and that with General Confercnee act10n. lhe 
Board of Education is now asking that all the Conferences 1JJake an 
assessment for such a cause, and that t\,·cnt~· per cent. of the fun~ls_ so 
raised he giYen the General Board for a general loan fund, the ~c!nam1~g 
eighty per' cent. to h_e used at the dire~tion of the Conference ra1smg said 
fund. ". e think tins a good suggcstwn. 
5. Uenernl Education in 8011th Carolina.-,ve arc pleased to note that 
there arc nearly 2,000 .'.\Iethodist students in the institutions of college 
grade in South Carolina. The_ girls arc nearly 200 in e~ccss ,of the boys. 
Of the 2,000 ahout 800 are 111 our .'.\lcthod1st colleges. "c urge our 
pastors in South Carolina to giYc special attention t~ th_csc you_ng people 
and their religious needs especially when they arc m mstitut10ns other 
than 011 r own. 
There arc about 11,000 students in the high schools and !he preparato~y 
schools of our State. Of these 4,000 are from :\Iethod1st homes. "e 
recommend that our pastors and l\Icthodist educators keep _an eye ~n 
these young people f1:o~n whom nearly_ all of .~ur l,c:acle1:s mll co111e _1~1 
the future. Their rel1g10us needs are nnpcratn e. I he 6,000 ~Icthochst 
students of high school and college grade in our State arc a force that 
we must train for Christian scn·ke. . . 
6. Re('on1111 endations.-( l) That hereafter our assessment for l\Im1s-
terial Stucknt ] ,nan Fund he put in force cYery year, and that of the 
amount realized twenty per cent. he gin.~n to the General Board for con-
nectional pu rposcs and the remaining eighty per ecnt to be _usecl only c!n 
the reco1111m·1Hlation of our Conference Board of Eclucat10n, the said 
eighty per cent. to remain the pr:>pcrty of this Conference whdher used 
or not. . 
(2) That our schools and coll_egcs contin~1c to :rnrl~ 011~ more effi_c1~nt 
courses in religious ccluca_tion .w1~h _the spc~wl ol,',]Cct_ 111 Y~ew of ~r,~m~ng 
our young people for actl\'c Clmsban scn·H:e, l he mtelbfent Cl~ris~ian 
worker is one of the greatest needs of the tune, and our Church msbtu-
tions han.~ a special opportunity hcrC'. . . 
(3) That the trnstccs of Columbia Collqre he g·1yen a~1thonty to sell 
when the,· clecm it wise the t\\·cnty acres knO\rn as the Slom~ t:act. 
(-t) TJ;,.1 t the chairmen of the Boards_ of Educa_tion, l\I1sswns and 
Sunda,· Schools be appointed to confer with the chairmen of the cor~e-
sponding; boards of the Cpper South <;arolina Conf_crence and w~th 
reprc~e11tatiycs from our colleges coneernmg the establishment of cha1:s 
of religious education in our institutions of learning, and report their 
recon1111endations to our next Conference. 
( 5) That our preachers and J_>r~sic~ing ~lders be urged to preach on 
the call to the 1ninistrv a.s the d1sc1plme chrccts. 
7. Trusttes.-\Ve n<;rninate the following boards of trnstecs for our 
schools and colleges to sen·e the ensuing hn> years: 
Wofford Coller1e.-D. :'.\I. l\Icl.eod, F. H. Shuler, ,v. C. Kirkland, B. H. 
Moss, H. P. Williams, "\V. F. Stackhouse. , . 
Columbia Colleqe.-E. 0. ,vatson, George H. Bates, L. S. \\ ellmg, 
S. W. Stubbs, S. ·n. Harper, A. J. Cauthen, T. G. l\IeLeod. 
Lander Colle,ge.-:'.\I. L. Banks, ,v. A. :'.\Iasscbeau, 1\1. ,v. Hook, J. S. 
Bowman, Charlton DuRant, L. }I. Lawson. 
Cokesb111"y Conf ere nee School.-G. P. \Vatson, G. E. Edwards, G. F. 
Kirby. . 
Textile Jhdustrfol Institute.-L. D. J ennmgs, M. L. Banks, George 
Harper, .Julian C. Rogers, A. J. Cauthen. 
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Horry Indwdriol ffrl,oof.-R. B. Scarborough, H. L. Dnek, ,v. M. 
Monroe, F. F. Co\'in~ton, G. E. Edwards, A. D. Betts, .Joseph ,J. Bethea: 
presiding elder of :'.\larion District, pastor of Conway Station. 
Epworth 0,·7,/10110.f/e.-\\'. L. \\'ait, .J. S. Jh·asley, \\'. H. Hodges, 
C. A. "'oocls, Geo. W. Williallls, .T. B. Wilson, Charlton Du Hant, B. G. 
Gregg. 
8. AsiU''•,;•mr,11[.<1.--'J'h1: ac;c..c•-;-=11H·nt from tlw General Board of Educa-
tion is :;-2,:3fHi. "\\'e n·<·m:J111end fllrther asse·,.s111ents as follows: For 
,vofford, l:':fi,<JOO; for Col111111Jia, ~2,000; for Lander, :,2,000; for the Min-
isterial St11d<'nt I ,oan F1mcl, ~l,i3()(), arnl for hoard expense·, ~289; total, 
$14,175. \\·e <"ollc·ckcl on the educational ac;scss11H·nt thi.s y<'ar s('venty-
four pc·r <'cnt., as c·o1111iar<·d with sixty-fo11 r lac.;t y(':tl", or a total of 
$9,290 .:3 l. 
!J. "'e req11c·st th<' Bbhop to make the following appoinhnents: "'· C. 
Kirkland, editor of tlw 8ouf!ir,rn Christian ,·lrh•or·rtlf'!; F. H. Shuler, 
Commissioner of Ecluc:ition; S. C. ::\lorris, pr<'sident of I lorry [ndustrial 
School; Peter Stokes, Confert>nce Se('retary of Education; S. W. Danner, 
student to the .'.\loody Bible Jn,;titute. 
PETER S-ro1n:s, President. 
AumnT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
Board of Education-No. 3. 
We nominate Uev. H. Herhert ,Jones to preach the sermon to the 
undergraduates at the next session of Confrrenee. 
PF.TF.R STO Km,, President. 
Aua:nT D. lhT'rs, Secretary. 
Epworth Orphanage. 
December 1, 1916. 
To the South Carolina Conference, Florence, S. C. 
DEAR B1rnTHREX: "~ c lwg lea Ye to 111akc the following report of· the 
Epworth Orph:mai!c: 
That the irn,titi1tion \\'a.'; estahlishccl hv the ::\Icthodist Church as a home 
for dependent orphan children. Tlw c·;unpus consists of a ho11t ao acres; 
the farm and pa-.,t11rc· of aho11t 87 anl's lice; near. Situatccl on the cam-
pus are 1G l,rid-: llliildin,Q"c;, other fra1nc lmildings, barns and. stables. 
'fhc property is easily \\'ol'th ::il00,000.00; insurance amounting to 
$-t4-,G50JJO is C'arri<'d on the h1iilcling.-.;. The <'ndow1nent fund is near 
~100,000.00. The Orphanage is snpporkd hy Yol1mtary conti-ihntions. 
Reviewing the yrnr's work \\'C arc thnnkfol that the Lord through his 
people ha.c.; feel and dothccl this la1·gc family of orphan d1il<lrcn. They 
are ('OJllfortalile ancl hnpp::. Thirty-nine children have been aclmitted 
during the year, 8 have graduated ancl ao haYc heen discharged or with-
drawn by rclatiYes. There arc 22!) children now in the Orphanage. 
Seven hundred and eight ehildrcn have been cared for by the Orphanage 
since its e:-itahlislu11ent. 
"'ith sin('ere sorrow we report the death oi Ilev. "\V. B. "rharton, 
superintendent, at the Orphannge ;\ pril 28, 191G. He was eleC'ted 
superinfrndent in :-;o,·emhcr, 1901, and gave his lwst thought and effort 
to the Epworth Orphanage. lle found the institution with barely a 
hundred inmatec.; and c·11mherecl with cleht. During his aclministration 
the nmnhcr of inmates has more than doubled ancl the institution has 
been on a eash hasis during practically all of his administration, and an 
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he thought was hest. Truly an humble Christian man who wrought 
nobly arid well_ has gone to his rt'\\'ar~l. 
The inclustrial departments c-stahlishecl by the Orphanage to teach 
trades and also furnish useful products have been more or less success-
fully operated this year. 
The farm will likely produce enough corn, hay ancl potatoes for our 
use and about half the usual cotton crop. 
'l;hc marble yarcl has clone more business this year than for several 
vcars past, hut competition ancl advance in the materials have reduced 
the profits. . . 
The printing" oflice has done fairly well, lmt has invested its profits in 
new equip111ent. . . . . 
The dairy estahfo;hrd Septemhrr 1 for the purpose of g1\'mg each cluld 
a p:lass of milk daily hicls fair to sneeeed. ..,, . 
The health of the children this year has been p:ooc1. J<,xeeptmg a case 
of tulwrculosis there has lwen no sickness. The Cnited States Public 
Health Service supnvisc<l the did of the children from September 1, 
1915, to Sepk111l)('r 1, l!llG, hcarini£ part of the expense thereof, and 
have reported that their method in did has ern~licatccl p<·llaf!r_a from 
the Orphanage. The did n·c·o111menclcd hy them for the pre,·enbon and 
cure of pclla\rrn is nm\·, in the main, _lwin_g fol~o\\·ed. 
The i.rrackd school on the campus 1s still domg good work. Three of 
th<:> tea('hers \\·en· reared at the Orplwnaµ·e, became college graduates, 
and returned to Uw Orphanaµ:c to knC'h. Tlwy are i.ro()(l kaehcrs. The 
school ha.s ten grades and its graduates enter tl!c. colleges of our Sta!e 
without c·xa111ination. Stenography and type,n1tmg have !wen put m 
this year and six girls arc taking the cour.sc. Epworth Church, on the 
cami;us, is a part of the Shandon charge :rnd has a live Sunday school 
and !llissiona IT societies. Two former teachers at the Orphanage are 
now missionai."ies on the foreif!n f-ielcls ancl the Orphanage is so tied up 
in other wavs \\·ith these dbtant lands that it would appear that 
missionaries 
0
are to conH~ out from i.hc Orphanaµ·c. HeYiYal services 
were held at the Orplw.nai.re during- the fall l~y He,·. •!· \\'. Kilgo a~d 
()9 children joined the Chureh. So far as our mforniatton i.roes no child 
has graduated from the Orphanaf!C school \\·ho was not a member of 
the Church and \\'ho hacl not read the Bible throuµ:h . 
The Orpliana1re is supporfrd by \·oluntary f!ifts of our people and 
depends upon i.hc pastors, Sunday school oiticcrs :~ntl_ good people gen-
crnllv i.o k<'l'P its claims before the people. The prme1pal means of sup-
port' ar<' the 111onthly offerinf[.'i r~·gularly_ rnac1e h~· ch11~·ches, _Sunday 
sehools, elass<'s ancl inclivid11als. \\ e hca rttly <·ommc1Hl tlus spet'wl sup-
port plan t<1 our 1wople ancl urµ:c upon them the, 1wcTs.sity of prodding 
more lilwrally for the Epworth OrphaBHf-'.'t'. 'I he ,rnrk <lay plan of 
iriving one day's lahor to the Orphanai.re has been endorsed by our peo-
ple nnd their µ:ift.s han· inncased c'ad1 y<'ar. , 
"'c report that tlte prnpcrty pf Brnther ;\. L. Ott, of },ll<!ree, S. C., 
willecl equall\' to Epworth Orphanage an<l .T er11salem :\Iethocl1st Church, 
has been sol cl h,· the c·ou rt-; for division fo1· ::i1<i,OOO.OO. \\' e also report 
the bequest or" Brothn _\ . .J .. \. Cottinµ-halll, of Dillon, S. C., for 
$:3,000.00. \\' e are i.rratdul for these bequests anc1 ,rnulcl convey our 
worcls of nppreciation to the families and fricmls of our deceased 
hrethren. 
The Shte Grancl I ,odf!e of :\lasons has continuecl to support the 21 
orphan children here whose fathers were :\Iasons. "'e hei.r_lea:·e to com-
11wrnl tlw wisclon1 of our hreathren and thank them for then· f.('tfts. 
The hooks of the superintendent han· been audited ancl found correct. 
Barring the death of our beloved superintendent, Rev. \\'. B. \Vhar-
ton, this has been a good year, and we are grateful: 
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To the I?hysicians and specialists of Columbia and elsewhere for val-
uable serv1ces renclerecl; 
To the city of Colulllhia for water for the institution. 
To the railroads of the State for concessions in freight and J)assen-
ger charges; , 
To the .A dz•or·ote especially for its constant and kind Iv interest. 
To the press of the State fo"r µ-enero11s and rnluah}~, services' freely 
rendered; · 
To our br~th1:en ?f the Confrn·nec· for tlH~ sincc·re <·on<·ern for the wd-
fare of the mstitut10n, and 
To the good people of 011r State who haYc established and rnaintainecl 
the Epworth Orphanage, we he!! to s;n· tru Iv the Loi·cl }1,1s set J •1s . l 
ti lt} ( 'I 1 .. ·· · • , .. 1.sea upon 1e wor..: w rnr<· 1 1s clomµ: here. 
'\Ve beg to report that Hev. II. Z. Xahers has het·n elected superin-
tendent.. He has lieen assistant superintendent for 15 Years. 
. Assurmg the Churt'h o! our purpose to 111:mai.re wi"c:h. and \\·ell the 
mt~rest ther ha\'(' ('()Jllllllttecl to IIS, ancl C'SJH'<'iallr asl~in[!' the kindly 
ass1sta_nce ~t '!11 r hrclliren and ail g-oocl people in hd ping tl{e Or"nhana e 
fulfill its u11sswn, we are, 1 g 
"'· ,T. :\InrnAY, Chairml/11. 
'\V. H. Houca:s, Seaetar.11. 
Roard 1'ru11tees. November 11, 1916. 
Sunday School Board. 
In making its report at the last Annual Confrrcnec, nmr hoard under-
took to stress as well as. it cou Id, in ,n,rds, the irnporta.nct· of the Sunday 
School cause. If anytl,1!ng wa-; omitted to p:h·e greater einphasis, it }u;s 
been abundantly supplied at thi.-; Confrn·nc·c in the presence of our 
l!elovec1 S11nclny S<'11001 Bishop, .T anws .\ tkins, pre-;idcnt of the General 
~unday Scliool Board, for so long a tinie editor of rn1 r Sund;n· Sehool 
literature, wlio thrrn1gh that channel ren·nl<'d his own Lire-<· ,·isions of 
the Y1_1.c;tne-;c. ancl .s11pre111e i_lllporfanC'e of tlw 1·m1.c;1-, and pou 1:ed out in his 
teachmgs the g]'(·ttt lon' of the work pent 11p in his heart. .\nd :is if in 
a?tieipution of hi.~ c·o111inf! :incl tlw g!·atifkation that it wonld gin· to 
h~m, the r~1)()rh _of the prea<'hn.-.: at tl11.•; Confnl'n<'t' h:1n· more generalh· 
gl\'en con•;1c1cration to llw t part of the \\·ork of m11· ( ·1111 rd1. · 
Jt_js, thereforl', ,,·ith pn·1iliar plea.c,11re th:1t we ('all tlte :ittC'ntion of the 
ConferenC'e to the n·rr nw rkl'd adrnn<·t·111ent in intn<•-,t tl1ro11!!.·i 1011 t the 
entire Confe,n·nce clu,r!nf! the ye:11: and rn1r o\\n gratifi<':dion at'tlw pros-
pect of t_h~ future. J he a('l'0111pl1sl1111!'nts nre clue to tlw ,ric.;<> lcader.-;hip 
and unttrmg- zeal of our capalile FiC'lct S<'crch1n·, tou:<'llwr \\·ith the 
co-operation of the Presiding Elders, prrn<'hers, s·1mdav SC'hool officers 
and teachers all down the line. \\" e han~ not, hm\·<·Ye1:, Ji,· :im· rneans 
re~ehetl the µ:oal of all enrlea,·01-. m1cl \\·1· frel '.;11re yo11 \\.;>uh! ·ha\·e us 
pomt out \\'hl're greater efforts should he exerted and 111ore strid corn-
pli1~n~·e \\'ith the Discipline necde(l for th~? nttainrncnt of larger and more 
sabstactorv re.sults. · · 
In th~· fii·st pla<'r, not :ill of our ch:1rµ-c•c; haYc the dt'\\' that the Sundav 
Scho_ol 1s ~he hi/,!'gest work of thf' Church. Some p:h·e it on!~· sec·,mdary 
;~msHlerahon. All \'harw·s sho11lcl lie a 11nit in assi/,!'ninµ: it first plae~. 
Ih~ ~uncl:lY School 1s the only plaee that undertakes the tnsk of i.rh·ing 
rcl1g1ous mstrnction to the younµ:. The absence (If the Stmcla\· SC'hoc;I 
~11ec~ns no reliµ:io11s ins!ruclion; scconclary interest in the \\·ori..: means 
1rnhfferC'ncc and a loss of Yitai force in the accomplishment of the great 
tasks of the Church, whose \\·hole field of endearnr is summed ~p in 
missions and evangelism. 
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he thought was hcst. Truly an lmmhlc Christian man ,vho wrought 
nobly and well has gone to his rcwar~l. 
The inclustrial depa rtmcnts cstahltshcd hy the Orphanage to teach 
tracles and also furnish useful procluds haYc been more or less success-
fully operated this year. 
The farm will likely produce enough corn, hay and potatoes for our 
use, and ahout half the usual ('otton crop. 
The marble yard has clone more business this year than for several 
years past, hut competition and adYance in the materials have reduced 
the profits. . . 
The printing- oflice has clone fairly well, hut has invested its profits in 
new equipment. . . . . 
The dairy estahlishecl September 1 for the purpose of g1nng each child 
a p:lass of milk claily bids fair ~o succeed. . 
The health of the d1ilclren this year has been good. Exceptmg a case 
of tnherrnlosis there has !wen no sickness. The Cnited States Public 
Health Service supervised the clict of the children from September 1, 
1915, to Sepkmlicr I, ]!HG, hearin7 part of the expense thereof, and 
han· reported that their method in clict has cra~licatccl pellagr_a from 
the Orphanage. The diet reeommcrn1ed hy them for the pn:,·ent1011 and 
eure of pellag-ra is now, in the main, _hein_g fol~owcd. 
The gracled school on the campus 1s still domg good work. Three of 
the tea('hers were reared at the Orplwna7e, became college graduates, 
and returm·d to the Orphana7e to kaeh. They are 700d teachers. The 
school has ten grades and its graduates enter tl~e. colleges of our Sta~e 
without C'xaJ11ination. Stenography and typcwntmg have been put m 
this year and six g-irls arc taking the eoursc. Epworth Church, on the 
carn1;us, is a part of the Shandon ehargc and has a live Sunday school 
and missionary societies. Two forrner teachers at the Orphanage are 
now rnissiona1:ies on the foreign fields and the Orphanage is so lied up 
in other wnYs \\·ith these distant lands that it ,rnulcl appear that 
missionaries ·are to eorne out from the Orphanage. ReYival services 
were held at the Orphanage during the fall hy Rev. ,T. \V. Kilgo and 
69 childrm joined the ChurC"h. So far as our information goes no child 
has gracluated from the Orphanage school who was not a member of 
the Church and who had not read the Bible through. 
The Orphanage is supported by voluntary gifts of our people and 
depends upon the pastors, Sunday school officers and good people gen-
erally to keep its claims before the people. The principal means of sup-
port· arc the monthly offerings r~gularly_ made hy chu~·ches, _Sunday 
schools, classes ancl indidduals. "e heartily commcncl this special sup-
port plan to our people and urge upon them the neeessity of prodding 
more liberally for the Epworth Orphanage. The work c1a~, plan of 
giving one day's labor to the Orphanage has been endorsed by our peo-
ple ancl their gifts haw· inereased eaeh year. , 
\\' e report that the property nf Brother 1\. L. Ott, of }1,ll~ree, S. C., 
willed equally to Epworth Orphan:qre and .J erusalcm :\kthod1st Church, 
has heen ~olc1 ln· the courts for division for :f;lG,000.00. \\' e also report 
the bequest of Brother .\. ,T. A. Cottingham, of Dillon, S. C., for 
$3,000.00. \\Te arc grateful for these bequests and woulcl convey our 
words of :ippreeiation to the families and friends of our deceased 
brethren. 
The Stat<' Grand I ,oc1g-e of :Masons has continued to support the 21 
orphan ehilcl ren here whose fatlwrs were :\Iasons. \~' c hep:. lca~·e to com-
mend tlH' wisdom of our hreathren and thank thC'm for their gifts. 
The hooks of the superintendent have hecn audited and found correct. 
Barring the death of our beloved superintendent, Rev. \\'. B. \Vhar-
ton, this has been a good year, and we are grateful: 
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To the I?hysicians and specialists of Columbia and elsewhere for val-
uable services rendered ; 
To the city of Columbia for water for the institution• 
To the railroads of the State for concessions in freight and passen-
ger charges; · 
To the ,/ dz•o<·((te espeeiallr for its constant ancl kinclly interest· 
To the press of the State fo"r g-cm-rous and \·;tlualil~· services' freely 
rendered; · 
. To our hr~th~en ~>f the Confrrcnce for the sinC'nc <'on<·ern for the wel-
fare of the mstitution, and 
To the goocl people of 011r State who haYe established and maintained 
the Epworth OrplH\na7c, ,_n' lieg- to s;1y tndy the I ,orcl has set his seal 
upon the work the Chu rC"h 1s cloinµ: lierc. 
\Ve beg to repo
1
rt that ~kv. H. Z. XalH'rs has hcen elected superin-
tendent.. He has nccn as.s1sbmt superintendent for 15 Years. 
. Assurmg the Churd1 of our purpose to 111anage ,\·isl:lv and "·ell the 
I~t~~·est ther ha\'C ('Olillllittecl to us, and CSJ)C'C'iall~- asl~ing the kindly 
ass1sta_nce ~f <_H11· brethren and all good people in helping the Oi,phanag·e 
fulfill its rn1ss10n, we arc, 
November 11, 1916. 
,r . . T. ::\Inm,\Y, Clrnin111111, 
\\'. I-I. Honm-:s, Secretan/. 
Hoard 1'nudee,<?. 
Sunday School Board. 
In making its report at the last Annual Conference, Your hoard under-
took to stress as well as it could, in words, the irnporbtnc·<~ of the Sunday 
School cause. . If anytl!!ng was omitted to give greater emphasis, it has 
been ab1~mlantly supp11ec~ at this Confrre1H'c in the presence of our 
beloved Sunday School Bishop, ,Tames ,\ tkins, presiclC'nt of the General 
~unclay School Board, for so long a time editor of 011r Sunclav Sehool 
literature, who thrnugh tl_iat channel rewaled his mn1 lnrge visions of 
the v~_1stncsc, and supreme nnportanC'e of the c·ause, ancl poured ont in his 
tea~·h_mgs_ the ~re;_1t love. of the work pent up in his heart. 1\nd as if in 
a~tic1pation of h1~ <'OHJmg and the 7ratifieation that it ,\·,mld give to 
h~rn, the r~JlOrts _of the preachers at this Conference han~ more generallv 
given con•rnlcratwn to that part of the work of ou I' Chu rd1. · 
It is, therefore, with peeuliar pleasure that we eall the attention of the 
Conferen('e to the very rnarkccl adnmecment in interest thrmwhout the 
entire Conference dn,r!ng the ~·ca 1: and our own gratification at the pros-
pect of t_h~ future. l he aceornpl1slnnmt.s n!'e due to the wise leadership 
and unbrmg zeal of our capable Ficht Secretan·, together with the 
co-operation of the Presiding Elclers, preaC"hers, S°imch1,r School officers 
and teachers all do\\·n the line. "' e have not, lHrn·eve;, bv anv means 
re~chcd the goal of all endeavor, ancl ,\·e feel sure you ,\.;JUltl ·11ave us 
pomt out where greater efforts should be exerted and more strict com-
pli~nce with the Discipline needed for th"e attainment of larger and more 
satisfactory results. · 
In the fli·st place, not all of onr charp:rs have the view that the Sundav 
Scho_ol is ~he biggest "·ork of the Church. Some /!iYe it only secondary 
consHlerabon. All ~·hargcs should be a unit in assigning it first plaee. 
Th~ :5und!lY Scho_ol 1s the only place that undertakes the task of giving-
rehg10us mstr11et10n to the young. The absence 0f the Sunday School 
~e~ns no religious instruction; secondary interest in the ,\·orii: means 
md1fference and a loss of vital force in the accomplishment of the great 
tasks of the Church, whose whole field of endeavor is summed up in 
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This brings to our attention in the second place the paramount need 
for efficient teachers. :\nd greater strf'ss is corning to be placed upon 
the value of the trained teachf~r in the Sunda,· School. Brethren, we 
appeal to ~·011 to get into the full spirit of the w;Jrk and exert your influ-
ence to r,tisc the standard of efficiency of the teachers in your Sunday 
Schools. Your mrn -i:ital interest will have great influence. Think of 
the faet that sixty millions of Jieople in our own country, and seventy-five 
per cent. of the ,rnrld do nr1t yd know, or ban'. not been letl to an 
ace\:'ptance of Christ! 
You want to know abrn,t ,·,J~t. 011r Conference last year put $2,030 
in the S1~nday School work thr<111gh the one per cent. assessment, a little 
less than four-tenths of one per <'ent. of t!1c \\·hole arnount of :f,:jll,266 
raised hy the Confrrenc·c•..; for all purposes. On this sniall assessment for 
Sunrlay School \\·,~rk, the fin:uwial rdurns ,verc 828,851, or 1,t.00 per cent. 
profit, as follows: 8G,Ji:! r:ii'-<'.<l for missions, and 822,Grn for other 
ohjeds. Besides ~2!J,;j(i6 paid for Sunday School supplies and ~2,280 on 
Children's DaY for its own v;ork. 
We should ·use oui- fJ\rn literabl n·. It is nnt satisfyin~ nor is it best 
to use just an~· kind. Our pul,li-,hing house is rnaintaincll ancl trained 
men of our 0\\"11 dcno111inati,m e111ployed for the prnd11ction of literature 
of the hip:hcst order of 11writ. c·on-;l rndcd to med the teachinµ:s of our 
Church and for the hiµ-lic·c;t spiritwd flen·lopment of our 111emhership. 
You are doing po--;itin~ han,1 to the best interest of your Church when 
you go oulsidC' its p:de..; for lit1·rati11·t: for the instruction of her younµ-. 
. And, too, lwforc uncl('J'lakin_!! dfort in Sunday School \\·ork in any 
other direction, he sure th:1t y1rn :ire first of 1111 cloinp:, not only all that 
any set rule 111ay n·q1iir<' of yo!I, li11t all tlwt the 7rcat task nee<ls and 
demands in the work of the S11nda\· School of Yolrr O\\·n Church. The 
obligation is on the Cl111rd1 :,nd on ·~·011 to ch fl;nt nJ11ch first. This we 
regard as a Yital 111atfrr :,nd \;;1~ c·:innot too stronµ:ly or solemnly call 
your attention to it. 
• Your hoarcl i.-; 1111<h·rtakin.(! to f•:,:h·nd it...; effort in dbtrict.s and charges 
this year, and the plans ,\·ill he 1mfo!dPcl to you as they are fully devel-
oped. The earnec;t an<l adh·c co-opcr:,tion of ench presiding elder and 
prea('her and Sunday School ,..-orker is earnestly invited in this work. 
There was a l:irl-!er spirit of c·o-opcration rnanifested throughout th" yt>itr 
,inst closinµ: and a C'ontinuanec'. of it is f'amcstly dcc.;irccl. 
The hoard lia'i prodclecl for the awarfl of six banners for Children's 
Day offPrinµ-s during- the c·o111inµ: yc·ar. 
The Standard of EtTici<·rH·\· and Uw District Stamlard have heen 
adopted and will lw prinfrd ·,,n placards to he plncecl in eaeh Sunday 
School. TheY will l,c r<'ad\· for distrih11tion In· the fir~.t of the year and 
will he sent to each J)J'(•ad;er by the Field Sf'c'l'dary. · 
Your hoard thinks it has made an importnnt forward step in prodding 
for nn ele;11entary "·orker ,rho will he ;.rr:icl11ally introduced in that field 
of cnclea,·or. an'.! we arc: s11n· that tlw n·sults arc p:oing to be gratifying 
to the entirf' Confr:-l•JH'<'. Tlw position of elcrnentary worker will be 
filled hv :\Iiss ~ annie L. Benndt. 
·we ~dsh aµ-ain to 11r;.re a .',trid cor11plia1we with the provision of the 
Di!-eipli1w, that the Sunday Sr-J,ools l,c reµ:ardr·d as missionnry societies, 
and that p,1rt of tlw fondc. coli<-ctf'.cl lw appliefl to the rrµ:11lar missionary 
assesslllents lcYi<-d upon th(' Church hy the Conference. 
,v e ,rn11ld also ur~e tlw i,!<•nc'.ral ohsen·anee of Children's Da~·, which 
is mandatory and not option:11 Ii_\' the Dis<'ipline, 11pon both the pre-
siclinp: elders and pre:wlwr.-; in charp:e. It is also prn\'iclecl that the 
Childrm's Day furnl he fonrnrclecl promptly when collected, and this 
fund should not he hclcl owr . 
. Assex.rnzent.-"·e recommend that an assessrnent equal to one per cent. 
of the pastor's salary for the year now closing he leYied for the work of 
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the Sunday School Board, and that it he collected in the earl art f 
the year and forwarded at once to the Treasurer of the s / rpS l O 1 Board, Rev. J. L. Tyler. um UJ c 100 
1!-,~com;tendatio~1.-. ,re wish to commeml most heartily the faithful 
sen1cc o our efficient sceretary, and would ur()'e all the brethren to 
co-operate fully with him in his work. ..:\s mm·i~ of his worl· de )ends 




~e respectfully ask the Presiding Bishop to reappoint ne\·. "'· c 
"en, Conference Sunday School Secret an·. · 
· C. C. DERRICK, Chairman. 
J. T. PEELER, Secretary. 
Treasurer Sunday School Board. 
RECElP'fS. 
Received on Children's Day: 
J?lorence District • 
Kingstree District· ·. ·. ·. ·. : : ·. : ·.: ·. · ·. : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $, 
Charleston District · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Orangeburg District· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l\Iarion District · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 







Total . .. .. .. . · ~1 ,,.58 
Received on 1 per cen·t: -,~;s·e:5~~1;~~t:· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· '1 11 
Charleston pis~rict .......................•.............. $ 190 
Florence D1strwt 00 
Kingstree District· : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · · · · · · · · · ,. .. , .. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2
12 89 
0ra~gelrn1:g J?istrict ............ : : : : : : :.: : : : : : : : :·:::::::: ~gg ;g 









•••••••••••• ' ••••••••• , ,, ! "! ! ! • ·,...... • • • • • ~ 
Total · · · · · · · · · · · · · $1 026 49 
Amount forwarded i915: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ',to8 02 
Total receipts ........................................ $3,192 62 
DrsnURSEJrnxTs. 
To _C. B. \Vall er, y~ncral Treasurer .......................... $1,831 00 
Sm!th & Lamar, Children's Day proµ:rnms for 1915............ 101 44 
Sm!th & Lamar, programs for mm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 o,t 
Sm~th & Lamar, balance on C. D. Fund for 1915.............. 50 66 
Smith ~ La~rnu-, ~- D. Fund for 1916. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350 00 
Executiye Cor111H,1ttee meeting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 60 
Office expenses for Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 00 
Total disburseu1cnts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $'> 510 "'4 
Balance on hand. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·- -,· 
1 
Respectfully .s.11\;1;1itt~ci,' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·J· · 1" · ;1; 
681 88 
T . . -'• YLER, 
rea.ntrer Sunday SC'hool Boa rel, South Carolina Conference. 
Epworth League Board. 
Y~ur hoard would respectfully report: 
\V1thin the bounds of the Conferenc·e there are forty-five Chapters, 




40 MINUTES ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIRST SESSION 
After a thorough discussion of the proposition wh_ich c~me to us_ from 
the Upper South Carolina Conference Board to ~mite with them m the 
employment of a Field Secretary for both Conferences, and a careful 
investigation of the _resu~tant prospects, we regret that we do not regard 
such a plan as feasible for the present. ,v e most earnestly urge our Presiding Elclers and pm,tors to use 
every possible means to encourage the C:hapters already established and 
to form new Chapters wheresoeyer possible. 
.T. C. GcJLns, Pre1-drlent. 
F. L. GLEx:s-Ax, Secretary. 
Board of Missions. 
,v e rejoice in the message of hope and encouragement brought to us 
from the Board of Missions through its representative, Dr. John M. 
Moore, secretary of the department of Hollle )lissions. 
He reports that the total increase of income in the whole connection 
oycr 19U for the general work was $51,.592.00 and for woman's work 
$21,827.00, making- a total of Brn,irn.oo. The increase in income in 
assessments was $50,.J.55.00. This is only 371/; per cent. of the :$13.5,000 
increase in assessment for Home and Foreign ::\Ibsions. This is far 
below what it should be, and what it will he.~ In the whole Church it 
was onh· 72 per cent. Sho11lcl not this shcrn·inl,! corne to 11s :rs a call for 
the rnos't Yiµ-orous an<l consc<·ratecl efforts for full collections on assess-
ments as ::i rnininmm? 
One of the hopeful "igns in the field of rnissirmary rnterprbc is the 
increasing interest in :Mission Specials. One-fourth of the whole budget 
for Foreign ::\Iissions is now carried by Specials. "'c aµ::'iin call attention to the Disciplinary JJro\·i.<.i~m. for raising our 
finances, dz., the EYerv ::\Ie111her Canvas'-. By many 1t 1s rqrarded as a 
matter of c.-hoice or t:xpe<lien<·~·, whether they ac1r,pt it or not. It is 
rcquil·ed by la:v that every past<~r '.'sec ywt_ a c:annhs is made of every 
mernl)('r carlv m the year for )I1sswns. · ;,.; o JIJatter how Ill II Ch may he 
raised by oliier rneth,.,ds, the cann1ss 11111st Iii.'. rnacle. 
The e·elebratinn of the "'eek of Pran:r arnl Self-Denial has been 
changed from tlw first week in ,January "to the week preceding Easte:. 
Let us he reminded that the chief purpose of the week of prayer IS 
intcreession. This will mean to us far Jllore t!Jan money. It has been 
often said that "the ei:angelization of the world is a spiritual and a 
superlmnwn task,'' ancl only those forcC's that can he commanded by 
prayer will ever hrin1,.; it to pass. For our ov;n !,akes as \\·ell as ~hat of 
the cause of :'.\Iissions let us <'all our pc-ople to prayer and san1fice at 
the time appointec1. For another year Chi~a "·ill !'e c:ontinuecl as the 
field for S11ndav School studv and support m the F ore1~rn Department. 
ancl the Texas-~f exican ~Iissi;m for the Hollle Departrnrnt. .\ t lhe last 
meetin~ of the General Iloarcl the follO\dng action \Pts takf'n: "That the 
Confer'enc-? Bnarcls of :'.\Iissions rnake a study of the Sunday School 
MissionatT collections ancl urge a lo_\·al observance of the law." * * * 
Last \'ear.m1r Conference reported 83,211.00 raised in the S11rnla~' Schools. 
Onlv ·$1.1.s reached the General Treasurer. This leaYes o,·er ~2,000 unac-
coi1i1tccl for, which in all probability found its ,my into other channels, 
illustratin:•· YiYidh· the irreO'ularitv ,\·hkh needs to be remedied. "'e as 
a Confcrr:;~c·r Bo~ird earne:th' nr'ge that that there he a strict compli-
ance to the letter of the law ·in tliis matter. 
Our Conference Missions have been blessed with g-ratifying increase 
this year. l\Ianv revivals of religion have been reported from the field 
with. a membership increase of about 850. The financial showing has 
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been remarkable in the face of a condition of devastation and ruin fol-
lowing the storm and flood that swept 1111:mv sections of our Conferenc<· 
during the su11m1er. A few of the charges ;rnHle substantial adYanecs in 
s~lary, thus showing: a determination· to becu111e self-sustaining. "'e 
wISh to commend the policy of joining the C'lrnrches of weak n1issions 
to . conti~110us c~wrge.? wherever this· can he accomplished ,rithout 
ser10usly mterfermg with the prof!ress of the work. Two missions \Yere 
discontinued hy this method at this Conf eren('e, ancl the 11w1wv thus 
saved has been invested to a better adYantage elsewhere. It is ·a fact 
?f no little sit::nificanee that eYery third preacher in Southern )Icthodisrn 
IS supported, m part at least, hv )fission fun(ls. Six new 111issions haye 
been created at this session of 0~1r board. 
The annual reports of the Textile Industrial Jn-;titute and of the Horr\' 
Industrial High School were giYen careful consideration and we u:reatfr 
rejoice in the widening scope and increasing influcnec of both ~chools. 
"re again assert it as our firm eonYiction that these enterprises furnish 
an opportunity for a superior type of constrnctin· Home ~lission 
endeavor. The enlargement and establishment of jhese institutions 
depend upon the sympathetic support of the entire Conference. The 
mid-year meeting of the board will he held in Florence, January lG, l!H7. 
A::\IOUXT COLLECTED ox Rr-:GrLAR ;\ssi:ss:\rnXT. 
Foreign ]lissia1u1. 
District. Assessed. 
Charleston ................................... $ 2,252 00 
Florence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,353 00 
Kingstree ............................. : . . . . . . l,8.t6 00 
l\f arion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,277 00 
Orangeburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,0,50 00 
Sun1ter ........................... , . . . . . . . . . . 1,872 00 
Total .................•.................. $12,650 00 
Home and Conference ]fissions. 
District. Assessed. 
Charleston ................................... $ 2,856 00 
Florence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,985 00 
Kingstree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,3.J.3 00 
Marion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,88~) 00 
Orangeburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,600 00 
Sumter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,375 00 
Paid. 













Total .................................... $16,0t8 00 $1-l,860 15 
These totals include Treasurer's commission. Kinety-five per cent. 
will be paid the claimants upon the Conference Mission Fund. 
TOTAL RECEIPTS FOR THE Y1•:AR. 
Foreign Missions assessment. ............................... $11,309 00 
Horne and Conference Missions assessment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,711 60 
Special for Foreign l\Iissions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,627 75 
Special for Home Missions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,54 00 
Special for Conference Missions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,544 00 
Special from Sunday Schools. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,600 00 
Special for Epworth Leagues. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233 00 
'\Voman's Missionary Society .................. ,.:,.:, . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,886 00 
Grand total ...................... , ···i.,;~•.-.~,~::~: .•..••...... . $57,665 35 
'( -: . 
I;. 
I 
M1lf1JTES ONE HUNDRED AND T11mTY-FIRsT. SESSION 
AssESSlUENT FOR 1917. 
Foreign lli5sions .......................................... $12,650 00 
·Home Missions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,048 00 
Conference }fissions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,500 00 
Appropriations of Board of Missions, South Carolina Con£ erence, 
1917. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
Beaufort .................... $300 
Bluffton ..................... 250 
Cyp rcss . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Hampstead Square . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Asbun• ..................... 200 
Lodge· ....................... 200 
Summerville ................ . $200 
Young's Island .............. 200 
Hendersonville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Ridgeland . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 100 
Early Branch ............... 200 
FLOREXCE DISTRICT. 
Bethlehem ................... $150 
East Chesterfield . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Epworth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Jeff eri;on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
:Middendorf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Pagrlancl ................... . $150 
TilnmonsYille Circuit ........ 200 
,vest End . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Pamplico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
I ,iberty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
KrxGSTREE DISTRICT. 
Corcle,ffille .................. $.'300 
McClcllam·Hlc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Pinopolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
Sampit ...................... 300 
"Test End ................... $200 
Xcw Zion ................... 150 
Hemmingway ............... 300 
l\L\RIOX DISTRICT. 
Avnor ...................... $1.50 
B~ck•wille ................... 300 
Conwa\' Circuit . . . ... . . . . . . . . 200 
Floycls· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Little HiYer ................ . $350 
::uarion Circuit .............. 300 
Dillon ::\1ill .................. 200 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
Bamberg llill5 .............. $1.50 Berkley ::\Iission ............ . $400 
Rowesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Su:JITER D1sTRICT. 
Bethune Circ..'1.lit ............. $100 
Broad Street ................ 400 
\Vest Kershaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Ft. :\fottc .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . 200 
Clemson College Church ...... $300 
Textile Industrial Institute. . . 7 50 
Appro\·ed: 
.J .UlES ;\TKIXS, PreHiclent. 
Florence, S. C., December 2, 1916. 
Kershaw ................... . $300 
Sumter l\Iission ............. 200 
,vateree ..................... 250 
College Place . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 200 
Horry Ind. High School ..... $1,000 
,v ATsoN B. DuNcAN, President. 
S. B. HARI'ER, Secretary. 
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Corresponding Secretary Woman's Missionary Society, South Caro-
lina Conference, 1916. 
Districts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Adult societies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 
Adult members ................................................. 3,600 
Young People societies ................. , ........................ : 55 
You_ng Pe?pl_e members ........................................... 1,100 
.J un1or societies ............................... ,, ... "... . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
,T unior members ................................. :·:: ,. , ............ 2,126 
Baby Holl members ........ · ..................... , ,,,...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Subscribers Missionary Voice . ................................... l,150 
Subscribers Young Christian TV 0rke1·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 550 
Scholarships . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Day schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
2\1issionariec; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
MRs. R. L. KIRKWOOD, Cor. Secretary. 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
Dues ...................................................... $ 5,899 45 
Pledge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,156 28 
Bible worn en and scholarships. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 953 50 
Day schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 00 
Scarritt Training School. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 407 81 
RetireJ11ent fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 166 67 
,v eek of Prayer ...................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 399 99 
Expense f 1md . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 582 23 
Total ................................................. $17,065 93 
MRs. J. P. McNEILL, 1'reasit'l'er. 
Report of Board of Lay Activities. 
Your Committee on Lay Activities heµ: lea Ye to report: 
That during the week of Septcrnher .1, to 9, "·ith the co-operation of the 
Presiding- Rldcrs, a series of six confrn·11t·e.-; of ste,rnrds was held, one 
in each Preshling Elckr's distriet, thus ,·o\·ning the \\'hole Conference. 
The purpo.,.e of these conferences \\·as to investiµ:ate the cause of the 
large clefil'its reported each year and. if possihlc, adopt more modern 
and adequate fowncial methods. It \\'/1.s diffi('u]t to µ:ct ('Xild fiµ:11res, 
hut a fairly ace11rate count \\'as rnac1c of the atfrnd,lll('(', ,111d thi~; count 
shows that' we reached ahont four h1111drcd and bn.·ntr-fin~ stewards of 
the Conferen('e in the six meding!;, · 
In this campaign we hacl the as,sistmH·c of Brother T. S. Southgate, of 
:\'orfolk, Va., at two meetings; Brother K :\. Cole, of Charlotte, X. C., 
at two meetings; Dr. ,v. X. Ainsworth, of :\Iacon, Ga., at fin· 111eetings, 
from oubide <>f our Conferenee; arnl the assisLmcc of rn1r mrn Brother 
Charlton D11Hant, of ),Janninµ:, at four medinµ:s, and Dr. E. 0. \\Tatson, 
of B:uuherµ:, who took Dr. ,.\insworth's place at 01H· 11H·elin!!, \\'(' arc 
deeply gra(efol to thc~c brethren. 
These confercn('cs developed two f:teb of pri111e irnporbnce: First, that 
the proper practice of the ever~· 111e111her eannts-.; for all the financial 
demands of the Church will largely, if not entir<'ly, soh·c our financial 
problems and raise all the rnoncy aske(l for hy the Church with large 
surpluses on many connectional interests ar1<l \\'ith the mini11111m amount 
of lahor npon the pastor; second, that notwithstanding the every mem-
ber canYass for missions has been the law of the Church for six years, 
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it is with a very few exeeptions not carried out; many pastors and lay-
men knm\'ing practically nothing of the proper method of executing it. 
,ve submit that thcy are entirely excusable for this, because the law is 
new, somewhat difficult to observe :md has not been emphasized; 
besides some layrnen, unaware of its l'tlidency, ha,·e opposed it. At 
every one of these conferences a resolution was adopted expressing the 
determination to put this plan into opcrntion in every Church in every 
chaqrc during the coming year. Our pastors are going to fincl some 
diffici1lties in doing this, hut the plan is of such high efficiency and it is 
of such far reaching importnnce that it he clone as planned, that we 
rc(·om111crnl that this Conference extend evny possible encouragement 
ancl all the neccled assistance to the individual pastors in strictly 
observing the spirit ancl letter of this plan, even to the extent, if neces-
sary, of puttinl!' a rnan in the ficlcl whose sole cluty shall he to super-
intend the prad ice of the eYery 111rn1her canvass. \V c confidently 
helic,·e if this is done, inskac1 of deficits aggregating around )320,000 as 
heretofore r('portcd, this Conference will l>ecollle one of the greatest 
mission a r~- Conferences in the Southern Cl111 rch, and take its proper 
place in the sprC'acl of ihe gospel of .Jesus Christ. 
"'c think that the every rnernher canntss for all demands, if properly 
put on in the missionary <"barges of our Confrrcne<-, will largely reduce 
the necessity for 111issionary appropriations, and ,d1ile \\·e do not recom-
mend that sueh :iction he taken now, our opinion is that we should work 
to the point of requiring- every missionary d1arge to show that the 
every 11w11ilwr e1111vass for the su(·cecding year's demands has been 
taken before making any approprhttion for that charge. 
\Ve desire io n<'knowledgc and c0111me1Hl the enthusiastic spirit of 
co-operation on the part of all of our Presiding Riders in eYery effort 
we han~ ]l)ade alo11g- all the lines of adidty mHlertaken by us. Espe-
cially conspirnous was their assistance in 11i:tking the ste,\·ards' rneetinp: 
such a success; and the p1·0µ-ress 11ehieved in that respect was <lue largely 
to their c,trnest nml laborious efforts. 
\\' e des in· to express our thanks, ancl ,-.·r arc sure the thanks of this 
Conference, to Dr. \\'. X. ,\insworth, of .:\laC'on, Ga., 11nd Brothers T. S. 
Southgate, Lay Leader of the Yirg-inia Conference, and E. :\. Cole, Lay 
Leader of the Xorth Carolina Conference, for the great help rendered 
to us during the year, and to assure them that their presence with us was 
an inspiration and a blessing and of incalculable service to the cause 
of our Lord. ,v e attach hereto as a part of this report the financial report of the 
Conference Lay Leader upon the stewards' meetinµ- held last September. 
Tnos H. Txru:1r, C1hainnan. 
:\. E. Gorn:nxcu, Serretary. 
~ovemher 30, 1916. 
Bishopville, S. C., November 25, 1916. 
Financial statement of Conference Lay Leader on account of series of 
Stewards' Conferences held September 4-9, 19m: 
Ib:CEIPTS. 
Collection nt Orangeburg ..................................... $ 30 85 
Collection at B ishopdlle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 30 
Collection nt Chernw.......................................... 38 25 
Colleetion at ::\follins ........................... ..._; ; ......... ~. . 25 07 
Collection at Kingstree ................... ·:·· .';-'.•·;.f1t.:........ . . . . . 24 4,6 
Collection at Fairfax ...............•. •,:,,., '.;(~·'f~i:"ti~IM:f· ..... •...... 28 45 
SouTII CAROLINA ANNrAL CONFERENCE, FLORENCE, -1916. 45 
Less uncollected subscriptions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 50 
Total amount actually received ............................ $169 88 
EXPEXSES. 
H?tel and meals ............................................... $ 16 05 
M~leag~ anc~ ti:ansfers ............................ ••,•,:•. . . . . . . . . . 18 20 
Expenses, 'I. S. Southgate ......................... -'"•'.. . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Expenses arnl C0111p., Dr. :\ ins worth............................. 50 00 
Expenses, E. :\. Cole .............................. •··· . . . . . . . . . . 17 00 
Stenograplwr and transcript. ..................... ~........ . . . 50 00 
,Expenses, Charlton Du Rant.................................... 4 0,5 
Telegrams, telephone and incidentals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 80 
Total expe?ses ........................................... $18,5 10 
Apparent deficit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I, 22 
Real deficit .................. : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 10 72 
(The word "Collection" means received in cash and suhscriptions.) 
Respectfullv. submitted, 'f fl 'f HOS. . ATr:1r, 
Lay Leader, S. C. Conf ete1u·e. 
Church Extension. 
. Th~ following is ~he statement of the amount received from the several 
d1str1cts and the disbursement of the same: 
Charleston ................................................. $ 989 7,5 
Florence .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 l""i 7 '"'i l 
Kin~stree ................................. : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : '636 87 
Marion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,058 62 
Orangeburg- ................................................ 1,059 75 
Sun1ter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800 66 
$5,813 36 
Less Treasurer's commission. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 13 
$5,755 23 
CREDITOR. 
To amount in treasury ............................ ; . ;· ........ $ 11 98 
To amount for Board ........................................ 5,755 23 
DEBTOR. 
To amount for General Board ............................... $2,877 61 
To amount disbursed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,875 00 
Balance in hand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 60 
$5,767 21 
GRANTS TO CHURCHES AND p ARSON AGES. 
Charleston District: 
Hampstead Square ..................................... $ 200 00 
Ha1npton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 
,v ando . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
Florence District: 
Indian Branch •••••••••••••••••••• "! •••••••••••••••••••• 
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Shiloh ................................................. . 
Bethel ................................................ . 
Kingstree District: 
,vest J~nd ............................................. . 
Oak Gro,·e .................... ,, .. , ,". , ,, ,, ... • .•. , .. , . , ... , •........ 
Ro)rle (l"11·sonage) · ·· ~. ~"' '" "" ~ , C • C • • • • • • • •• • • • ~ ,, ! !.},!' .. ! •.! l!!, •t·i.~ •~.:.·.• L~ !, •,~!..•:!• • .".!~ ..... ~ ~ • • • • ••• 
Cad es ......................... , ,., ,,:t, ! ,,,, ... '·•.·,•:.,,,:,,,,,, ,., .. , ,,,,., •••••••• 
Marion Distrkt: 
Little !~iver (parsonage) ...........• f,,,,·_<,;-,·,:-·:~,.-.!·••;• .•...... 
Lake \ IC\\' ••••.••••••••••••• ,, ,, •.•, ·,:.-..:-::,-;-,,_,i.-i.),Y•:•·:,i.:,, ,,_.,:.;;,, • • • • • • • • 
Soule .........................•... .-,.-,1,-• .-,.·.f·;,•,,',.',~·s~-:~ .. ::•:·:· ••••.•.. 
Orangeburg District: 
'frinity ................................ , .. ,,, . ,.,, ... , :., . •·· '"; ....... . 
N' eescs ........................... • i ,· .• , . .-, ,,, ,,~·• -~ 'l :, ,., ...... • ••• 
,rightn1an ....................... , .. , .... , ... , .•..•. , ,, ... , ....... . 
Trinity (Springfield) ..................... , , .• , ........ . 
Sumter District: 
1.;:ersh1:nv .............................................. . 
Bethune (parsonage) .................................. . 
Sale111 ................................................. . 

















Salem, Sumter District ...................................... $ 200 00 
The assessment on the Conference for 1917 is $7,590.00. 
The demands 1qwn your hoard arc increasing to such a degree that 
we cannot meet them unless a larger interest in this ,,·ork be aroused 
and larger contributions are secured. 
The literntmc provided hy the General Board is all that can be 
desired, and is free to 011r prendwrs and Churches. \Ye urge our pastors 
and supcrintendent.s to see to it that all our prople are supplied with this 
rich nncl instrudiYc literature. Our people only need to know of the 
great :111cl c-.·cr irnTt·a~:ing work of this strong a rm of the Church to he 
fotercstccl and rcspon.si\'C to its needs. 
"'e ur!!'C th<' PrP,sidinu: Eltlcrs to place in their District Conferences 
Church c'xtension, where'· it rightly helon[!S, side hy side ,dth missions, 
Sunday Schools and the other great interests of the Clrnrch, and every-
where in our Confrren<·e help the people to see that they cannot success-
fully acc·o111plish the dcsire(l results in these other fields unless they give 
due attention to the lrnilclinµ- of proper Churches ancl Surnlay School 
rooms in wliieh to train the young and parsonages in which to house 
their preachers. 
Our preacht•rs and Churches are urged to ohsen·e Church Extension 
Day and giye the people an opportunity to contribute to a loan fun(~ to 
he usecl in helpinµ: to h11ilcl churches in this Conference. All collect10ns 
to he smt to the offi.ec of the General Board at I ,ouisville, Ky. 
The hirthclay jars have already justified the wisdom of their intro-
duction ancl rich results arc expected to follow. Every Sunday School 
ought to he equipped with a jar and some faithful woman appo_inted to 
keep the rnatter constantly before the Sunday Seho_ol.. Thes~ prs can 
be seeurcd without cost at the General Office at J ,omsv1llc. 1 our board 
is pl:mning- to keep this important department of th_e Church b:fore the 
minds and upon the hearts of South Carolina ~Iethochsts the commg year. 
S. D. BA1L1-:Y, Chairman. 
P. A. MuRRAY, Secretary.' 
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American Bible Society. 
The 1~rnerica~ Bible Society begs lea,·e to submit the following report: 
. Notw1thstandmg !he great need of this cause and the special resolu-
tions pas_sed by th1~ C~nferenec at its last session, there is a small 
decrease m the contnlmtions to this worthy cause. 
This is !argely explained, however, hy the fact that a numhcr of 
Churches directed t_heir contributions through the local societies. The net 
total amount contributed this year is :t::J8;3,92. 
,ve ~elieve that !f _ev~ry p_astor will present this ca11se to each con-
~regabon as the D1sc1plme d1reets, the amount raisccl would be largely 
mcreased. Respectfully submitted, · 
ll. W'. Hu}TI'IIRrns, Chairman. 
H. R. Don.E, Serrdary. 
Committee on Books and Periodicals. 
. The re1?ort of_ the agents in charp:c of the Publishing Honse shows an 
mcrease •n husmcss and cornmendahle prog-rcss. This has been done 
under_ the great cliffi.cultirs imposed by g-re;:ctly increased prices for all 
materials that arc used, and it speaks ,\·ell for the managc,nent. 
The Methodist Rc1.w10 an<l the Christian Advocate are still not on a 
self:supportin~ basis, hut 1nainhdn a hig-h shrnclarcl of excellence and are 
agam commended to the support arnl interest of the Church. 
The Southern Christian ,/drn('(/{e has clone well nnd is ,\·orthY of the 
heartiest support. The crmd:tion·, which are to lw rud, the iIHTeased 
c~st of issuing the paper, call for the united and earnest help of all our 
Conference that thrs 1111portant part of our \\·ork and thi.s t!.Tcat aid to 
all our enterpr_ises shall he _well maintained. Our prcadwr~ and people 
are urged to gn·e the heartiest support to the puhlishrrs ,rncl to aid the 
:-ealous_ an~l ea_rne.c;t _cditor in the maintenance of the paper, and in 
mcrcasmg its circulation ,rncl usefulness . 
• Our ~un~lay_ Schoo_l literature grows in fayor ,\·ith our people and is 
mcreasmg m c1rc11latwn . 
. The Eznwrth Bra and The V oire are mighty agencies for good in their 
respective fields and are most earnestly commended. 
L. L. B1mEsnAuon. 
Committee on Sabbath Observance. 
We wish to call attention anew to the twofold purpose of the institu-
tion of the Sabbath. 
It !s first <;xod's Day, wherein w~ are to devote our time nnd thought 
to Him. It IS also for man a per10d of rest, when he might rrnew his 
strength of mind ancl body. "~ e cannot emphasize too - strongly the 
essential place of the I ,ord's Dav in preserving the rnan his 'p'roper 
relation to God and lHe. • 
Many of our people Yiolate the sanctitr of this cla,· in both these 
respects. Ordinary labor is clone by many in our own State vc1-y much 
as on other days. On the other ha11d, s01{1e labor harcl clnring tl1e week 
an~ spend the Lord's _Day in slee~ing or sitting idly at home, neglecting 
entirely the opportnmty to "·orslup God and meditate upon His Truth. 
In many places also this day is used as a time of pleasure solely. A 
reasonable measure of recreation thereon is needful for man's best 
interests, but let us remember that this is a "Holv Dav" and not a 
holiday. And our Methodist people, in many instances, a·re responsible 
for this desecration of the Sabbath. 
= 
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Gocl's ,vord fixes the remembrance of the Sabbath Dav as a condition 
of the preservation of the faith of a people and the very ·life of a nation. 
Therefore, we urg-c our prl'aehers to preach the proper observance of 
this clay regularly and elllplrntically. We urge our laymen to keep the 
Lord's D:ty Holy, an<l to rebuke, in e,·ery cmmnunity, the flagrant viola-
tions of it prcrniling today. 
Let us all rise up in our might and make an end of this clisturhance of 
the peace of the I ,ord's Day. For this desecration of the Sahhath is 
jeoparcli:r.ing the very life of our whole nation. 
(Signed) S. 0. CAXTEY, r1lwfrrnan. 
Committee on Conference Relations. 
Your Committee on Confermce Relations, aftrr carefully considering 
the names before it, respectfully makes the following recommendations: 
For the 811JJCnrnmr,rr11·y RP!af ion.-"'· S. Stokes, T. B. Owen, H. L. 
Singleton, ,T. C. Chandler, ,T. F. \Vay, I-I. \V. \\Thittaker. 
For the 81111eran111wf P Rf'lation.-IL \V. Barber, D. D. Danb:ler, 1\. T. 
Dunlap, ,T. H. :\Ioore, ll. \V. Spigner, A. C. \Valker, G. H. \\'hittaker, 
G. H. \\·adclell, \V. \\'. \Villiams, ,J. B. \\rilson, J. ;\. \Vright, S. A. 
Weber, S. D. Yaughan, \V. A. Betts, A. R. Phillips. . 
Respectfully sulnnitkd, 
R. H. ,ToxEs, C'hainnan. 
\V. E. \\~IGGINS, Seaetar;it. 
Committee on District Conference Journals. 
The committee has carefully examined all the District Conference 
Journals, and has found them both neatly and accurately kept. 
Respectfully submitted, 
1.,V. P. \\TAY, Secretary. 
Committee on Minutes. 
Your Committee on :Minutes recommencl: 
I. That it,700.00 be assessed upon the Conference for the ensuing year 
for the publication of the :Minutes, and that $100.00 of this amount be 
granted the Secretary for his g-eneral expenses. 
2. That 3,000 copies of the :'.\'linutes be published this year. 
3. ,ve nominate E. 0. \Vatson and A. J. Cauthen as editors of the 
:Minutes for the current year. 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Chafrrnan. 
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50 MINU'l'ES 0:s-E HuxnRED AND TnrnTY-FIRsT SESSION 
Joint Board of Finance-No. 2. 
The Joint Boanl of Finance respectfully reports as having appor-
tioned from collections upon assessments ordered hy the Conference, the 
sum of $1,237.6-1. to the Superannuate Endowment Fund; and from 
assessments ancl other sources, as shown in Report No. 1, the following 
amounts: 
H.ev. IL W. Spigfler ................. Greeleyville, S. C ........ $ 
H.ev. J. N. W'right .................. Aiken, S. C ............ . 
Rev. ,T. H. ::\foore ................... Florenee, S. C .......... . 
Rev, A .. T. D11nlap .................. Hartsville, S. C ......... . 
Rev. G. H. ·wacldcll ................. Smnna, Ga ............. . 
Rev. W. :\. Betts ................... Olanta, S. C ............ . 
Rev. G. H. Whittaker ............... ,v aleska, Ga ............ . 
Hev. H. \\'. Barher .................. ,\'agener, S. C .......... . 
Hcv. D. D. Dantzler ................. Orangeburg, S. C ....... . 
Re,·. A. C. ,ralker .................. Orangclmrg, S. C ....... . 
He,·. S. D. Yaugfom ................. Ridgeville, S. C ........ . 
Rev. ,r. \\'. \\'illiams ............... Carneron, S. C .......... . 
Rev. A. H. Phillips ................. College Plaee, S. C ..... . 
Hev. S .. \. ,re1,c1· ................... Charleston, S. C ........ . 
Hev. ,J. B. Wilson ..... , .............. Sumter, S. C ............ . 
Mrs. G. E. Stnkes ................... Orang-churg, S. C ....... . 
Mrs. A. B. Watson .................. Clemson College, S. C ... . 
Mrs. H. ,\. Yongtw ................. College Place, S. C ..... . 
Mrs. K G. Price .................... LexinJ!ton, N. C ........ . 
Mrs. H. P. Franks .................. Morganton, N. C ....... . 
l\frs. :\. F. Berr\" ................... Oranµ:ehuq.r, S. C ....... . 
Mrs. W . .:\I. Dun~·an ................. Columbia, S. C .......... . 
:Mrs. W. C. ·winn ................... Colleµ:e Place, S. C ..... . 
'.\lrs. G. JI. \\'ells ................... l\larshville, N. C ....... . 
Mrs. D .. \.Calhoun ................. Comrnv, S. C .......... . 
:VIrs. \\'Ill. Carson ................... Forcst;m, S. C ......... . 
Mrs. DaYid II11cks .................. Conway, S. C .......... . 
. Mrs .. \.\\' . .Taekson .................• Johnsonville, S. C ...... . 
. Mrs. ,John Owen .................... ,vilmington, N. C ...... . 
Mrs. C. Thorn a son ................... Baltilrn;re, ::\1 d .......... . 
:Mrs. C. E. Wig/!ins ................. Garnett, S. C . .......... . 
:Mrs. L. "'oocl. ..................... Chestcrffrld, S. C ....... . 
Mrs. JI. n. Browne ................. Florence, S. C .......... . 
Mrs. ,J. L. Shu forcl .................. Bisho1n-ille, S. C ........ . 
Mrs. G. C. Hutchinson .............. Salt Hoek; ,v. Ya ...... . 
Mrs. E. ::vr. :\le-Kissick ............... Smnrnerdlle, S. C ...... . 
Mrs. L. S. Bcllin/!er ................. Oranp:elmrJ!, S. C ....... . 
Mrs. G. \\'111. \\'alker ................ Augusta, Ga ............ . 
Mrs. C. D. :\Imm ................... St. Matthews, S. C ..... . 
Mrs. ,J. Thos. Pa tc .................. Florenee, S. C .......... . 
Mrs. Mann inµ: Brown ............... Sn111ter, S. C ........... . 
Mrs. L.1'I.1Iarner .................. Clio, S. C .............. . 
Mrs. D. Z. Dantzler ................ .• J aekson\'ille, Fla ........ . 
Mrs. ,l. ,l. ,rorkman ................. Calllden, S. C .......... . 
Mrs. Dove Tiller .................... RowesYille, S. C ........ . 
Mrs. T. \\'. :.\I unncrlvn .............. Bishopville, S. C' ....•..• 
lVIrs. 'l'. I~. 130yd ... : . ...................................... . 
Mrs. \\'. L. Pt:/!ues .................. Hock Hill, S. C ........ . 
Mrs. ,\ . .T. Stokes ................... Anderson, S. C ......... . 
Mrs. T. E. \\' annamaker ............ Orang-clrn rg, S. C' ....•••• 




















































SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, FLORENCE, 1916. 
Mrs. D. A. Patrick .................. Cordesville, S C ........ . 
Mrs. ,v. C. Power .................. Marion, S. C ........... . 
Miss Fannie Pooser ................. Charleston, S. C ........ . 
Miss Lillie :'.\Iouzon .................. Charleston, S. C ........ . 







'f otal ................................................... $(,,280 00 
,v e recommend that an assessment of $8,500.00 lie made for the vear 
1917 for Conference Claimants and the Superannuate Endowment F;_mcl. 
.T. H l'BEHT :\'oL\XD, Secretary. 
Assessments on the South Carolina Conference for 1917. 
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Charleston . . . .. . . .. .17-1 $ 378!$ l,479i$ 2,201 $ 2,879:$ 1,321'$ 2,16:i:$ 
Floreme ............. 1881 409\ 1,.59-11 2,378 3,111 1,1271 2,665) 
Kingstree . . . ... . . . . . .138 300 1,li31 1,716 2,283 l,0-171 1,956/ 
Marion .............. 175I 380/ 1,18S 2,2.~! 2,~~6 1,3~~[ 2,18.'.0i 
Orangeburg ........ 1 .168/ 36-1 1,428! 2,La 2,,SO 1,21;i
1 
2,3S11 
Sumtrr ............ ·i .157/ 3-13! 1,3381 1,986 2,.599 1,1921 2,2271 
I I i ! . . ! ! 
Total ........... il.000/$ 2,174/$ 8,500;$12,6.50:S16,;jJ8 $ 7,590 1$11,17.5$ 
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I I 1221$ 2361$11,143 
130! 25,51 12,03.J 
961 187 8,836 
1221 2371 11,206 
118: 228/ 10,758 
112.1 212 10,065 
i I 
iOO!S l,355!$64,042 
I I I .. 
Calculation by E. 0. Watson . .J. II . .':OLAXD, 
Treasurer ,Joint Board of Finance . 
. N. B.-DistriC"t Boards are earnestly requested to make distribution to diarges in dollars 
without extra c:ents. 
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50 M1Nu1·1:s OxE HuxDRED AND TnIRTY-FIRsT SESSION 
Joint Board of Finance-No. 2. 
The ,Joint Board of Finance respectfully reports as having appor-
tioned from collections upon assessments ordered by the Conference, the 
sum of $1,237.(i-t. to the Superannuate Endowment Fund; and from 
assessments and other sources, as shown in Report No. 1, the following 
amounts: 
Hev. ll. \V. Spigner ................. Greeleyville, S. C ........ $ 
Rev. J. N. \Vright .................. Aiken, S. C ........... .. 
Hev. ,J. H. )foore ................... Florence, S. C .......... . 
Rev. A .. T. Dunlap .................. Hartsville, S. C ......... . 
H.ev. G. H. \Vaddell ................. Smyrna, Ga ............. . 
Rev. \\T. 1\. Betts ................... Olanta, S. C ............ . 
Rev. G. R Whittaker ............... \Valeska, Ga ............ . 
Rev. H. \\'. Barber .................. \Vagener, S. C .......... . 
Rev. D. D. Dantr.ler ................. Orangeburg, S. C ....... . 
Re\·. A. C. Walker .................. Orangeburg, S. C ....... . 
Rev. S. D. Ya11ghan ................. Ridgeville, S. C ........ . 
Rev. \V. \\T. Williams ............... Carneron, S. C .......... . 
H.ev. ;\. H. Phillips ................. College Place, S. C ..... . 
H.ev. S. 1\. Weber ................... Charleston, S. C ........ . 
Rev. ,J. B. Wilson ..... , .............. Sumter, S. C ............ . 
Mrs. G. E. Stokes ................... Orangeburg, S. C ....... . 
Mrs. A. B. Watson .................. Clemson College, S. C ... . 
Mrs. IL A. Yongue ................. College Place, S. C ..... . 
Mrs. E.G. Price .................... Lexington, X. C ........ . 
Mrs. H. P. Franks .................. Morganton, X. C ....... . 
Mrs. ;\. F. Berry ................... Orangeburg, S. C ....... . 
Mrs. \\T. 2\I. Duncan ................. Columbia, S. C .......... . 
Mrs. \\'. C. Winn ................... College Place, S. C ..... . 
:\1rs. G. H. \\'ells ................... Marsf1vil1e, X. C ....... . 
Mrs. D .. \. Calhoun ................. Conway, S. C .......... . 
Mrs. \\'m. Carson ................... Foreston, S. C ......... . 
lVIrs. David Hucks .................. Conway, S. C .......... . 
Mrs. 1\. \V . .Jackson ................. Johnsonville, S. C ...... . 
Mrs. ,John Owen .................... Wilmington, N. C ...... . 
Mrs. C. Thomason ................... Baltimore, :'.\f d .......... . 
:Mrs. C. E. Wiggins ................. Garnett, S. C ........... . 
Mrs. L. \Vood ...................... Chesterfield, S. C ....... . 
Mrs. H. B. Browne ................. Florenee, S. C .......... . 
Mrs. ,T. L. Shuford .................. Bishopville, S. C ........ . 
:Mrs. G. C. Hutchinson .............. Salt Rock, \V. Va ...... . 
Mrs. E. ::\f. :\1cKissick ............... Summerville, S. C ...... . 
Mrs. L. S. Bellinger ................. Orangehu rg, S. C ....... . 
Mrs. G. "'m. Walker ................ Augusta, Ga ............ . 
Mrs. C. D. Mann ................... St. Matthews, S. C ..... . 
Mrs. J. Thos. Pate .................. Florence, S. C .......... . 
Mrs. lVlanning Brown ............... Snmtc:'r, S. C ........... . 
Mrs. I,. 1\1. Hamer .................. Clio, S. C .............. . 
Mrs. D. Z. Dantzler ................. Jaeksonville, Fla ........ . 
Mrs . .T . • J. ,v orkman ................. Camden, S. C .......... . 
Mrs. Dove Tiller .................... Rowesville, S. C ........ . 
Mrs. T. \V. :'.\funnerlyn .............. Bishopville, S. C ....... . 
l\'Irs. 'I'. B. Boyd ........................................... . 
Mrs. \\'. L. Pe
0
g11es .................. Hock Hill, S. C ........ . 
Mrs .. \. ,T. Stokes ................... Anderson, S. C ......... . 
Mrs. T. E. \\'annamaker ............ Orangelmrg, S. C ....... . 
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Mrs. D. A. Patrick .................. Cordesville, S C ........ . 
Mrs. \V. C. Power .................. Marion, S. C .......... .. 
Miss Fannie Pooser ................. Charleston, S. C ........ . 
Miss I ,illie :'.\lour.on .................. Charleston, S. C ........ . 







Total · · · · ·. · ·. · · · .. · · ................................... $G,280 00 
'\Ve recommend that an assessment of :,8,500.00 he made for the vear 
1917 for Conference Claimants and the Superannuate Endowment F~md. 
.T. II rnEnT Xor.Axo, Secretary. 
Assessments on the South Carolina Conference for 1917. 



















$ 2,8791$ 1,321!,s 2,46fil$ 
Florence .. .. .... .. .. .1881 409 1,594 2,378 3,111 1,127 2,665 
Kingstree . . . ... . . . . . .138 300 1,173 1,716 2,283 l,047J 1,9.56 
Marion .. .. . .. .. .. .. .175 380 1,188 2,214 2,896 1,328 2,480 
Orangeburg ......... 168! 364 1,428 2,125 2,780 1,2751 2,381 
Sumter ............ , I .1571 3431 1,338 1,986 2,.599 1,1921 2,22il 
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Calculation by E. 0. Watson. ,J. If. XOL\~D, 
Treasurer ,Joint Board of Finance. 
N. B.-District Boards are earnestly requeste<l to make distribution to char•res in dollars 













MINUTES ONE HuNDBED AND THmTY-FmsT SESSION 
VI. 
MEMOIRS. 
Bishop Alpheus Waters Wilson, D. D., LL. D. 
When Bishop Alpheus Waters ,vilson, D. D., LL. D., died, it could 
have been truly said that a prirH'e in Israel had fallen. In his decease 
universal :Methodism has lw,:11 lwrc:aved and there has departed from us 
a living medium of Didne rc\'elation. 
God has made many revelations of His character and purpose. 
He has re\·ealcd IIirns,:lf in XHturc, hut it is a manifestation of power. 
"N aturc with open rnlume stands, 
To spread the )1 akcr's praise abroad; 
And C\'cry labor of His hands 
Shows sm11et.hing worthy of a God." 
It was this disclosure of the Divine that led the Psalmist to exclaim: 
"The heavens declare the µ-Jory of God; 
And the firmament showdh His handiwork. 
Day unto day uttcrdh spec<'h, 
And night unto night showcth knowledge. 
There is no speech nor langual!c where their voice is not heard. 
Their line is gone through all the earth, 
And their words to the end of the world." 
There is a rc\·elation in JJistorv. Someone has said that History is 
Philosophy, teaching by example. It is, rather, God's great system of 
object lessons hy means of which He is teaching men those profound 
and vital truths not easilv 1,~arnccl otherwise. Here we learn what ele-
ments in civilization arc p~'.rrnancnt and what are the effects of evil deeds 
upon men and nations. The annals of civilization present a perpetual 
demonstration of the fact that "Ril,!hteousness exalteth a nation; but 
sin is a rcproad1 to any JH'.1Jple." "Whatsoe\'er a man soweth, that shall 
he also reap," is an eternal principle applicable to individuals and 
nations. 
Furthermore, there is a revelation of God in the Holy Scriptures. The 
Bible is the Father's Book of )fessagcs to men. It is the one universal 
book, re,'caling- all human duty ancl dealing with all human relationships. 
In it we find the answer to all 011 r questions and the solution of all our 
problems. It alone tells of our origin, our duties and our destiny. In 
our weakness it supplies strength; in our ignorance it furnishes knowl-
edge; in our darkness it brings light; in our sorrow it comes with joy; 
in our defeat it inspires victory; in our despondency it engenders optim-
ism. 
It is life's g-uidehook, clir,:ding our feet toward the Celestial City; it is 
"the Sword of the Spirit" with ·which we wage aggressive warfare against 
the forces of eYil. 
God's supreme re\·elation, howcrcr, is through the medium of person-
alitv. Throug-h the ages Di\'irn: truth has been embodied in human char-
acter and expressed in human conduct. In the centuries preceding the 
Incarnation, truth was maclc <'OTl<'rete in the lives of men and had its 
frag-mcntary expression in re\·clation hy eharacter. In Jesus of Galilee, 
all these partial rC\'c'.lations wc~re cornhined and harmonized. As the 
"Son of Man" he was the rcf'cptaele of all the universal elements common 
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to humanity. He is not separated from us by age, or circumstance, or 
race or intellectual aehieYemcnt. The rich and the poor, the great and 
the small, the high and the lmv, the wise and the unwise, may be at home 
with him. 
The glory of this form of Didne manifestation lies in the fact that it 
is perpetual. The ele,·enth Chapter of Hebrews will never lie closed 
until the last great man has entered the arena of human history, fulfilled 
his mission and fallen on sleep. 
In God's "Hall of Fame'' a conspicuous place must he given to Bishop 
Alpheus ,vaters ·wilson. To know such a man is to know more of God 
and to ha\·e a higher appreciation of the Didnity that is in our race in 
spite of our inherent weaknesses and our hampering limitations. Such 
a man is "as a hiding place from the wind, and a. eo\·ert from the tem-
pest; as rivers of water in a dry place, a.-; the shadow of a great rock in 
a weary land." Such a eharacter is the garment with whieh the Divine 
clothes Himself and in which He moves among men and by which He 
touches our Ii ves. 
Alpheus ,vaters ,vilson was horn in the city of Baltimore, .'.\Iar,rland, 
on February 5, 1831t. He was the son of Re,·. Nonal Wilson and ::\Irs. 
Cornelia Laurence Howland Wilson. After his preparatory training in 
the schools of the community, he receh·ed his college education at Colum-
bian Unh'ersity, now George ·washington l~niversity. Ha\'ing eompletcd 
his college course, he studied medicine with a view of entering the medical 
profession. l\Ian proposes, hut God disposes. .[\ t this time ::\Ir. Wilson 
felt Divinelv called to the Christian ministrv. ,vithout lwsitation he 
yielded to tl;e supernatural impres-;ion and joii1ed the Baltimore Confer-
enee in 1853. When the Baltimore Conference of the .Methodist Episco-
pal Church, South, was organized he identified himself with the Southern 
branch of ::\Iethodism. During his early ministry he was sometimes 
appointed to difficult and undesirable fields of labor, but to these he 
gladly went with the spirit of consecration that brought ,ioy to his own 
heart and spiritual enrichment to the people whom he sen·ecl. His aim 
seems to have been, when reeeiYing an undesirable appointment, to so 
labor as to make it a desirable one. In this respect he set an example 
worthy of emulation by e\·ery young preacher. 
A peculiar Prodclencc led to l\Ir. Wilson's withdr:nval for a time from 
the active ministry, during which time he studied and practiced law in 
the city of Baltimore. He ,ms naturally endowed with the leg-a I mind, 
and hfs early experience enabled him to render great serdce to the 
Church in after years. Had he remained in the legal profession, he 
would, no clonht, ha,·e been a leading practitioner at the bar or a com-
manding occupant of the heneh. . 
Resuming his ministerial duties, he passed through all the official 
relations of the Church until he reached the Episcopacy. In 1878 he 
was elected Missionary Secretary of the l\Iethodist Episcopal Church, 
South. He was a deiegate to ea<'h General Conference of his Church 
from 1870 to 1882, distinguishing himself as a wise counsellor and able 
parliamentarian. In 1882 he was ~lernted to the. Episcopacy a!1d f~r 
nearly thirty-fi\·e years he maintamecl an untarrnshed record m tlus 
high and ho.ly offir'e. :\ltog:cther he g:a,·e more than a half century to 
the Christian ministry. 
He was a delegate· to the Ecumenical Conference in Lond_on in 1881. 
Bishop ,vilson made Episcopal tours around the world m 1886, 1888 
and 1890. He visited the missions in the Orient in 1898, 1900 and l 907. 
For many years prior to his superannuation in 1914, he was the Senior 
Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. He had many ardent 
friends in South Carolina and is said to have been delighted whenever 
assigned to the Presidency of our Conference. 
l 
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Island, Mass. From him sprang- the American branch of Coffins, a 
family that has long heen notecl for its men and women of prominence 
and sterling· worth. In 1875 .\braharn Coffin, a lineal descendant of 
Tristram Coffin, was born. H<> with hi.c; farnih·, rnr1\·e<1 to South Carolina 
in 18B. Ile fhwlly lo<'ated in tLc Fork se;:ti()n of .\nderson county, 
near old Smith Chapel Chureh. In i he graYeyal'<l acl,ioining he and his 
wife haYe been sleeping for more than half a ,·,:ntury. Lydia Lewis, 
one of .\ hruham Cofttn's da11µ:hh•rs, \\'as rnarried to ,J cr<·miah ::Vic Pherson 
Browne, Dc<'emher 20, JRH:2. To th<'lll \\·,·re horn sf:\·cral children, the 
youngest being Henry Bas('()llJ, the suh,ied of this rnc111oir. 
The Bro\\'nc family in .\merica l,eµ:an with l{olwrt Bro\\·ne, who came 
from Dumfrks, Scotlancl, in J fiGIJ, and ,ettled in .\nnc .\ rundel county, 
Maryland. Hobert Brmn1e, a desn·nclant :rncl the µ-re;it-granclfather 
of our lanH·ntcd brother, 111,J\ccl to South Carnlin:t in l7'8i and settled 
in Anderson co1111ty. To him \\'as 1,orn a son, 1-:lijah, ancl to Elijah 
Browne was horn ,Jeremiah .:\IcPhcrsun Br1Jwnc, the father of him whose 
memorv we honor today, 
Brother Browne ,ra~ justly prouc1 of liis an,·cstry, and took a deep 
interest in all thnt nppcrtaincd to his f:trnilv historv. The writer well 
remembers his interesting recital of his exp;:ric1H·cs · while on a visit to 
N antuC'ket Island some twch·e or fo11 rken n:::1 rs :uro. .\ monir other 
things he told of his lrndng preached in the Cilllrd1 \\'·lwse pulpit one of 
his ancestors scYcral generations r(·1110·,ed, harl filled. 
Brother Brnwne \\:as hlcc,sccl in his par('rda![e. Both fother and 
mother possessed those qualities that rn:1dc flw111, in the home and in 
the Church and c0111m1111ity, a tower of str,:11µ-th. Best of all, they loved 
and sen·crl Cod. In the atrnosphcrc of i lwir Christian l1ornc our brother 
grew up. While he ,dw:i~·s lm·ed and ho11<m:cl his father, his re\·erence 
for and de\'otion to his mother \\·ere a111tm,l! the 1r1nst positive :md beau-
tiful trnits of his character. Bei11µ: tlie rn1muest child, he was a 
"mother-bo~·,'' and his ~·01111µ.· life was lar;H:ly sjicnt in companionship 
with her to whom he m\·ccl so n111<"h. · 
He _joined the Chureh 111Hler the ministry of Hev. Thomns G. Herbert, 
of sainted memory, at Ebenezer Ch11J'(·h, \\'lwn nine years old. Eight 
years later, at the same Church, he was srnrnrllv <·onn~rtPcl to God. 
He receiYecl hi.c; primary and hiµ:h S('hool tr:;ininµ- at Ebenezer Acad-
emy, in .\n<lcrson <'Ounty, under Professors Wilii:im Hamilton and C. C. 
Reed. Jlj,; stucly of the higher hrand1es \ms 1mclcr Profrc.;sor 1'kCartha, 
in Columbia, S. C. After completing- the Confrrenc•p c1n1 rH• of stn<ly 
he took a partial (·ot1rse in Thcolog:· in the Ch:u1l:u1<11111 School of Theol-
ogy, and also p11rs11ed for a time the sb1clies prcsnihed in its Literary 
and S<"ientifi(' department-;. B11t it is clo11htfol whether any training 
that lw c,·er re<·ei\'ed did more for him, in a pure!_\' intellectual way, than 
that whieh he µ;ot in the printing oflkes, first of his uncle, the Rev. Sidi 
H. Browne, editor and puh1isher of The Christian .Yeigltbor, and, later, 
of Rev. H. C. Olh·er, publisher of The Orphr,n's Friend. On these papers 
he \rnrked for se\·eral years as a typesdter anc1 foreman. He was not 
a eollep:e-hre(l mnn, hnt by diligent appli<·ation he liecame in time a man 
of \\·ide information, as all his brethren know. 
He was twi<-e married. His first rnarriaµ-e was to :\Iiss ::\Jollie M. 
Mood~·. of Columbia, S. C. Fro111 this marriage there arc two sons, Dr. 
Claude ~- and ::\Iardn CnpPrs. IIis sc·<·ornl marriage was to ::VJrs. :Maria 
B. Chase, of Florence, S. C. She still li\'C'.S ancl is now a resident of 
Florence. • 
Brother Browne _received his local preacher's license from thP Spar-
tanhurµ; Quarterly Confercn"e on :\Iar<'h ~5, lb7'G, IIemy .:\I. :\food being 
Presiding Elder, and John A. Porter, preacher in charge. .\ t the Fourth 
Quarterly Conference of this year he was recommended for admission 
on trial into the traveling connection. At the Annual Conference of 
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1876, held in Chester, S. C., he was admitted on trial in dnss with R. I-I. 
Jones, Erwin G. Price, 1\llison n. Lee, Thomas E. Gilbert, .Joseph F. 
Mozingo, LeGrand G. ,v alker, .\ rmand C. LeGctte and "'illiam P. 
:\'Ieadors. 
In !~78, at Xc,\·hcrry, S. C.,. he was ordained Deacon hy Bishop "rm. 
M. ,vightman. In 1881, at the Conference in Union, S. C., he was, by 
Bishop George F. Price, ordained Elder. 
The following will sho\,. the ('harges served hy hirn during his forty 
years of faithful ministerial life: 
Sampit Circuit and :\Iission, 1877; Fork Shoals Circuit, 1878-81; Green-
ville Cil·cuit, 1882-83; Belmont Circuit, 188-t-8;j; C11111 her! arnl Station, 
Charleston, 1886-89; Florence Station, 1890-9:l; "'alhalla rrnd Seneca, 
189,t; Rock Hill Station, 1895-9G; St. Paul's Station, Greendlle, 1897-98; 
Orangeburg District, J 899-rnoz; Sumter District, IH0:3-0(i; Col11ml>ia 
District, HJ07; .\llendnle Station, 1908-09; Camden Station, 1910-13; 
Kingstree District, 191-1-1 <i. 
It is doubtful if there has labored a1110J1!2.' us a busier man or one more 
devoted to the ministry, which he rc<'ein·cl of the Lord .T cs11s, than was 
he. He was rarely unemployed, nnd nc\·er triflinp:ly employed. 
,vhen not preparing his sermons or engaµ:ed in reading, stucl~· and 
pastoral work, he found useful employment about the home. .\ nd here 
his rare rneehanical skill came into use. He ('011kl and did hind hooks, 
make tables, hooksheh·es, chairs, suit cases and the like, and the\' were 
no botches, hut were beautifully finished. The parsonages wh~re he 
lived were ahvays in better condition than he found them. 
He always took rm acth·e part in the work of the Annual Conferences. 
He scned on boards and committees with \·ery great eilici('ncy. [nclecd, 
the Confrrence ne\·er assig:ned him a tnsk that he did not perform to the 
best of his ability. It was characteristic of him that he was ne\·cr satis-
fied to render a ~upe_rficial or perfunctory service. He helie\·ed in going 
to the bottom of thmgs-that what was worth doing at all was worth 
doing well. To measure up to this standard often required a ,·ast outlav 
of hard work, hut this he /l'.'1Yr 1111stintin.!!h·. One work that stands as a 
monument to his untiring zeal is that which he did for the Con f'er!'n 
Historical Society, of which he was president for the nineteen years 
immediately precedinµ: his denth. l\Iuch valuable material that will 
serve the future historian would ha\·e been lost to South Carolina :'.\:Ietho-
dism but for his ceaseless efforts in gathering· and his painstaking care 
in storing in the Conference arehh·es. 
According to the common acceptance of the term, he was not a great 
preacher, hut he was better than that. He was a faithful dispe1w·r (I. 
the word of life. He carried well beaten oil into the pulpit and delh·ered 
his message with an earnestness and a directness that earried eomietion 
to the hearts of his hearers. He did not seek a reputation for eloquence; 
his ambition ,vas to be an effective preacher and thus win souls to Christ. 
Many who sat under his ministry and recch·ecl nt his hands that wise, 
gentle and sympathetic pastoral care for which he was noted, ·will rise 
"in that day" and call him blessed. 
But, nm;h ns may he said of a1Hl for his work as preacher in charge, 
it was in the Presiding Eider's work that he particularly excelled. He 
knew men, nnd in the Bishop's cahinct was en·r n wise ancl helpful 
assistant in the makinµ: of appointments. He was a horn organizer and 
an indefatigable workn. No district that he sen·ed foil eel to show 
marked progress Ly reason of his skillful management. To him belongs 
the honor of being the first Presiding Elder in the South Carolina Con-
ference ·who was able to report at C'onferencC' all saln.ries and all other 
assessments upon his district paid in full. His affectionate rep:ard for 
the preachers of his district and their families was fully reciprocated. It 
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possessed to a greater degree the confidence and lo,·e of hi£ pr~ 
their wives and children. There are in this presence brethren woo ean 
testify to his faithfulness to them and to the work cornmiitlbed w ms-
hands. 
I have resen·ed as a conclusion some remarks with r<='g:aird tt, my 
friend ancl brother's last clays-days when the earth wen; r,e{·t~iillllg· amid 
the light from the eternal city began to break upon his Yi':iiUJL 
"'hen he realized, two or more years ago, that diseas<:', wihii,eh mi~ 
pron~ fatal, had seized upon him he began to examine ttfresh tbe 1fol1llntfa-
tions upon which rested his faith and hope. He soon foun4, M~;'.'i;~ be 
God, that his trust was not in min. _\ letter from him dated lfay 28-~ 
19H, contains the following: 
"I am under the doctor's imperative orders, in lied, on Hmiikd did~ 
with slim chanee for a mueh longer lease of life. .\m truf:iHng~ ;aim)~ ob 
Beatv, I didn't know this inflowing stream of sweetest pe::ii~-1!: ~:at."f ~o 
great. One thing, I Ion~ you. Xow put yo111· arms about rnw ~mid Jove 
me to the end. :'.\Iy derntecl preachers will care for my work:· 
After a season of rest he was a hie to resume his ,rnrk an<l rqJ)i(,irlttd ait 
the following Conferenee in Sumter, apparently mu<'h 1rn;i~1m·n'.d iin 
health. He labored through the followinµ: year (191~), hut v.wll1lt fo the 
Charleston Confrren('e manifestlv worse. Conference c1di(1nair·auumi~. we:-
parkd, he to go to his fourth yc.ar's work on Kinµ·stree dh;tiriid ·;'Jlin1d I 
to my duties in N ashYille. Our parting was wry sad. F(Jf ,rc-~r9i- Wf:' 
had been C'onfen'n<·e churns. Our Ion~ for each other had ~r,r.no ,i,;tmnger 
with the passing ~·ea1·s. .\s we said what prm·ed to he our hu,lt .Wj((;d-bye,. 
his eyes filled with tears, as he tremblingly re1J1arked: .. Bf:'-<llltf ~ J 9i-haH 
not be with you rnuch longer.'' 
A card from him, dated .T anuary 2•t, 19Hl, stated that he W:i:ll¥ Jll~Jlt ~•Me 
to gh·e me the Yisit he h,1d promis~'cl; that he was detained in ltw~ ioorm-
ary at FloreIH'e and was under Dr. :'.\kLeod's treatment. Bil.JI~ %aid he~ 
"If I don't gd thrre, you'll know where to find me. God Mel\-~ my old 
friends and bring them to !in· with me in my Father's hous< .. ," 
His last letter to me was written with pencil as lw la~· iH M~ Biit~d. It 
read: "Oh, Beat~', do you know I've thouµ:lit while on thi;, OH'.'d fo,fay,. 
'tis not ,·er~· fn r from hnc to tlw streets of µ:old. I don·t ksww ;'JIHH that 
mav he there, hut my hlessecl Sa,·ior is there-he that sa\·e~ RH ;'JIR)~ -ves+., 
tha't sayes nw. Con;c on, and med me m·er there, Bec:1t\·. a1111d kif aD 
the boys of the Confere,nce to ('(JlllC. ,\II my dear pread1ers--1t.&o,~ fftl)Me9i-t 
and truest of m('n-I want them all to med me on the shi1111iinig ~bore, 
An itinerant ,im1nwy of forty years; thank God e\·en for the 0)11,m~ am] 
brambles and briers." 
Then, affrr naming· <'ertai11 of his brethren "·hom he wh,Jwd ff.,; tdf»date 
at his funeral sen·ic~ in case he should die, he said: ''Leaw me llllntlt-r the 
violets liy the side of my :Mollie darl np:.'' In a little rnor<~ Ht.Jin a wee-k. 
on ::\larch 7, mm, the telegraph wires flashed the news thait Ou• weary 
itinerant, the affectionate husband and father, and our tru( .. ~mi trn~ted 
colahorer, had gone to he with Goel! 
_\ fter appropriate funeral services, ('oncluded in the audit~;irfom wlff~rt-
we are no\\· assen1hled, his body ,\·as laid to rest in ":\Joirnt HogH~ Ceme-
te1T,'' In· t}w sicle of her who had shared with him for so w.ai.rw 1·ear.'l-
the· ,ioys· and soi-rows of itinerant life. • • 
Upon the beautiful stone that marks the spot where he h; huried are 
these words: "Blessed are the deacl whieh die in the Lord from hence-
forth; yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their h.hor~; and 
their works do follow them. 
\ 
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"Soldier of Christ, well done ! 
Praise he thy new employ; 
And while eternal a,res run 
Rest in thy Savior's joy." 
Rev. Whitfield Brooks Wharton. 
L. F. BEATY. 
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When the subject of this sketch fell on sleep on the afternoon of 
April 28, 1916, one of the purest ancl most conseerated members of our 
Conference passed from the toils and sufferings of an ea rthlv eareer to 
the unspeakable joys of an eternal home. Tl;e writer eonsiders himself 
fortunate to ha Ye been the friend of sueh a man. Hea red in pradieally 
the same community, attcndinµ: the same school and worshiping at the 
same Church, he almost knew his thoughts, and in nery relation to his 
schoolmates and friends, he was always considerate, and as tl'lle as the 
needle to the pole. His influence was always in the interest of purity 
ancl uprightness of conduct, so that he was re('()µ:nized h)· cn't')·one as a 
model boy and nohle young man. The He,·erend Whitfield Brooks \\'har-
ton, the fourth child and second son of John and .Lrne .\. \\'harton, was 
born near \\:aterloo, in Laurens c·ou11t\·, S. C., on the elcn·nth dav of 
October, 1858. His father died durinµ· the Ch·il \\'ar, "·hilc the hoy.was 
still a child. His mother lh·ecl to sec her IH1,· an influential 111emi'1er of 
the Conference, and fell on sleep SeptemlJ;,r 20th, Hl03. She was a 
woman of great faith, and her influen<'e was of untold henefit to the hm· 
in his youth ancl young· manhood. · 
He joined the :'.\Iethoclist Ch11rd1 early in life, and lin'd a C'onsistent 
member of the sanw, but it "·as not until the latter part nf the ~-ear 
1875, during a redYal meeting concluded hy the He,·. W. II. ,\ riail, of 
the South Carolina Conferenee, that he \\·as conscious!\· c·orn·crtec1. He 
immediately felt the call to preach the Gospel, hut c°lid not, howe,·er, 
respond to the eall until se\'eral yrars later, though he could ncrer get 
away from the eomietion that God had called him to the work of the 
ministry. 
Upon reaching mature manhood, he entered the business world as a 
merehant ancl farmer, and earrying into his business the same genuine 
courtesy and uprightness that had <'haracterized his youth, prosperity 
soon crowned his efforts, and he was recognized by all as n safe and 
trustworthy business man. 
It was in the midst of this temporal prosperity, which no doubt 
appealed to him as strongly as to other men, that the call to preach 
pressed so hea,·ily upon him that he no longer "conferred with flesh and 
blood," hut began to prepare for the important \\·ork. His C'arly educa-
tion had been surh onlv as the common schools of the countrv afforded, 
and he was unwilling to undertake the great responsihilit~· of preaching 
the Gospel without better eclueational equipment. Xotwithstanding the 
fact that he now had a family de1wnclent upon him, he soon ~old out his 
interest in his mercantile business and mo,·ed his family to Spartanlmrg 
where he might arnil himself of the adrnntages afforded hy Wofford 
College. For four years he pursued the regular course of study, grad-
uating with the class of 1892. \Vith this preparation and anointing of 
the Holv Ghost, he entered the South Carolina Confcren<'e at the session 
held in· the city of Charleston, December, 1892, and was assigned by 
Bishop Hendrix to the Greenwood Circuit, whieh is hut a few miles from 
the home of his youth. For fo11 r years he rendered acceptable and effi-
cient service to the people of that charge. His next charge was the 
l 
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Donalds Circuit, where he likewise sened with marked success for four 
years. He was next appointed to the Prosperity Circuit, where he was 
serving with his usual acceptability when he was elected to the superin-
tendency of the Epworth Orphanage, December, 1901. It was in this 
capacity that he rendered his best service to the Church. Taking charge 
of the institution in what he termed its beginning, and with a debt of 
several hundred dollars against it, he brought to his aid the experience 
he had gained in the business world, and by strict economy and wise 
management, soon paid off the indel>tedness, and steadily built up the 
property, until, at his death, the plant was easily worth a hundred thou-
sand or more dollars, besides having laid by a snug little sum as an 
endowment or ernergeney fund for the "rainy day." 
On the first day of N ovemher, 1877, Brother \Vharton was married to 
l\Iiss :Mattie .Tan~ Puckett, a girl whom he had known from childhood. 
They became the happy parents of eight children, four only of whom are 
living. namely, l\Ianin Talmage, of the Upper South Carolina Confer-
ence, .Tennie Louise (Mrs. C. l\I. l\IeLaughlin, of Atlanta, Ga.), Whit-
field Carlisle and Edward l\Iurray, to whom he leaves the priceless heri-
tage of a name untarnished, and a character above reproach. 
"Well done, thou good and faithful servant, enter thou into the joys 
of thy Lord." Thou art gone to thy well earned rest, and we will not 
mourn as those who have no hope, but shall, with confidence, expect to 
meet thee in our Father's house, which is eternal in the heavens. 
T. C. O'DELL. 
II □ □ 
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I Born June 9, 1840 Married Rev. G. W. Gatlin, Dec. 5, 1871 
t Died Feb. 7, 1916 I ♦ I - ♦ MRS. S. P. H. EL WELL t 
• ' • Born Dec. 16, 1832 ' 
' ' I Married Rev. S. P.H. Elwell, Dec. 27, 1860 ' ,, 
I Died May 5, 1916 ' 
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I Married Rev. J. J. Workman, Nov. 26, 1863 i Died Nov. 21, 1916 t 
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VII. 
MINUTES LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
FLOREXCE, S. C., December 2, 1916. 
The Legal Conference, haYing Ileen granted time to hold its session, 
was called to order by the President, HeY. \Vatson B. Duncan,. The 
following brethren, who haYe been elected to full membership in the 
Ecclesiastical Conference, were elected members of the Legal Confer-
ence: \\'. G. Elwell, ,T. E. Ford, G. C. Gardner, \V. 0. Henderson, 
W. R. Phillips, B. G. Yaughan. 
There being no other business, the Legal Conference ad,iourned sine 
die. 
(Signed) \V. B. DuxcAxJ PreHiclent. 
G. P. \VATsox, SeCJ"etary. 
VIII. 
MINUTES OF HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
The sixty-first session of the Historical Soeicty of the South Carolina 
Conference com·ened in Central :\Iethodist Episcopal Church, South, 
Florence, S. C., X0Yc111lier 28, mm, at 8:30 p. m., Re\·. C. B. Smith, 
First Yi<"e Presidrnt, in the chair. 
After an organ prelude, hyrnn number 208 was sung, and He,·. ,T. S. 
Beasley }!'cl in prayer. 
Dr. D. n. \\'allace, Professor of History in Wofford College, who had 
hecn eledecl hy the Cppcr South Carolina Conference as orator for both 
Confrn·11<TS for this year, was introduced and delivered a Ycry strong 
address on "The Historkal Backµ:rmmd of Religion in South Carolina.'' 
\\'. C. Owen offered the follow inµ: resolution, which was adopted: 
Ue.wh·<,d, That wt· haYe heard with a great deal of pleasure this very 
strong address by Dr. \Vallaee, that. we thank him for it, and that we 
ask him to publish the entire address m the .ld1•oc<1il'. 
In acl·orllaJH'C' with the action of the Historical Soeiety of the lTpper 
South Carolina Conference, .T. S. Beasley mo,·ed that, instead of each 
Society paying one-half of the expense of the address each year, the 
Society clcctinµ: the speaker pay for printing the address, sending copies 
to all mcmhers of both Confrrenee Societies. The motion prevailed. 
The minutes of the 1915 session of the Soeicty were read and appro,·ed. 
On motion, all 11w111hers of the class to he n·ceh·ed into full connection, 
all transfers and .\. J. Beattie and I I. .\. Brunson, laymen, were elected 
members. 
E1welopes were distrihuted, ancl the annual dues of 25 cents were 
collected from those present. 
Donations were made as follows: 
"Annals of :'.\Iethoclism," ln' Dr. S. A. ,veher. 
Copy of the will of Hev. · Belin, by G. E. Edwards. 
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Six volumes by ,J. Marion Hogers, who mentioned that they had been 
given him by :VI rs. ::\L ,T. Hill from the library of her husband. 
"Methodist Church Property Case, Sutton's Report.'' 
"Class ::\1 eetings," hy Hev. L. Hosscs. 
"Lorenzo and Peggy Dow." 
"Baker on the Discipline." 
Two \'olumes, ''History of .:\Icthodism,'' by Stevens. 
The following resolutions of appreeiation and loYe for H. Bascom 
Browne, for so many years the honored president of the Society, were 
adopted by a rising rnte, after remarks by C. B. Smith and others: 
"Since our last meeting, Hev. H. B. Browne has gone from us. F'or 
many years he was president of this Society and did more towards help-
ing it fulfill the purpose of its organiwtion-the presen·ation of the his-
tory of }kthodism in South Carolina-than perhaps anyone has ever 
done. He was deeply interested in its work, and tireless in his efforts 
to gather material whieh should he preserwd. 
"It is fitting that we as a Society take sonw forrnal action with refer-
ence to his death; therefore, 
"Resoh•ed, I. That we greatly apprel'iate the \\·ork \\·hiC'h Brother 
Browne did for the uphuildinu: of the Historil'al Society of the South 
Carolina Conferen('e. 
0 
"Re.vofvf,d, :?. That in his death the Society has sustained a great and 
well nigh irreparable loss. · 
"Re.rn'1.•<'d, :l. That, stimulated hy his worthy example, we will applv 
ourselves with fresh zeal to the interest of the Societr and the carryin;,. 
forward of the purpo.-;e for which it was or:.ranized. · · b 
''Re.rn/1.•ed . . I,. That these resolutions he re<"orded in our minute hook, 
and that a hlank page, sttitahh· inscribed, he affedionatelY (ledicated to 
his mernory.'' · .r.' S. lhAsLEY. 
S. D. Bailey, Chairnw11 of the Co111111ittee on ~0111inations, reported 
that the Con1111itfrc had scledccl C. B. Smith as president and ;\. D. 
Betts as first dee president. On motion, the report was al'ccpted and 
the brethren elcded as nominated. 
The Executi\'e Committee nominated D. }1. :\IcLeod as speaker before 
both Sodeties in 1917, and he was eleC'ted. 
1\nnounC'ernents were made and the Society adjourned with the sing-
ing of the long meter doxology, and with prayer hy ,v. H. Hodges. 
C. B. S:mTn, Pres,i<lent. 
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IX. 
SOUTH CAROLINA BROTHERHOOD. 
FLORENCE, S. C., December 2, 1916. 
The South Carolina Conference Brotherhood met in Central Methodist 
Church, South, Florence, S. C., December 2, 1916, President J. B. ,vnson 
in the chair. The Secretary-TreasurPr read the minutes of the last 
session, and they were approved. The Treasurer's report was also read 
and received as information. The Constitution and By-Laws were read 
and adopted unanimously. 
:\n ExecutiYe Committee was appointed, consisting of Revs. A. D. 
Betts and \V. W'. Daniel. 
The following were nominated as officers for the ensuing· year: W. H. 
Hodges, President; S. lT. Bethea and Hon. G. H. Bates, Yice Presidents; 
J. 'I'. l\kFarlane, Secretary and Treasurer for both Conferences. 
The following were elected to membership in the Brotherhood: Rev. 
B. T. Ingraham, ,v. G. Elwell, S. J. Bethea, A. C. Corbett, G. ·w. Davis 
and W. B. Duncan. L. B. Haynesworth was elected a lay member. 
There being no further business the Brotherhood adjourned sine die. 
(Signed) J. Tnos. MAcF.ARLANE, 
Secretary and Treasiirer. 
Brotherhood By-Laws and Constitution. 
Moved by brotherly sympathy and the ,desire to help one another's 
families in time of distress, under the leadership of Dr. A. M. Chrietz-
berg, at the Conference of 188,5, a number of the members of the South 
Carolina Conference organized a Brotherhood for mutual help. After 
nineteen years in which it proved a blessing to many, the Brotherhood 
was merged with the :Methodist Mutual Benefit Association, of Nash-
ville, Tennessee. The raising of rates to a point so burdensome that 
many of the older members could not preserve their insurance caused 
some members of the Conference to reorganize the original Brotherhood 
at the Conference in Abbeville in 1909. Since then it has pursued its 
brotherly beneficence and will so continue under the following 
CONSTITUTION AND BY-LA ,vs. 
ARTICLE I. 
This Brotherhood shall be known as the "Brotherhood of the Upper 
South Carolina and the South Carolina Conferences of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South. 
ARTICLE II. 
Section 1. All preachers employed by the Conferences, including local 
preachers serving as supplies, shall be eligible to membership. 
Sec. 2. Any layman or any friend may become an associate member. 
ARTICLE III. 
Section 1. The officers of the Brotherhood shall be a president and two 
vice presidents for each of the Conferences, and a secretary-treasurer 
for both, whose duties shall be those of their respective offices. 
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Sec. 2. One vice president shall be a preacher, and the other a lannan. 
Sec. 3. Those officers and two committeemen frmu ead1 ConfcrCO(!C 
shall constitute the executire committee, which shall ha,·e power t,J 
represent the Brotherhood between sessions of Conferenee, to a<lruit to 
membership any applying therefor, and to transad other ur/!ent business. 
Sec. -i. :\ majo_rit_y of ~he executive committee shall constitute a quo-
rum for the adm1ss10n of members or other business, and in anv cai;e a 
committeeman cannot attend, he may be represented 1,,- a pn;X\' duh· 
appointed by him. · • • 
:\RTlCLE IY. 
Section 1. Upon the <leath of any preacher who is a member of the 
Brotherhood, the secretary-treasurer shall announce the fad and call 
for a payment of dues within ninety days after su('h publication. 
See. 2. ,\ t least thirty clays he fore the ninety clays expires the Sf:,·re-
buy-treasurer shall send a card or other noti('e to annme wh,J ha-; failed 
to pay these dues, and he may send a se<'ond notice' fifteen tla,·s before 
the expiration of the call. · 
Sec. 3. The preachers who become 1uembers of the Brotherho,,d shall 
pay an initiation fee of fifty eents on joining the Brotherhood, and upon 
the death of any preacher, the sum of three (:,3.00) dollars and the 
associate membcrs-whieh are our laymen, male a11d female, and our 
friends-shall pay one (~1.00) dollar upon su(.'h death-hut no initiation 
fee is required of these asso<'iates. 
Ser . .t. A beneficiary memlier failing to pay a call for clues in ninetv 
clays forfeits his membership; hut he may he restored by the Brotherhood. 
at its meeting, or hy the Executh·e Com1uittee ad intnim on 11a\'in;t his 
arrearages. . \ forfeited membership shall not, after l!Jl 7, lie dit!ihlc to 
re-election as a member without paying at least the calls ,,f tlie ,·car 
preceding, in addition to the initiation fee. ~ 
Sec. 5. The secretary-treasurer shall keep an accurate aC'eouut of all 
monies received and disbursed, which al'<'Ounts shall he audited at hoth 
Conferences. 
ARTICLE Y. 
Section 1. The preacher members of the Brotherhood shall receive 
from the presidents and secretary-tre,1surer a certificate of their mem-
bership and of their benefits in the smne. 
Sec. 2. These preacher mcmhers may desip:nate to whom their benefits 
may be paid, and they may designate an institution as beneficiary if ther 
desire. 
Sec. 3. In case there is no designation of any person or organization 
as beneficiary the proceeds of the call for a deceased me111l,cr 1-;hall he 
paid to his estate, and the administrator thereof shall gh·e a rcC'eipt for 
same. 
ARTICLE VI. 
No preacher shall lose his membership and insurance hy transfer to 
another Conference, or by loc·ating, so long as he pays the eall on which 
his membership depends. 
1\RTICJ,E VII. 
This Constitution and Br-Laws may be amended hy a majority vote 
of both Conferences, provided that notice of such amendment shall have 
been published in the Southern Christian Advocate .at least thirty days 
hefore the meeting of the Conference in South Carolina which assembles 
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NoTE-All moneys are reported in dollars. 




No reckoning is made of 
A. J. CAUTHEN, Sec. 
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TABLE NO. I-CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
..d c3 ..., rLl -~ 
t -~ r,:.. ci::-
-- C1J ·- ...,..c: 20 r,j ,_ ..,_, ,_ ::i...= r30 C) 
CHARGES. ,.c:: =·s ~:g c., 
c:s o rn 
<1) "' - ci rn <l! rn ,_ 
i::"+--< p... .::: <1) 
0 o+-·- ·- ci - .µ ~c.) c:s ;; . (.) -= 0 ~ ..:. < 
\ 
I I I 
Allendale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ! 12 1 
Appleton ........•........................ I !Ji 91 
Beaufort and Port Royal. ........... I .... \ 13\ 101 
Bethel Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 -t: 3 / 
Bla< k Swamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7: fl\ 
Bluffton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2\ 5 
Charleston-Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 109\ 48_ 
'frinity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 1: 52, 1!) 1 
llar~1pstead Square .. ···········! lj 20\ ....• .J 
Sprmg Street . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 43\ 3, \ 
Young's Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20, fl2, 
Cottageville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 \ ... • • • j' 
Cypress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 23\ 1,1 
Ehrhardt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4! 3 1 
E,-till .. ·.............................. 1
1
- 181 ,! 
Furman ................... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 71 
l-Ia1npton ................................ \ 71 91 
Henderson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 21 
Lodge .......................................... ! 31 
Ridgeland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 271 31 
Ridgeville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ............ I 
Summerville ......................... \.... 10\ 1-11 
\Valterboro .......................... 1 .......... \ 7\ 
Wando Mission .................... · \· .. · \ 17\ 51 
Totals ........................... \ 10\ 423\ 















































2 -d '-::I 
<1) <1) 
<1) -- "' "' ~~ :;:l :;:l .µ P. 
0 ~ ;;- c:s E-< :::Q :::Q 
~ rn rn 
<i3 .µ 
..,_, 
rn '3 .::: ~ C) 
d: -< -
i I I 
23,1 i 11 1) 
3901 ~ ...... 
l.11\ 81 .5. 
3Hl 41 2 
182 51 1 
166: 1\ ...... 
687 261 10 
455 11 9 
2no ...... I 13 
463 141 17 
2-t3 41 4 
490 151 4 
437 . . .. .. 2!) 
316 4 2! 
150 8 1 
2,1,1 8 l 
319 6\ ...... 
1 110 ...... 1 8 
320 ..... ·I 1 
221 17 6 
5!l,5,...... 7 
13611.... .. 8 
2~.5... ... 6 






















































































ui \Voman's C1J 
m t:ll Work. <I) c:s 




:::,~ ~ !:D I ai -d c:s I ~~ .i:; -= C1J <I) = o::.. ·a :;:l ..., 
,:I} 0 rJ. a t.l rn 5-= ::i... <1) <I) rn ,_ rn v ·s -<1) c:! <1) ..... ;:::: 0 = .::: 'O c:s rn 0 ::i... l C) 8 rn u5 0 ,-::, C1J c., 
<I) I a:, 'O ;::, .... .µ - .µ - C) c3 ..::i 0 c3 ..::i = c:s "§ 0 ,=, >, :::, ;::, C) ,_ s <I) <1) C) P. i:: ..... '-::I ci - § C) ci c:s c:s ),: ,_ <l) 0 
► 
::: ~ ~ 2 ~ ..:; ::.. ~ - .... ...... ""' .... 
i I I i I I I • ' 
6,000:s....... 1 s 4,0001$ ....... 1$ 21-t 1s 3,ooo $ 801, 1 .11 1s 182;s 
6,00011 ........ l Ii 1,500 ........ ; 715! 3,100! 321 1 1711 71 
3,000 ........ I 1 1 2,800 ........ '. 11'. ...... ··\ ........ I ................. . 
5,000\........ 1 I 2,000 ........ ' 30'. 2.600 71 2 32i 30 
7,500! ........ I 1: 3,000 ........ ! LiO! 1,.j75 ......... I 1 2:i, 70 
3,5001 ........ : l; 2,000 266: HJII 2,.'i00 11 13 1 131' !i6 
7~,0001 6,800: 1 I 10,000 ........ f 7~! ~8,000 481 f 17 ~;'50 
2a,ooo
1 
...... _ .. , 1: 6,0(:0 ........ 
1 
~.l.1\ 2~,?00\ 22! 2 aO\ 18~\ 
17,000 3,0aO 1 4,0(,0 ....... ., ,00, 6,aOOI fo 1 101 3,1 
35,0ool ........ 1 11 2,500 ........ 1 1S2! 1,000...... .. 3I 701 166\ 
6,000·1········[······1···············1 60! ........ l·············I ..... / ........ I 
4 ,ooo .. . . .. . . 1- 1,500i........ 1sol 1,000....... . . 1 I 3!, 68)1 
3,0001\ ........ I· 1,8001 ........ 1 70i········\ ........ ! ••••• I ..... \ ....... . 
5,000........ 11 2,0001 ........ ! 30, 26,000I 7\ 2\ 32\ 301 
5,000\........ 1: 1,.5001 885: 921 1,0001 111 1 31 11 12:il 
4,100..... ... l' 2,500 500' 21: 1,000, ,5 1 1 10 2\ll 
12,000 l,600 1 l' 2,000 ........ '. 2.J3 4,000/ 2.-j: 2 30 871 
3,000 ........ 1 li 1,500 ........ I 211 3,0001 22 1 201 .JO; 
2,000 ........ i 11 1,500 -1.i0i 4.')! ........ 
1 
........ 1 .......... 1 ........ 1 
3,,500 ........ i l' 1,?00 ....... ;! !6->! ................ I 1 8 32/ 
7,800j ........ , 11 l,.100 7a\ a00\ ........ \ .................. 1 ........ , 
7,000, ........ 1 1' 3,000, ........ , lGll '1,300 26\ 1 10\ 3ii 1 
s,200/ ........ I 11 3,000/ ........ j ...... ··I· ..... ··j· ..... ··/ 1·1 401 119) 
1,,00 400 ...... 1 320,........ 5,1 ........ ········ .................. , 
I I : I I i I I I i 
I ) I I I I I I I I I 
2-17 ,1001$ 11,850 22\$ 60,!)20\$ 2,176\$ 4,672\$122,875\$ 512\ 24\ 521\$ 2,150\$ 
. I I I I I I I I I 
...: 
C) 
d ~ c:s c:s tJJ 
E-< ,_ 
0 ... 
0 ..... c:l 
c:l 
,_ 




-vi '1 ' ,- .), =1 
1-11 a, 5- ..,, 
2201 1' 
871 1 i 
1,08.-ji 61 
1,0811 ...... 1 
•150\ ...... I 
2-tSI ...... \ 
6_ 01 ...... : 
"I') 2 
~ 7() 1 1 i 
671 3\ 
2?8! 1 i 
2-17: 11 
3,5.5\ 1
1 83 ...... ' 




1191 ...... I 











































I ,,i CJ CHARGES. u5 .µ ~ 
<lJ v 
<I) s ;:I ...... !:D u.i u5 5 0 C';s .... .::: .... <I) <I) -~ .c .s ... c:l 8 rn <I) 0 rn ,.c:: ..,_, <I) ·~ ..,_, 0 z .... .... 0 E--< ""' ""' 
Allendale •............................................... $ ...... $ ...... $ ...... \ 
Appleton ..................................................................... / 
Beaufort and Port Royal. ................................................... . 
Bethel Circuit .............................................................. .. 
Black Swamp ............................................................... . 
Bluffton ..................................................................... . 
Charleston-Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2 156 37 82 142 
Trinity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . 51 34 90 
Hampstead Square . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1 70 . . .. . .. 37 37 
Spring Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Si 4 40 49/ 
Y oung·'s Island .......................................................... . 
Cottageville . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 3 178 20 30 50' 




....... l ...... ·1··· .. .. 
201 .................... . 
Ilan1pton .................................................................... . 
Hendersonville . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 1 24 .. .. . . . 2 2 
Lodge ........................................... . 








Su1nn1erville .................................................................. I 
\Valterboro ......................... •. • .. • • • • • · · · · · .... ·· · · · · · .. · .. · · .... · ··· · / 














































































































>, .;::i::i c:s <I) 0~-.,.) CJ C1J 
0.. rn 
0 r,j c:s -...,,...., ::: C) •.--I~ § 5 ..:: 0 ::_, rn +-" 
,-:,nr;;:.::: 
0 .µ '"O 
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'f' .... ..-. 
.iii 




>, -c:s ... 
c:l "S <lJ 
:3 ,.c:: .µ ..., 0 
'J] 0 E--< 
1051 · ............. \....... 2 ....... $ rn/$ .... ~1$ 10l s 6ols 12ls rn8:1$ 




....... ! ffj 
181..... .. 4.... ... 1 12 ....... 1 1 131 36 .\!JI J!) 
25si···•... 17....... 2 3 ....... : ....... / 26 1001 3) 12ri
1
, 
),%............................ 4....... 5 1-1, 37. 51 110 
11011 31 1.5.... ... 21....... 9..... .. 4i 31[ 21 65 
7-t8_ lOOJ 59,..... .. !) 461 50 50 20 3111 395! 827\ 
331[ 5_ol 32\.... ... 2 31 . . .. ... 01 28/ 2001 ..... ·_·/ 31,1 
3201..... .. 1.'i.... ... 2 141 100 . . . . . .. 6 1!)3! !) 30!)11_ 
662 72/ 43.... ... 3 25 2,1 301 6 1731 6G1/ 89i 
224!....... . .. . . .. .. .. ... .. .. ... 181 .............. / 20 i;jl 2G! 121_ 1 
6ogl 30 52 1 -1 2~....... 72 17 3;·11 150/ 55:~I 
33,J;..... .. 301... .. .. 2 1.JI 12....... 16 -0:.... ... ·ll'i 
2:i81'....... 17 . . .. ... 2 3 26 .. . . . .. .. . .. .. 1(\()1 3: 12!l[ 
77..... .. .. . . ... . . . .. .. 2 11 21 2 13 ,JO, 35! 11-1! 
182........ 12.............. 1
1 
.............. 1 o uSi 2,1 o.i[_ 
2841····•................ 1 6 20....... 12 76\ IO.ii 211
1 86, ....... 19 ....... 1 5 .............. 
1 
8 2S/ 26 61_ 
2/191.... ... 28.... ... 4....... .. . .. .. . . .. ... 7 83 32 12-1\ 
1!)31 3 29..... .. 2 23 19 ....... I 11 601 7 19G1 




..... .. 12 ..... ··\.... ... 10 31....... 8 27/ 112 li!J 
217 ....... 1.. ... .. 1 .............. ,....... 5 7 169, 8,5, 2661 
I -
:-:: 






"' ..., -0 
E-< ::--
-1-
142! $ 6i!) 
531 8q'"" ,)/ !)!] 113 
12B! 1!)6 
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2 I I 2,i2 
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I 'l'otals .................................... ) 12) 555l$ 112!$ 231l$ 3761 661 
93 j·· .... ·1•• ............ \ ....... \ 10\ .............. 1 5 1 ·1211 1\ ·l.\l _ __, __ 
595 [ ,. 3691 25s i as, [ 2 [ 49[ 210[ 1 aai [, 112 is 2s, is 2,363 / 1 , • ,~, /s 5, rn /s ·'·°'' \ 1 12,3;, 
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TABLE No. III-CHARLES'l'ON DISTRICT. 
"O "O 
QJ ·~ •n 
• f/l p.. P-t 
'"'QJ 
;:I~ ;:I--:, 
U}-< U} i:: ;:I 
J;B~ .!;8.:.,:. 
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loll l,IJ ... o ... ~rn ~-,::; 5 i:: ;i c:! 
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0 ..2 - - --i:: CJ QJ Oi:: i:: <:.J .... i:: 

































.:: I i:: c., C) '"O cj 
"Cl ·c: ,,:: .... 
Allendale .................. \$ 
Appleton ... · .............. . 
Beaufort and Port Royal.. 
Bethel Circuit ........... . 
Black Swamp ............ . 
Bluffton .................. . 
Charleston-Bethel ...... . 
Trinity ............... . 
Hampstead Square ... . 
Spring Street ........ . 
Young's Islam! ........ 1 
Cottageville ............... . 
Cypress .................. . 
Ehrhardt ................. . 
Estill ..................... . 
Furman .................. . 
Hampton ................. . 
Hendersonville ........... . 
Lodge .................... . 
Ridgeland ................ . 
Ridgeville ................. I 
Summerville .............. . 


















































































































































































































1001 .... ••! 7~\ ..... ·' 
9.J ...... ' 
90 ...... : 
50 ...... , 
200 ' 





75 ...... \ 
95 ...... I 
85 .... ··\ 
60 .... ••, 




80 ...... I 
801 ...... 
























187\$ ..... :$ 




12,5 ...... I 
1131 51 
65\ .. ::: :I 
10-1' ...... I 
93 I .... ··\ 
125 ...... 1 
100 62' 
i5 . ..... I 
125 .... ··I 


























































































25 ...... I 
77 ..... ii 
18 
95 11 I 
~~ ..... ~( 
,15 2· 
"\ ... I 15 . .. .  
43 5' 
20 .... ··I 
so ...... I 
48 ...... I 
7 ...... 
.. -·~ 
















































8, ...... ...... 
8 8 
13 4 5 





8!$ 26 S 
~\ .... 1.~1 
6 1-19! 
51 332, 
I I ••..•• I 
4 9x• 
1 I .,I 
149 6 
-5 36! 
4 ..... · I 
4 ...... 
4_ ...... 1 
1 261 
2 99\ 


































1 5 71 ...... I I "\ I 10 .... ··\ 
I I I I I 
·\ \ \. I \ I I \ \ I I I I I I I I I I 1-- --107\$1,157\1$ 59,413 
\ 
I I I \ 
Totals ................. $ 2,8001$ 2,7371$ 23,590I$ 23,166/$ 
387
1
$ 309 $1,424 $1,146\$ 2,252$ 2,153 $ 21
1
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I I I I 
....; 
Q) 




0 -""' c-j .... --;:; CJ .... .:: 
0 CJ 
E-- 0 
I I I i i I I I I I 
• - .. _I 2? 4! 526 ........... 9, 1 !$ 27,500$ ....... 1 1$ 6,000$ 1,0001$ ....... $16,250$ 10! 3 lQOS 1,750$ 1,851 2·11 
nenneLLISVlUe VHCUll, ••••••• ••• • • •••• •••• vi 11 2, 314 3 - 3 V 21,000 ........ 1 1 4,000.. .. . . .. 744 17,500 21, 41 ,2 341 1,332 2 
Bethlehem . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 46 2 7 612 37 2 4 4 5,600 ........ 1 1 1,000 1001 1,668 1,000 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,678 ..... . 
Brightsville . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 !) 10 58,5 1 4 4 4 8,000 . . . . . . . . 1 2,000 ........ 
1
. 125 2,400 201 3 50 300 445 6 
Cheraw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 7 2 296 . . . . . . 3 1 1 3,000 . . . . . . . . 1 3,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6,000 681 1 26 125 12,5 6 
Chesterfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 44 11 26 6.55 26 17 3 3 15,000 200 1 i 4,.500 250', 300 7,600 38 1 25 105 4-13 5
1 Darlington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 30j 16 325 1 7 1 1 20,000...... .. II -1,000 ........ i 331 10,300 37 1 52 379 7-18 181 
Darlington Circuit . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1 28 1~\ 12 ?73 18 ~ ~ 3 11,500 ...... _.., 1 1,000
1 
•..•. ·.:. ! 105 6,000 16 1 31 200 32! 1~, 
East Chesterfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 , 21 a20 30 a ? 5 ~,000 l:?_01 1 1,600 .cOl
1 
125 1,000...... .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. l~a -1 
Ep\'vorth ............................. .... 7 40 10 209 36 ...... 2 2 a,200 1,·1181······ ········1··· .. ····_········ 2,700 ........ ..... ..... ........ 28 1 
Florence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1 112 93 68 951 61 11 1 1 70,000 5!i,Ol)Or 1 5,000 ........ ; 164 32,000 50 1 65 362 412 29 
Hartsville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 23 29 16 4-10 13 1 2 1 8,000 ........ 11 1 4,500 ........ • 280 3,500 . . . . . . . . 1 35
1
1 141 -121 5 
Jefferson ................................. 1
1 
28 5 3 350 12 . . . . .. 4 5 5,700 . . . . . . .. 1 1,600 ........ I 76...... .. . . . . . . .. 1 11 19 !l5 4 


























,) Liberty . . . ....... ....... ..... .. ....... 1 7 2 9 148 6 2 2 2 -1,600 ........ 1
1 
1 1,800 ........ ! 65 .. .. .... .. . . . . .. 1 10 55 100 I 
Marlboro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2 97 1 64 618 47 37 6 6 9,000 . . . . . . . . 1 3,000 . . . . . . . . 1,350 1,500 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1,361 21 12 
McBee . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 16 10 9 66·1 13 4 4 4 10,100 ........ :
1 
1 I 2,5001........ 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5-t 229 329 1 30 
McColl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2 11 14 31.5 2 26 3 3 20,000...... .. 1, 3,0001...... .. 30 12,700...... .. 1 40 406 406 f 26 
Middendorf . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 30 9 13 365 21 . . . . . . 5 5 2,500 50l 1 i &00 265, 132 700 7 .......... 1........ 139 7i 6 
Pageland ............................ \.... 32 13 4 421 1-t 4 5 5 6,400 ..... ···) 1\ 2,000! ...... ··I········ .......................... 
1
1. •• .•••• •••••••• U. 25 
Pamplico ............................ 2 19I 38 10 330 19 1 41 4 1,500 200 ······1········/········ 160 ........ ........ ..... ..... ........ 160 ...... : 20 
'l'~mmonsvple a~d ~isgah............ 1 21 i 10 , 357 13.... .. 2 ~ 18,000 1,0001 1 2,0001 ........ ! 4,76~ 13,000 351 2 9~\ 670 8,180 7, 31 
T1mmonsv11le C1rcmt • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 fo 11 308 13 5 4 • 2,500 ........ 1 1, 1,000 ........ \ 4a 600 7 2 3;i 45 97 6j 10 




! ........ l ........ i ....... "i" ...... f·····--i'····f·"·i'·······r······r····) 1 
I I \ I : I I I \ I I I I I I I I I I I I I / Totals .......................... ·/ 15/ 575 432/ 429111,0041 4051 156/ 74/ 731$ 300,6001$ 58,078 2\$ 57,100/$ 1,635$ 67,939 $121,500$ 6631 28 720 $ 5,298$ 19,1271 164\ 742 
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I I I I I --
Bennettsville .........••...................... \ .... \·······\$ ...... \$ ...... \$ ...... 11 1'1 lill- 431! sol 27 ·······11 2/ 1 $ .... J$ 900 1$ 12;1s 20/$ 1S9il$ 1,30611$ 1,30611:s 3,15i 
Benettsville Circuit ......................... .I.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 22 305! 25 37 . . . . . . . 4 3 ....... j 137\ 20: 1081 lOii 3i3 266 
Bethlehem ................................... 1 .... J .•••••. 1 ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... J 4i 21I 530'
1 
..................... '....... ....... ..... ~ - -
Brightsville ............................................. 1 ................... ··1 ·1 33' oOO 67 102..... .. 12 1 
Cheraw . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 1 11 li3I..... .. . . . . . .. 1 4 ....... , .... . 
Ches.terfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 42 705! 10 98 . . . . . . . 7 36 
Darlmgton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 120 27 20 53 1 20 246
1 
.................. • •. 5 41. • • • • 
Darlington Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 61 . . . . . . . 14 1-1 3 41 603 · 72 56 1 6 18 .... . 
East C'hesterfield . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 35 422 66 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,5 30 ... . 
Epworth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 22 3.'i9 . . . . . . . 42 1 2 43 
Florence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 30 733 74 87 . . . . . . . .5 39 
Hartsville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 24 526 . . . . . . . 60 . . . . . . . 2 14 
Jefferson . . . . . . . . .. ... .... . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. 4 25 290.. ... .. 20... .. .. . . . .. .. 23, .... 
Lamar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 81 . . . . . . . 19 19 4 52 659 58 51 1 7 43 
Liberty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 13 23i 15 34 . . . . . . . 2 5 
;\f arlboro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 58 530
1
....... 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 ... . 
McBee . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 4 25 . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 36 . . . . • .. 4 16 ... . 
McColl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 60 25 24 49 3 32 33/l ....... 1 25 . . . . . . . 3 2 ... . 
?IIiddendorf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5 34 3701 9\ 24 . . . . . . . 1 6 ... . 
Pageland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 39 3601 17I 60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 ... . 
P· 1· 5 15 'O'> 4 ' 5~ 
......... 1-l X8 1 ·x 286 2861 1,%4 
15 30 25 121 i4\ 314 2.51 I 69fi 
.. 1·1 7 198 
1i61 
369 3691 494 
15 ....... 37 310 412 39ii 8-10 
139 23 115 112 3!H 3131 1,(HH 
12 20 134 270. 4361 -150 772 
......... . . ... .. 65 ,IOI 180' 110! 23.5 
35 ....... 10 62 .'i3I 1261 126 1.51 
48 ....... 34: ....... 5-181 8991 8\l!J; 1.211 16 33 16 111 ....... 1 li6 li"6i 597 
......... 13 .51 ....... i ,51 .'iii 116 
17 395 25 261 1791 Siil 80il l,22~ 
12 4 16 41 27 101 1011 21l:l 
......... 7 98 88 1!)3 l-'i:31 1,516 
13 29 106 72 220 2:wl 415 
39 10 147 133 378 378 814 
......... 8 40 12 60 60 20C 
......... 13 82 8 103 103 103 
10 4.1 60 115 11.5 9-· ......... -IJ amp \CO • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·t _ 1 · . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;) , ... . 
Timmonsville and Pisgah..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 29 388 48 26 1 5 20 ... . 
Ti111rnonsville Circuit . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 22 315 ....... I .............. \ 6 10\ ... . 
.. . . . . . .. 1 22 mo 310 492 4!l2I S,6,~ 
:: ...... ~\······~ ..... 6.~ ..... ~~ ····l·l·~ ····l·l·~ll ..... ~~~ \Vest End . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... · \ · . . . . . . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·. · • 
I 
Totals ................................... ·l 9l 3221$ 521$ 771$ 135\ 731 6621 9,5141 5451 8051 51 871 4641$ 1581$ 1,7~$ 3761$ 2,6121$ 2,565($ 7,969($ 7,6321$ 26,590 
========r;11~=r:=rl==:=r~FF~~~~~~~===-------TABLE No. Ill-FLORENCE DIS'l'RICT. 'O 'O 'O. 'O -0 ·1 ,-::, -0 - ,-::, • C) Q.) .... '"O dJ ·- '"O • "' .... ell Q.) '"O • 
gJ 'O :2 ~ ~ • . ;;i • :;:! ~ ~ 1£ c;$ ·~ ~ ·; :s :0 '"O 
QJ .... c:, ui .._, Q. <:.J Q. ~ rn .... .:.> ll. w QJ ~ _ • :11 rn .... I . rn ell rn QJ dJ .... ::, rr, ::, ..., <JJ ....; CJ .,, .:::., rr, ._, ll. rn o,: • .:.i 
rn ll,. rn !:>£ gJ d if.:. ~ :n i= ~ .:=. g_ ti. gJ :r. •r. .:: ~ • < ll. a; Iii ~ 
< ._. < ~ -< ll,. --. ::, < ~ lfJ .-< .o •tr. < 0 ui • c.> • • .:fl dJ /::: 
t c:.> a., ..c: - ...., .:a--= ~;.,.., ~ "' ·:: ·0 '2 s , .:: .<ii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • :i ::: 
-0 ;:2 bl] 0 2; 2; . /::: • • •,i r,i rn O ;:: 0 .~ 0 •- !,= 0 ~ Ul :;:! • •.; r;a.i .:fl .:; 0-:: ~ ;.i.i .:: ; .:: ::i ,::i E .:=i E"' .;!; .!l .~ , .... ~ v ;::i :...- :~ ~ •,j_i 3 -< ll< ~ ..... • ;;:; E 
bl] .... :=: ·- ... .... ·;;;-: ·;; ~ ::=l ::=l ::=l --= f ':, --=;.::; .:; /; ;:: .::: :2 '= ":: :r. ,., '-~ ;:: .... 0 s... "' rr, ':"'--= ':"' ;:: .... .:: ;:: ..-; - - 0 0 ~ ,::; ... .... .... .. 
·- .... ~ ~ •.., •.., 0 ;:: 0 .:: C .:: ::: ;::=l CJ c;l ... ..C: :_;:; :_;:; W 8 o O .:-
•n ·n ~ C'3 ,..::: ..C ~ ~ CJ -l.l C> i::::: E = .,... i.... ::.; .._ ~ ....: • -::ii ? I ":' 











3 3 -:; u O O . ;.:.,l • .~ .~ .~ a., <:.J a., -:; u ,., S"'1 ..: I ..... ..... ,_ 
~ __ .. t __ .. ~ ~ 8 1 8 .? .? ,? ..s ..s ~ e § ~ :s 1 ;; .; -~ .:."j .:."j , .:."j 
1 .... ..... .... ! , ............. - - -1 - -,·, - '-' .... -:-
---. ----~/- --/ 1 1---,---1·----,-----·--1 1 1 -, ~--f----1-- 1- --r -· 1 1 r-----i---r----r--i----T-----1--
Bennf'ttsvine .............. $ 186$ 186$ 1,800,$ 1.800:$ 30
1
$ 30$ 112,$ 112-:$ 17,:.$ 17il$2,135$ 223$ 223$ 82;$ 106'$ lll6I$ li6$ 176:$ ..... '$ IS$ 1.'ll$ 9$ 18$ 131!$ 9,lil 
Bennettsville Circuit . . . . . 15?, 1~~ 1,5001 l,~0~1 26 2~ 9~J 9~1 l!i/ 14Z\ .... ··) li--_il l~il 1131 8!l/ 8~: l~i1 14!°/ ~ 1;51 15 8 15 1071 :\•~~l~ 
Bethlehem ·················1 9~ 881 ,900i 19,'i 13 _ 411 8; d, 6 ...... 1 93\ ;i61 ...... , 41, s
1 1
4 ;ii iJ .J 3 3 ............ _ -.ll.b 
Brightsville . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 1451 145 1,-HlO 1,4001 211 2-1 8i· 87 13il 13i ...... 1 171' Ii-ti...... 82/ 82, 13i 13i.... .. 1-1 H 7 10 ·1S\' :~.tli7 
~ 
Cheraw.................... 135 135 1.300 1,300/ 221 22 81 Sl 127[ 127 ...... ! 161 161 1...... i6' 76' 12i 1:n: 5 13
1 
13 i 13 ...... 2,8:c!J 
C~1es.t<';field . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . l?~, l~~ l,~00 l,?10, *o! 20 79 i.1 11~, 11~ 1001 1~~ 1-1~/· .. ·,-·,. 711 ~1/ 11~ ss: 10 1~/ 1~ ~
1 
l~f ~~>/ 3,,21,H; 
D,trl~n,..,ton . : ... : . . . . . . . . . . l;i~I L.i;i l,iJOO l,;iOO, _5 2~/ J3 93 1 !! ! 14! 191 l,"1! 1.'i~: 12,-; ~9, 11!)1 14! 1-17 S 1:J la s
1 
l;i l~.i ·L:lb_ 
Darlmgton C1rcmt ........ 11:JI 13,3 1,400 1,300 20 ,'i, ,4 30 ll.1 11.J ...... ! 111
1 
111, ...... , ,01 -10 11.1
1 
62 6 12 6 -1 11 ltiO! 3,201 
E. Chesterfield . . . . . . .. . . . . 6i 56 6,50 560 10 2! 38 12 59 2.5 ...... i i5! 351 ...... ' 361 101 591 S 1 6 2 1 4.... .. l,OlS Epworth . . .. . .. ... . . . . . . . . . 15 15 300 3.50 .5, .51 18 18
1 
2!J 2!l ...... I 3il 37[ ...... i li 17/ 29 2!l 2 3 3 2 3 35 713 
Florence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233 233 2,2.50 2,250 381 381
1 
U.1 J.J,i 22i 227 1171 2S7i 2871 162 i 13G 136 2Si 227 15 23 23 12 22 136 11,-!!J l 
Hartsville . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 165 16.5 1,600 1,600 23 23 s.5 85 135 135 30-t' 1701' 1701 ...... I sol' :-:01 1.55 13.j 3 13 13 6.... .. 100 3.669 
Jefferson ...... .. . .. . ...... 73 73I 7001 700 12 8 ·1-1, 28 68 68 ...... ' 8i 87: ...... : 41 24, 68 32 2 7 4 3 7 3.5 1,-156 
L~mar · · · · · .. ·......... .. . . 103 103 1,000i 1,022 17/ 121 621 62 9S 98 ...... : 124
1 
12-11 62: 5!ll ,54
1
: 98 98.... .. 10 5 .5 10 Hl!J 3.012 
Liberty . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.1 4.5! ·1251 ,J2;j .5, 51 20/ 20j 30 30 ...... I 401 .JOI ...... ' 201 20 30 30 2 3 3 2 4 2i 87,5 
Marlboro . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 103 103! 1,000/ 1.000! 16
1
I .1/ 6!1 201 !li 32
1 
...... : 123 .so]...... 5SJ l'.i) 9il 32.... .. 9, 3 2 3 3S 2,s:>s 
McBee . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . 135 1221 1,350 1,210/ 20 12 75/ 52/ llSj 118 ...... 1 14!)1 1-l!l' ...... ! il1 ,1(1
1 
118 69 1•••• •• 12 9 2 12 301 2,17fi 
McColl .................... , 14.5 J.1.5) 1,400I' 1,440I 22 22 811 811 127 12, ...... ! 16! 1 lGl ...... iril 761 12i 127 6 rn 13 7 H 119! 3,11,S 
Middf'ndorf ................ ! ,10 40i •120 420/ i 1 2ij 6, -12 16! ...... I ,j3I 201 ...... I 25/ 71 42 8 2 14 1 1 4 8/
1 
s:18 
Paµ;eland .................. 92 82[ 900\ 7!.l.5
1 
12 5 43\ 18 6!} 2!l!...... 87 Si' ...... : -11, li/ GO 2~ ...... 7 3 2 2, 32 1.-lti.'i 
Pamplico . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . 50 401 .535 430 5.... .. 18,.... .. 29 ..... ··/ · ..... ' 3i ....... 1 ...... I 17!.... .. 10.... .. . . . . .. 1.... .. . . . . .. 51 l:?I !J:JO 
rt::::i~::m; ~fr~:.w•h_-_- : 1li 111 1·iz:1 1.:iz1 ;i 't ii 1 ~: 1£1 1;;
1 
1°31 1tJI 1n: : : i:1 r;! 1;;1 1rn 1  1t1 111 ; 11,::: ; 1: :rn 
\\' ,.,, "'
nd 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · / • · · · · --1 · · · .... · · · · · · --1 30 / · · • · .. · · · · .. · · · · --1 · · · · .. i' · · · · · i' · · · · .. I · · · · --: · · · · · --\ • · · · · --\ · · · · .. 11 · · --t · · · --\ · · · · .. 'i' · · · --\ · .. · .. ( · · · "1( · .. ·-'( .. · · t · · · · i · · . 1  ,n 
I I I I I I I I I I / I I / I I I 1---1 I I I I 1---, Totals ................. $ 2,6001$ 2,546,$ 25,430$ 23,6301$ 4031$ 323,$1,502 $1,227:$ 2,356$ 2,06-1,$2,i7S;$ 2,987$ 2,692!$ 5'!71$1,416'$1,15-!1$ 2,14!!$1,86il$ 841$ 248I$ 1921$ 104!$ 206!$1,362!$ 78,660 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I __ 
--;--~ ,!,~:.,;~~ ~;-:_ ;=;~~?_~:r.-.:~~:: .. _" ~:-'. 
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Andrews ............................. \ ... ·\ 7! 16\, 
Cades . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 6 
Cordesville .......................... .\. . . . 1 ...... \ 
Georgetown-Duncan Memorial .... · \ 1\ 61 51 
\Vest End . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 7 
Greeleyville ......................... · \ 1 25\ 51 
Hemingway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 14 8: 
Johnsonville ......................... I\.... 25\ 30 
Jordan . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 231 "1 
l(ingstree ............................ I 1 34 H 
Lake City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 61 13 
McLellanville ........................ \
1 
1 . . . . . . 35 
Pinopolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 2\' 11 
Rome ................................ I 21 11 9 
Salters ..................... •. • • • • • • • • 1· 1 2 12 
Sampit . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . 17j 3 
Scranton . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . 6. 6 
Sum1nerton .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 43'\ 6 




































































552 6 9 
210.... .. 8 
~i~ .... · 2\ i 
3731 11 8 
6971 71 8 
389 11 ...... 1 ...•.. 
487 7 12 
308 8 5 
~~ii .... 4.~ 1~ 
318\.... . . 26 
374 1 16 
352 1 11 
249 2 12 
315 1 
330 9\ 6 
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5,200
1
$ 300!, 1. 1$ 2,000$ ~~o:$ 5101$ 2,6001$ ~~I 11 1~1$ 51$ 
13,000 . . . . . . .. 1 3,500 6a0, 200 1,6601 ,)J 41 •1a 361 
2,500 ...... ··1 1 800 75! 7.5 600 ,t ................. . 
25,000 ........ 1 1 10,000 ........ 1 •••••••• 15,000 ........ 1 2,5 125 
12,000 1,916! ...................... \ 755 6,000 . . . . . . . . 11 18 50 
3,800 ........ I 2 1,700i ........ !..... ... 2,500 16 2 2!l 148 
S,500 ........ 1 .............. ! ........ ! 300 3,000 ........ 21 35 25 
3,500 ........ 1 1 1,0001 ........ 1,...... •• 1,100\ 30 4 251 35 
6,000 2001, 1 1,5001 ..... --·1·..... .. 500 4 ................. . 
23,000 ........ [ 2 7,500 . . . . . . . . 929 16,500 97 2 53 225 
4 ,ooo ........ I 1 2,5001........ 140 2,500 55 1 27 475 
2,500\ ...... ··1· 2 2,.500 200i 71 800...... .. 1 9 ...... .. 
6 ,7.50 rn3 1 2,000 ........ I 886 3,525 26 1 8 15 
1,400 . . . . . . . . 1 3,27.'i 5001 1.58 ................................. . 
3,000 ........ 
1 
1 2,000...... .. 55 1,500 24 1 .. --·\ 63 
4,200 . . . . . . .. 1 1,200...... .. 54 ................................. . 
13,5001········ 1 2,000 ········ ········ 93,000 ········ 2 431 121 
....: 
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I I I I ,---i--i--
Andrews ................................................. $ ...... $ ...... $.... .. 4' 281....... . . .. . .. . . . . . .. 1 6 6 $ 10 $ ...... $ 21$ 1141$ lli$ 1371$ 126/$ 612 
Cades . ........ ............................... .. .. . .... .. . . . . . .. . .... .. . . . . . .. 5 41[....... . . . .. .. . . . ... . ... . . .. 1 12..... .. . . . .. .. 6 561..... .. 104 10·1 376 
Cordesville . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . ... 4 17 140..... .. 12..... .. . . . . . .. 1 . . . .. .. . . . . . .. 6 25 9 40 •141 119 
Georg-etown-Duncan Memorial . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1 12 157 .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 2 1 38 . . . . . . . 10 831 180 310 130 255 
West End • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1 11 160 15 . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 22 . . . . . .. 861 29 136 136 941 
Greeleyville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . 6 38 366 4 19..... .. 2 15 . . . . . .. 5 24 75 711 175 175'1 399 
Hemingway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 41 30 552..... .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. 3 14 . . . ... . . . . . . .. 17 162 821 261 179 ,50-1 
Johnsonville . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. 4 30 320 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 2 101....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 ...... ·1 100 1001 165 
.Jordan . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 53 961 58 1 88 6 7 23 . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 31 167 . . . . . .. 198 1981 202 
Kingstree . . . . . . ....... .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 3! 17 283 241 25. .. . . .. 2 26..... .. . . . . . .. 2 95 74 172 1711 1,122 
LakeCity .................................................................... 11
1 
15 175 ....... , .............. 3 ....... I ....... 10 10 105 ....... 125 1251 i95 
McLcllanville . . . . . . . .. . . ... .. .. .... . ......... . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. 2 9 103 25 1 14.. ... .. 1 .............. (..... .. 3 321 51 85 341 105 
Pinopolis . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61' 3i 321 . . . . . . . 18 . . . . . . . 1 2 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 9 72 65 1·16 1·151 1,0:;s 
Home . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 46 3 7 10 · 2 17 320..... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 6 10..... .. . . . . . .. 9 96 15 119 161 2()3 
Salters . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... .... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. 3 17 19,'i..... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 3 1 . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . .... . 30 65 65 651 208 
Sa1npit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. • . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 41 28 146 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . • • . . . . . . . . • • • 4 37 53 104 ,531I 107 
Scranton ............... _....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 30 275 ........ ,-. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 95 45 143 143 4,3132 
Sun1n1erton ............. ,........................ . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. l·I 15 330 12 18..... .. 2/ 40 60..... .. 26 1531 26•1 505 1791 300 
Turbeville •. . . . .. .. .. ......... .. ... ............ 1 25 15..... .. 15 5 34 54.i.... ... 29..... .. 5 181 281 9 28 2061 1981 468 2s5: 1,0GI 
I I I I I I I I I 
Totals ...........•.• :..-,:., .................. ) 2) 71\$ 181$ 71$ 251 66! 4791 5,34.ll\ 1481 2231 s( 501 1941$ 138\1$ 4611$ 191/$ 1,i89/$ 1,212I$ 3,393/;;,556,1$ 13,.117 
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TABLE No. III-KINGSTREE DISTRICT. 
• • • I • I "O "C "'O _.: ,_, ~ ,- V '"C· ~ •"':j • 
Q) c;.; •.-1 ·u (1) 0,-1 '-' (l) •..-1 ~ Cl) "'O • 
en • en ::-:S e.> •r. ::-:S <1l .- en ::-:S en ·- "O "O '" ~ ~ ~ P-t gi -= ci. ~ ci ~ gi .~ ~ P-t ~ ~ ::-:s • .8 '/J ~ , ~ 
en ::-:S en w ~ ;::i rn _, - ~ - ~ ·r: 00 - en P.. "O p.. rn ::-:s • <:, , < P.. < 1:f rA ~ if1 ~ if1 ~ rn .:= c.. :::, ::: CF. _;:; ::: * . ---: P-t a:, oo g ;,-< 
,.. ::-:s < · . p ---: ,.;· rn e...: ... e,..: .3 e,..: •r, ... o rn ec . rn a., ::: '" ~ <1l c, ..:::; ,..., "3,:: ,!8.,_. ,...; ;:: u, ;:: 'fl ;:: ;:: 'C rn c, 2 0 . f- . ~ C:: 2 
CHARGES 
,-::, ,.::s en o ~ .. . ::: ,;, ,;, oo , o ::: o .~ c .3 ;:: o ::: i:l c:: rn ".; ~ rn i::; ...... 
• .- -;::; ,_. 5 ;::l ::: ,... ;::: '-= ·n :Ii_ UJ I i:.., 0 i:.., ..-< v ,r. ? ·- <li _. H Cl) ~ ~ ~ ,.... C c:i ,.... ' - ~ - ::: ·- ·- ,.-. 'l, ..., <ll _.., ----. ,_. '" ::-:s 
•~ ..0 .:=: ~ ~ -~ ·:: r_., ~ ...,. ~ I ..- r.f! .- ,._ .,.... X ~ ,.... ,... -, ~ q...; ifJ. ,...; C ......i 
bJJ c.o C) ., • .• ,..., • ""' c-< := rn :=....., ,., ~ ..., ..., :-;:: ::: o 
,... ~ !;-: rn rn ,--,:,-:: ::=-; ,... -;;::; - ...,,-, ,..., o o M ~ 0 ~ "- ~ t....t .:::: ..:::; .C: ~p, ~ '-' ;:: '-' ..., - ;:: ::: ,.-, ::: .• - '.µ '.;:; ,_. ,'-'. 0 0 ' ~ r-::, c.,; v o 
I 
o . ~ . .;:,n .;:,n .:P CJ c, CJ c:; -:; c:: ::: ..: ,_, 0 .._ .._ ..... 
. ·n rt) ~ d - ~ ':::: ~ .:; a; CJ I ~ ,.... ;.... - c., u Cl) • 
C) CJ C, a., w :r. II - - ... ;.... I ;.... . - - ;::l ;:I ;: I ,... ;:: ::: :.... :.... :.... '"'0 0 O .---,0 0 C ,... - ,... w C.> ,... 
H i::; H P-t I ~  ;::::: I 6 u r..:..i ~ I ;:;: I :::: :::: :::: v 5 ,:; I ~ -< v - ~ \ ~ ~ \ ::..:, 
.I I I . I ~\ I I I ,· l I ! . i ~ ! I I ~ I I I I I ! ! 
Andrews .................. $ 13a$ 109;$ 1,000$ 80a$ 11
1
$ 2$ 61$ 12,$ lll01$ 26$ ..... 1$ 12!i:$ 311 ...... 1$ 60$ ,[$ 100$ 1-1$ 1,$ 10,$ 1$ 2$ 11$ 111 $ l,~ 
Cades : . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 16~1 14~ l,20~ l,11~ 2£ 4 7~[ 16 118\ 118 . . . . .. l~o: 15~1
1 





Con1esv1lle ................ 5a 3a 41::> 29u .~ 3 2a 1 .... ;. ~0 1 2~ ...... al 1 3,1 ...... \ 23 a 3~ 5 ...... 41...... 4 ~ ,,I , 
Georg_etow1,1-Duncan :M:em. 2~21 2s~ 1,690 1,6~0 21. 9 100: a3 la~i 7~ . . .. .. 2((0\ 20?11 ...... 1, 94\ ~1\ 1,5~ 5!11 ...... I 1~ ~I 16 3 180\ :~· 
West End . . ........ .. . c.8 "' 6a01 6a0 111 11 ·10\ 40 6,-:>\ 6u .. . . .. 81 SJ: ...... 1 39, a9 6;i 6a...... I 11 6 4 ...... , ~.( 
Gree~eyville . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. 14i'I 1•17\ 1,100 1,!07 19\ 19 ~~ 69\ 10~ 10~ ...... ! 1~81 1~s: ...... i ~,j! 6zl_ 10~1· 1091 5, 1! 1!' 1! 51 60
1
1 ~· 
Hemingway . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 160
1 
160\ 1,200 1,200 20 11 1al -13, 11s\ 61 ...... \ laOI 86\ ...... ! ill -1, ! 118 67 ...... I 12 , , '1 82 2.· 
Johnsonville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.il 122 1,00fl 788 17\ 3 611 16II 100, 60 . . . . .. 126
1
1 6.'i, ...... 1 60
1 
15, ll)O 25 ...... i 10 2 2 11...... l,'. 
1




9 g g 11 1931 " Jordan . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . - -- .,_a .,_a u ' 11 ::>i .. " ,:; ·J1 ::> .. · ... , .> · .J • I ,. •• ... I • · _.. -, 
Kingstree.................. 2001 200 1,600 1,6001 27\ 9 1001 53!1 1.56\ 7,j ...... 2001 200 1 ...... : !J! 31. 15,1! 511 ...... [ 16 5 16 31 1soi I. 
Lake Cit~.................. 175. 1751 1,300
1 
l,3Q~ 221 22 8; 82 1r1, 129 ...... 1 1~-! 1~}1 ...... \ 7? 7ii 1~9) 1291 51 13 13 13 7
1 
lOQ\ 3, 
McLellannlle ·············· SOI sol 600 5.JI 10 1 3,1 11 a91 59 ...... 1 /;J. ,a\ ...... I, 3.J 11 a9, 1 ...... 1. 6 1 6 11 .1.11 1. 
Pinopolis . . . . ... .. . .. . . . . .. 7Q 7Q 534 576! 91 ~ ~3, ;3~1 53. 5~ ...... I 6~\ 6? ...... I 3~ 3~ .'iO! 59j 11! 51 ~ 6 3\ 71, 2. 
Rome . . .. ... . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . 141 141\ 1,100 1,100 1!J 1~ 69: 311 1091 s~ ...... 
1 
13..., 112 ...... 1 6a ,1-1 1081 6J,...... 111 , . .. . .. 31 3al l, 
Salters . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 106 84[ 800 66~ H' 7 48'1 301 79\ 50 .. .. .. 100 sn ...... ! 47 20
1
\ 78 1.'il ...... 
1
1 8 .. . . .. 5 311 35\ 1. 
Sanipit . . . ... . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 49 •19i 376 376 6 4 23 1,j 36 36 46 46 ...... I 22 1.'i 36
1 
171.... .. 4 2\ 4 2, 161 



















192 Summerton . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 175 175
1 
1,300\ 1,300 22 22 821 82 1291 129 ...... 1 161 161, ...... 1 77 771 129 120: 5, 13 13 131 ii 2611 2. 
Tu,bevHle ----------------- 166 166 1_2501 1,2501 211 7 "I 27 122 12\-----r 154 1541------1 " 261 1221 "\ 'i 13 '\ 8 31 19711 ' 
Totals ______________ - __ II 2,500 I$ 2,372 I I 18, 75+ 17, 9251 I 3181$ 176 \11, 1681 $ 6611$ 1,846 I I 1,4001 I I I \ \ I I I . I 30,$ 2,343$ 2,066 ...... $1,108,$ 518\$ 1,8381$ 96.> $ I I 311$ 188:$ 9711$ 143\$ 
I I 
63l$1,480i $ 45,-112 
I I 
. '· .. -.. 
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1 J I I i i ! 
3 $ 2,500;$.. ..... i 11'$ 2,000i$ 5201$ 1251$ 600\$ ....... , ..... J ..... [$ ....... 1$ 1251 ...... : 
5 11,0001 2,152: 11 4,0001 ;j()O 2,1001 5,0llOi .501 2; 601 68[ 2,1.10 1 2 
3 5,00011 ........ 1 11 2,000. ·IOOI 2.i0 11 ........ ) ............. j·• ... 1 ........ ! 230\ :.. 
' • • • I I I 5 3,0()() ........ 1 1 800; ................ , ................ , .......... 1 ................ ; .... .. 
6 S,000i 3001 2: 2,000! ........ ' 1,5001 1,5001 ...... -,:,I ~I 3!)1 !4£
1 l,~:1_01, I 
2 7,000! ........ J Ii 5,0001........ .. . .. ... 6,0001 6, I 01 101 aO, a..t, 11 
1 20,0001 2,500 ...... 
1 
........ :........ 5.i8 5,000 20) 1! 27 lti7 745\ 11 
3 3,000, ........ 
1 
I• 1,.500'........ 40 ................ 1 ..... [..... ... ... .. 40
1
, 1 
2 37,3orr 1:-;,rno1 li 7,,jOO!........ 7,.5021 30,i7:j 2!HJ 3: 107 4"17 1,n.;o 3: 
·l 6,200: ........ 1 11 2,5001..... ... 35 1,000 29 51 ,501 25 89I 17I 
2, l,SI0: ........ : ...... 1 ........ ! ........ 1 l;i ........ ........ 1• 101 175 l!J0
1 
...... ! 
4 G,000 ........ : Ii 1,.'iflO: 75, lJ.'i ..................... 1 ..... I........ 115, ( 
1 2:i,ooo: ........ : 11 3,ooo! ........ 1 17:jl 1,5001........ 11 ,11.;1 200 375! 21 
4 12,000 ........ 1, 11 4,:ioo, ........ ! 1,0.'io 2,5001........ 1/ 11
1 
-rn: 1,1021 31 
4 ,t,800 ........ 1 J 1,.iUO' 100: 2:j,iJ 500 .......................... / 2:i,i1 ...... I 
3 11,000:........ 1! 5,~oo: ........ 
1 
70 3,ooo ........ 21 331 70\ 2,5901 11 
4 3,200 ........ I 11 l,0W ........ 1 .................................. 1 ................ / 1: 
1 50,000 ........ ; 1 ,j,000: 11,000 5,3G5 20,000 60 1 751 508) 5,fl33 I 2 
4 4,ooo ........ : 11 1,xoo, .100: .100 1,330 2 .......... 1 ........ I -l021 1 
2 30,oooi 2,0001 11 3,ooo: ........ j 1,800 1s,ooo •16 2 1321 2.:6. 2,11s: 1 
4 7,000 1 ........ : 11 3,500 1 ........ 1:j 5,-100 ........ 11 121 231 681 1 
4 3,000
1 





I I I I I I I I ~ I I i 
711$ 26o,810'S 25,-132, 21:
1
$ 59,600 S Hi,3U5'.$ 21,536J$102,0851$ 5611 27 708!$ 2,602:$ 20,7-111 31 
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~ - - ~ <:,) ~ c:l ..i:: ..... ..... ..... :::, ..... 0 0 0 
en 0 E-< t"' E-
Aynor ............................................................ $ ...... $.... .. 4 25 2001
1
... .. .. 25 ....... 
1
\ 2 5 $ ...... $ 3 $ 9 $ 22 $ 61$ 40!$ 31!1$ 156 
Blenhei~ .......... , ...... ••:•.................. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. ... . . .. . . . .5 28 331 .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . 1 14 .. .. .. . 14 12 80 . . .. . .. 106 212 2,362 
Brownsville ............... •..................................................... 3 20 156............................ 12.............. 5 25 10 40 40[ 290 
Bucksville ............... .,..................... .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . 6 38 326 . .. . . . . 10 . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 38 .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 15 54 3 73 731 73 
Centenary . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . 5 23 226 1 11 2 4 19 . . .. .. . 10 8 50 54 123 87\ 1 727 
Ciio . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. 2 16 217..... .. . . . . . .. I 3 20....... . . .. . .. 12 106 2.51 369 118 '692 
Conway • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 24 .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. 1 25 360 12 79 1 3 5 150 . . .. .. . 14 154 137 455 mt\ 929 
Conway Circuit • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 35 393 . . . . . . . 41 . . . . . . . 1 3 5 6 14 88 20 127 122 162 
Dillon . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . ..... . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . 2_ 27 371 10 40 .. . . ... 6 25 .. . . . . . 18 18 101 285 423 1951 8,436 
Floydale . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . ... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 4 1 38 365..... .. 75 1 2 33 3..... .. 11 102 . . . . . .. 117 1171 207 
Floyds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 16 150 20 12 . . . . . . . 4 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 50 . . . . . . . 58 581 75 
Gallivants .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. ... . .. . ... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 4 24 2,51 . . . . . ... 9 . .. . . .. . . . . .. . 40 .. .. . .. 3 12 35 55 105 64[ 210 
Latta .. .. .. ..... .. . .. .. .. . ... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . 1 60....... 5 5 1 17 225 ....... I 23 ....... I 7 12....... . .. . ... 15 119 180 25,5 2601 635 
Little Pee Dee................................ .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. 4 36 358 . . . . . . . 16 .. . .. .. 2 15 . .. . . . . .. . . .. . 43 120 105 268 173 1,275 
Little River . .. . .. . .. • ... .. . . .. • . .. .. . . . .. . .. . 1 20.... ... 5 5 4 36 215 .. . .. .. 15.... ... 2 6 16....... 14 52 114 195
1 
701 325 
Little Rock .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . ... 3 14 189....... . . . .. .. .. . . ... . . . .. .. 10....... . .. . . .. 13 65 118....... 118[ 2,i08 
Loris .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 4 27 350 . .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. . ... 4 49 60 . .. .. .. 20 118 8 238 238/ 23S 
:Marion . . ..... ... .. . . . . . ... ..... ... ........ ... . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 1 271 320 551 15 ....... I 3 14 .............. I 48 178 263 489I 331, 6,261 
:Marion Circuit . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. .... . 4 38[ 500.... ... 75 .. . .. .. .. . . . .. 31 100 ....... \ 3 125 25 253\ 1.531 .555 
l\Iullins . .. • . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. ... .. . .... .. . . ... . . .. ... 2 38'1 583 501 40 II 7 13 383, 5 16[ 167 19-tl 792 1 4091 2,527 
Mullins Circuit ............................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 47 507 ....... \l 80 ....... \ 13 15 ....... I ....... ! 18\ 97! 35j 150/ 150j 218 
Waccamaw ................................... 1 45....... 5 5 3 27 249....... 16 2, 1, .............. 1 ....... 1 5 51 13 6!) 7-1 i-\ 
I I . I I l I 1 I I I 
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. l 9 I I I I ~I • I • 1 . • I .1 I I / _I II • j I II ---. AJnor .···· ................. $ 50 $ L $ ~001$ 428 $ 6 $ ..... $ ~~[$ ~,[$ 3~ $ 3~,$ 3/$ ?Ji$ •1JI_,$ ..... S 26 $ ..... $ 3.5,$ ..... $ ..... $ ?1$ ..... $ ;1,$ ..... $ ..... $ S~G 
Blenhe,"! • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . 14? 14? 1 •• 001 1,200 21 2/ "I 'ij II, 11, ... -,- ., loo 150,...... 70 60 117
1 
901...... "I 101 12 4 ..... ;I ~.6.iO 
Browns.ville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 bl llJ l,O~Of 1,002 17 1, 6~1 6,JI 100 100 20 130 l~Oi. . . . .. ~o 60 100: 100 5 10 10 I~ 6 31~ -,~ !5 
Bucksv1lle ................. 50 36 ·laO 32, 7 4 2- 14 40 40 .. .. .. 50 JO,...... ~O 13 40, 25 3 5 3 J 3 I, 6.i! 





Centenary ................ ·/ 125[ 1161 1,200/ 1,037 19 1-1 65 JO/ 105 105 . . . . .. 12,5 125il.... .. 70 54 1051 82 5 11 81 9 2 36! 3,-163 
-
Clio . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 195 19.5 I 1,700 1,700 31 31 105 105' 175 175 956 220 220. 2.\ 100 100 16,\' 165 3 17 17 17 9 25 I ! -1.0-\5 
Conv.:ay . : •.• : ............. I 1~0 1111 1,)001 1,100 '! 25 95 95 14! 14/ . . . . . 1(/ 111: 70 '? 9? 14/ I 45 5 1.5 101 15 8 12 ! I 3,xz, 
Conway C1rcmt ···········\ ,o Ja 1001 a23 L 1 40 5 6a 3J 11 8,J 5,1!. .. . .. 4a a fo 10 3 7 II 2 I ai 8,7 
Dillon . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230 2301 2,0001 2,000I 3,5 35 125 125 200 200 . . . . .. 250 2501.... .. 120 120 200 200 5 20 20 20 11 227, 11.0.'I 
Floy<lale .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. . 125 11~. l,QOO[ 960 19 5 i2 18 10.5 27.... .. 135 3,5.... .. 65 Ii 105 2~, 3 11/ 4 ! 2 371 1,£04 
Floyds .. .. . . ... .. . .. .. .. .. . 50 •la! :iOO/ -150 8 4 ~J 10 40 35 .. .. .. 50 35 .. .. . . 26 IO 40 la 2 5 .. .. . . 2 1 10 ,33 
Gallivants .. . . .... . .. .. . . . . 7QI 70\ ~05 605 10 8 3? 3? 6~ 6? 10 801 ~O...... 40 30 6?, 5~ 7 6 ~ 6 2 ~1 1,25!) 
L'.1tta .... .... ... .... .. .. . .. 19J. 195; l,,001 1,700 31 31 19~ 10a 17a 17a .. .. .. 220
1 
2_0.... .. 100 100 16J
1 
16.J/...... 171 11 17 9 182/ ~-~36 
l,,ttle Pee Dee............. too, 1001 1,000 1,000 17 12 6. 42 100 66 . . . . . . 125, 86 . . . . . . 60 40 100 60 a IO 6 10 5 9., 2,, 66 
Little River .. ...... . .. . .. . 40 3,5 450 405 8 1 27 I ,J5 1,5 .. . . .. 60 40i.... .. 29 IO 45 31 ...... / 5 1 5 1 I,j: .Si3 
Litt.le Rock............... 115 1!,5 1,000 1,000 17 17 6~ 62 100 102 ...... 125 1251··--·· 621 60 1021 1001 1
1 
10 10 10 51 120! 2,ii,7 
Lons...................... 90 13 1,000 741 14 2 5a 9 85 4a 30 110 58...... 5al 9 8a 13 1 8...... 8 1
1 
401 1.311 
Macion • , ••• , . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 230 230 2,000 2,000 35 35 125 125 200 200 . . . . . . 250 250 . . . . . . 120 120 200 20Q I. . . . . . 20 2? ! 20 11 I 1581 10,) ·ll 
Mmon C"cmt . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 50 800 800 8 10 26 13 40 40 . . . . .. 00 60...... 28 14 40 2ol 3 5 , 8 31 10. 1,, 17 
Mu Iii ns . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 180 1,600 1,600 30 30 105 105 155 155 . . . . . . 200 200 . . . . .. 95 I 95 1.55 155 I 5 16 16 16 9· 121' 6. 7.S3 
Mrullins Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . 1601 160 l,3QO 1,300 2,5 15 95 50 145 14~ . . . . . . 18Q 189 . . . . .. 90/ 48 14,5 891 ·...... 1? 7 14 41 9i/ 2,~~-1 
"aecamaw •••....•........ 60 60 5o0 525 SI 1
1 
34 5 50 2o
1
...... 6, '"I······ 301 3 501 ,
1 
11 o 1 5 1 "'i ,.,o 
) I I I I I I I I I I I I ') I Totals ................. $ 2,600/$ 2,5221$ 23,755/$ 22,910/$ 4031$ 319 $1,440/$1,116j$ 2,287/$ 2,0451$1,0301$ 2,890I$ -,6141$ 
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::-L~;.:~~ ·: :~fjM.·.cJ.=-":~~":c .· .. .- --~,----~~·~-.:..: '. -..c;,.__·_ -~:-:-.:--~~~' .-... ._,::~_,,_ .. ~...,;.;-;.~.r~.v.~.a.= 
----·) . rr~~~ :,'ll; iiliil?TU;I- P Ii 
~,;,,_••.-
... -~--·--···•-'--~--~---~-------~-·-~ '··- ~---....:,..;._ . .._,,~ 
-c:¼~J.~~~:¥~;;...;_~;:;.1L£c~,¾-.;;,,/:,;;~;,;~,.;b~::i•'~',7;~,'-c"""'-":'~"~.:@r~:?-.~_r,-:~,~.ifil'!5-~~:.;"·- -•.:cc._•·•" 
TABLE NO. I-ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
• ..di Cl) <1) ci. Cl) u.i u.i • ..., w w . .., b.0 b.0 w c, \\ oman's 
·;;; ·~ ·~ ~ @ .S a, ;fl Work. 
~ i:@ .C:@ ai .c: ~ • fl.:: 
' 'H ·..:::..::: -:: ..::: ,.::i • 0 ·::: ~ ,_ g . ' . . . oo ,____, C:,---' .:: • -o w ..., bll ;::,,_, '::l • I · ...., .:: t ~ .:: 
8 
o A o CJ ~ ~ ~ .s i:i::i ~ 5 "'"d ·c -::i ~ al c,; ... rn 
o I ..... ::::i N ·- ~ .c: ..... ,__ ·a ~ _..., .., - .... 
CHARGES. "Zi i:: ·;;; ;,.,;:: >,;:: -3 ...., 1=,. ,__ 0 ,,; fh ,;, '-' '::l d ~ Q) ~ ~ §:i O 
d O rn ,.0 3 I ,.::i 3 p ::' d ;2 s ~ @ ~ .2 i:; 0 •s ;::: E-< '- Cl ~ w.;! rn I rn I t:--< ,;~ ~ 5 .i:: .:: ~ i:: ""Cd c, ~ c I . o ..., 0 0 ~ i:: ,::<1J -;,:; ,..... o -o --:: a, '"' :::: rn 1 'I' O o i:: 
0 
.;: 2 ;.- I ~ rn w ..... ""' • 2 ""' . ~ --:: .: .::: - 1 CJ ._ "; \: 
..... ..., ---'CJ O lc,; ..... -:: 0 0 Q) ,.::i O Q) ,.0 8 ~ - 0 ,.0 Ej' ......... i:, 
5--:j :s a~~\ . .2 ~ . .2 Q) o. ;;; 8. e.:: .s ~:: 
0 ~ '"C ~ ;;,- I - '7:: .~ ,o .c;l 2; ,o ,d :-; ;::: ~- ,o ~ ~ ,o c,; o ....:.< < - ,..... < - -'< :Z.,.,.. ,.....i;.-'i,.,.. ...., r::.; ,.... '""',<"i ,-,,. ,.ei t:--< c.:i\U 
I 
I I I I I ! ! I ! I I 




--------------------'---'----'--I I I I I I I I 
3 1,3001...... .. 1 3,000 .. .... .. 41'1 6,800\ S,1
1 li 1v 1101 66,, 2j 
.11 10.2.ool...... . . 1 I 2,0001...... . . !l3 5,ooo ....... · I 11 15 121 21-t 1I 
,1\ !l,oool·· .. ···· 1
1
1 2,0001 ................ 3,525 11 .1 127 .n1 422 1 
1 11,000, ...... ··1 1 2,500\..... ... ·115 6,500\ 531 1 26 113) 611 21 
-11 5,700! ...... ··: 1\1 2,000\... .. ... .. .... .. 3,100 :?.71 3, 52 225! 252 ...... 1 
3\ 4,ooo: 400 1 .............. 1... ... .. 7,j{ 3,ooo 40: 1: 12 50· rns1 ...... : 
31 4,000· ........ \ 1 2,000;........ DOI 1,0001 ........ \ 1\ 12( 1501 2!0\······I 
.'i', 5,DL)() 1 •••••••• 1 1. 1,000 ........ · 33-11 ........ : ....... 1 2 31•. so\ 1s3, 1 
~! 10,5~0
1 
........ \ 11 2,5001 ........ 1 303,1 1,0001 ~01 .;,I 71 ~01\ ~.~?.! 2.\ 
_, 3,0(,0 ....... ··I 1, 4,300\ ........ ·. 4,0001 4,000, u1•
1 
~, 661 1,•1 1 4,--81 11 
I .1 1 • •oo· , 11 9 -oo , ·s .• l()Oi .15 11 1" 1 63 15-
9
' 
. ;),.) ....•.• ., . ~,, 
1
......... .1 •• . "' ) I ,1 -: 
J! 2,i,700\ 7,60011 1'1 1,3001 ........ 1 3,858, 10,100\ ...... ··1 21. 1.1,jll 1,231 5,0!l2\ ::1'. 
-1\ u,300, 1,675 1: 3,500
1 
........ \ 1,630\ 4,oool 22 .11 69 300\ 1,sn11 li 
-1: 8,5001 ........ 
1 
1! 1,500, ........ ! 3251 3,000, 3,5( 5! 821 1·18 1 507I 1
1 
f :-:00\ ........ 1 ...... 1 ........ [ ........ 1 70\ 5001 ........ 11 1, 3, ........ 1 70, ...... '1 
1
1 n •oo, ' 11 3 •00 1 1 n•n 2 ·oo'· 31 31 "'01 3--- 1 3-0: · • I ",.Jt .....•.. I , ,u ........ , '-'u"[ ,0 : · , . ,, , '' [ , I 1 · ..... , 
4, 6,,'JOO! ........ \ 11 2,500 ........ \ 2001·· ...... I ...... ··I 1! 17! 106l 306, 2\ 
-1'
1 
7,000\ 3GO, 1! 2,000 1 ........ :_ GOO 4,200 1
1 
301 ..... ! ..... \...... .. 630 ...... 1 
3 6,5001 ........ 1 ll 2,000!...... .. 20. 3,500 431 2\ 37\ 11·1\ 131 2\ 
2, 5,500 ........ ! 1 4,000! ........ · 301 3,500! 361 1'1 22 50 86 1'1 























: I \ I I I I I I I I I l I 












u.i ~ ....:. 
~ .;; E 
b.0 • • .- 0 
~ f "' 0 ,_ 
CJ Q) i:: -
~ ,.0 .~ M ,..... 
. E ~ ~ .S 
0 Cl> ·- ---' 0 
Z ::;;i ;::, 0 ~ 
Bamherg and Mills ........................... •··· •······!$ ...... I$. ·····1$ ...... / 
Barnwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 40,....... 6 6J 
Dranch\"ille .......................................................... ·.; ..... ·.;/ 
Ca111eron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 29/ 10 311 41 
Dc>n111ark .........................•........................................... 







....... , ....... 
1 
...... . 
f:ro1·cr .................................•....................... [ ............. . 
llarll-\"Yilh• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 35 30!..... .. 30 
Korway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 107 151 25 401 
".\'nrth and Lin1estone ........................ / ........... , ............... ······I 
Olat ..................................•.................. I. ................... . 
Oranl'.·ehmg--St. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 761....... 22 22 
Orangf•burµ; Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 451 10 22 .32 
Ora11g·e • . . . • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 115 5 34 30 
l'rospPct-.Jainison ..........•....•........... 
l'ro1·idc11cc ..........................•........ 31 ..... 73 I : : : : : : : 1 ·... ·501 · .... 50 



























~ z ... 
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• ,_ Q) 
~ --o;::, E 
~ 2:6 ~ 
• d •- Q) • 
~ - ~~ ~ d . 
rn O ,.... OJ - ..,. ·- >. 
~ ~ g~~ : ~ ~ 
i:; I .::; ':"'" _=, ..::: O _ ·°' A ·- - O U ·- ;., ,:!: -<;:::: 0 00 C/l 
rn 5 .::: b.0 ~ ::IJ·:::_.!:; '" rn -.::: 





























,,: r~ ~ •2 t ~·~ I .s .s ~ E I .... I -- I -- ·- er. :::. i./1 UJ - :=:: CJ :j 
~ ;a ~ ;: _5 ~ ~ ~ _:: ~ ~ 
i ..-; I u I 8 I .- 1:n ..-. ..-. ._.. 00 ._ t--< I ' 
~ 
C 
2 3~ 5~~il; 311 3~! -1-I -1I d$ 9 6~~$ ..... \ 13!$ 13~~$ -!~~,;~;;,$~~/$ 
3 lS 1,, ·······1 la!••·····I 1 SIi _o, 40 91 90. 1-,1 __ 11 4,11 
4 37 3,-;;1..... .. Sii .•.••.. 1 2 30..... .. . . . . . .. 2-1: 125f 4: 1531 1531 
4 30 3291,....... 12 ....... 1 3 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20\ 12lli 90! 23!) 2S6. 
1 H 23·1i 20/ 20 ....... 1 3 5 .............. 1·1!••·····1 138 1
1 
1521 141 
') 9 ~)· I ,.... .. ') ( I 1) ' 3 _s _rn ....... , -0 ....... , 4 3 ....... ....... 191 ,0, 110 _oa
1 
_1191 
3 24 J!)j' ....... 1 .............. 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12·1 671 13'1 921 92! 
•) .. I I ' - •J O "., I ' ·1 4 32 _la ..................... 1 4 . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. , 1001 -,> 1.,_, I.LI 
5 "" ..,-6' ' 1 42 9 •)' t'•>· ss\ 1-q, ')('!l uo t)' ' ..... ··\· ............... ······ . .. . ... . .. . . .. .,.._I l-i LI._ '· 1 - J, 
5 ,!8 522i ....... ! 47, ....... 1 2 35f....... 1 21! 119J 5!) 201: I."!! 
2 23 3591 H! 45,....... 4 13\······· rn 10 1 rn1/ 53 2rn1 2rn
1 4 31 ~58I !~i 7~1....... 4 1!: ........... ·..:. 29 110 81 2~01 l.J~, 
1 46 !641 I,) 60/ 1 9 6,,....... 16 33 20~1 1~1 4~! 4~1,1 
4 47 a00..... .. 38, 1 8 10..... .. 3 30 1081 286 4-,1 4,,91 
4 30 4621..... .. 49\..... .. 5 65 11 . . . . . .. 2.J 163[ 162 360 2:rnr 
1 11 /i5 1................... •• 1 1 . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 2 DI 9 20 20i 
61 56\ 6~~i 31 3.J 2 3 22 6t 100 20 2!11 50 4?? 5~7/ 
4 31 3S1, ....... 13 ....... 3 ....... 2- 6 16 10 ....... 20,i 2n5 
5 31 3701 12 23 . . . . . . . 4 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 87 12 !J!J !JU 
3 35 263,..... .. 31 . .. . . .. 5 8..... .. . . . . . .. 13 75 16 10·1 10·1 Spring-field ...................•......•........ 













·- ,, --~· • '. _-_ .• ;:;:,;..;::......;.;;;, •. _...:~- ;.::;-.;,-;-,;..;..;;.-.:,,..-.-'";.;.. :..- .-,.~: .... -:---- ·--·::..i. ·-~ - '"' - -~ - ·---·-•·- - ·- ,---. . . .... __ _:. .. _ 
·-
•· ',•.•_, ~~~)\"- '.. ' 
.•. ,,:r- - · TJ,,!00-MIF ·;~--.:::::e- ,.; ,_-_,--
~ = 
- -~ 
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:,,:;:::-~:•:-•:•~;...;:;"..;(:•a•• • • 
: ~~Jdi_ij2£il~~2Jj/i!-~-:!__-. 
CHARGES. 
Bamberg and Mills ........ \$ 
Barnwell ................. . 
Branchville .............. . 
Cameron ................. . 
Df'nmark ................. . 
Edisto .................... . 
Eutawville ................ . 
Grover ........... , ........ . 
Harleyville ............... . 
Norway .................. . 
North and Limestone ..... . 
Ola1' ...................... . 
Orangeburg-St. Paul ... . 
Orangeburg Circuit ...... . 
Orange ................... . 
Prospf'ct-Jamison ....... . 
Providence ............... . 
Rowesville ............... . 
Smoaks ................... . 
Springfield ............... . 
St. George ............... . 






















































































































































































































































































































































1--l ~ I" a, 1~· .... ,.., 
92, ...... I 
1ii1 ..... ~ 
134 600 
98 .... .. 
9 .... .. 
80 ..... . 
98 .... .. 
9S ..... . 
711 .... .. 




19 .... .. 
128 ..... . 
78 ..... . 
50 ..... . 
100 .... .. 









.< -i:: rn 
0 .:::: 
0.:3 
















































































116 ...... \ 
94!$ 9-d$ 
64 54 
139 23 6,5 57 
126 5411 
125 70 




24 ..... . 12 ...... 
40 ..... . 47 20 
125 ..... . 59 32 
125 .... .. 59 34 
89 ..... . 42 42 
101 101 47 47 
i~~ ... ~~:I 112 112 70 70 
101 ...... I 47 47 
25 ...... ! 12 12 
154 4941 70 70 
125 .... ··\' 
60 .... .. 
59 37 
59 30 































































it .... ~\ 
98 6 
98 9 
78 ..... . 
5 ..... . 
30 2 
52 2 






























































I I I I I 
16 $ 161$ 16 $ 8'$ 2701$ 
11 9 5 9 87 
12 . . . . . . 5 12 ..... . 
11 11 5 11 ..... . 
9 9 6 9 1e6 
9 . . . . . . 4 9 200 
2 2 ................. . 
8... ... 1 5 30 
9 5 4 9 127 
9 6 6 9 60 
8 8 3 8 109 
8 8 4 8 78 
19 19 11 19 79 
12 12 6 12 ..... . 
9 9 4 9 151 
2 2 1 2 5 
12 12 6 12 590 
9 5 5 8 115 
9 . . . . .. 4 9 12 
11 11 5 11 176 
13 13 6 12 82 
Totals ................. \$ 2,aoo)s 2,300)$ 22,6871$ 23,547\$ 352)$ 315\$1,2961$1,1701$ 2,0501$ 2,0551$ 6751$ 2,6001$ 2,513l$1,0491$1,230l$1,076l$ l,923!$1,7611$ 611$ 1951$ 15·7\$ 










..ci Cl) Cl) 0. 
--I-) Cf.) r.n ·-·- ·- .,.... ..c:: d t::: t::: ,n 
""' J: .... ..C'"' .... 
·- (l) ~ Q) Cl) 6- ...,..c c::..C ~ 
,_,O ,_,..., <lJ4-> I= 
P-t.::: c30 i::io GJ 
0 --i:: ·- ;,., ,::, >,-0 co r"l 
0 12 ~· § ~@ °b 
rn~ rn rn E-< 
.::: IC::<lJ -
0 0..., c:l ..... . .... ~ ;.., _ I..., ..., c., 0 d ·~ ·~ ~ 
c., "O ..,, ::: 
0 ,::, ..,, CJ 


























c:l -::: .... 
TABLE NO. I-SUMTER DIS'l'RICT 
Cl) r,j 
Oll Oil .... i:::: d :-a ..c 
~ 0 
..... ·s 
~ gJ i:: p:i ..c·~ i:::: ..c u .,; 0 .... CJ <fl :::, .... rn ... ..c :::, Cl) ell 
0 ..c: .::: P-t 0 'O 
<1) - - Cl) ..., -0 0 ~ 0 :::, <1) 
:i 0 -; "Cl 0 ::: ~ z > ;c-. .... 
r,j 
I I "'oman's 
<1) 
rn Oil 
\Vork. <1) cd 
,.c:: i:::: 
CJ 0 
.... C/l '0 .... :::, .... 
"fil ..c co <1) 'O ui Cl) OP.. ·c: .~ 3 ci ... ·;;; ..., ,,; ..... CJ d '"'"Cl c:: P-t <1) ~ d !;.O rn .;:! i:: 0 ·c:; E-< ... Cl) 
0 i:: ,od <1) C/l 0 r,j ... 0 -0 <1) CJ E en. 0 0 Cl) 
] .;?, 
... - d Cl) ..., @ - Cl) >, ~ .... E 0 ~ Cl) -; .... :::, CJ <1) :::I E Cl) - 0.. rn Cl) 0 .::: .... i:: C: :,: i:: ... GJ 0 0 CJ ► ~ i:., :,-; - ;:;1 r 0 .... ,-, "" 








1$ ..... .:· 2! 2~l~i. ...... $ 17,5 !II, 
B1shopv1lle .......................... .... 2 ~·J 16 410...... 2 1 1 4a,OOOI 11,000 1 5,000 ........ 1 ........ 2a,OOO 111 3 1681 928 928 ., 
Camden .............................. .... 34 31 8 301 21 l!J[ 1 1 20,000 ........ \ 11 4,000 ................. H,500 61 21 41. 151 213 ll/ 
College Place ....................... .... ...... 13 8 !J.1 ...... 3 1 ................ I ....... T ..................... ; -10
1
...•.... ........ 11 35 551 lii.5 2, 
Ca1wden .Circuit ..................... 1.... 291...... 7 436 2·1 s
1 
5 5 4,0oo: .............................. , 19
1 
..................... \ ..... 1 ........ 1 19 ...... / 
Elloree ............................... I.... 67\ 9 9 328 18 1 37 4 4j 17 ,1001 -1,000! 1 3,500 ........ • 6,000/ 5,000 30 21 3;j/l 60 6,1.50 ..... . Fort riiotte .......................... • \.... 11 2 7 108 21 17, 4 41 2 ,,5001 ........ _ I 1 1,200 ........ i 65 .................................. 
1 
65 ...... 
1 IIeathSprings ........................... llj 61 ·1 405 11 ...... 1 2! 21 2,5001 ........ ' 1 1,800, ........ : 130j 2,000 121 2
1
, 42/ 35 177 2, 
J(ershaw ............................. 1 11 1 71 10 350 81 3 31 3! 11,000I 2,000i 1 1,.j00[ ........ : ........ 
1 
1,000 ........ 2 40 121 -111 21 
Lyn('hburg . .. . . .. . . .. .... .. .... .. . . .. . . .. 59, 23 20 5781 32: !l, 4 ·1! !J ,ooo ........ , 1 2,000 ........ ' 102. 1,000 9, 5, 751 2.jOI 361 1\ 
Manning . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 201 49) 12 4!l5 51 11
1 
2/ 2/ 11 ,0001 3,200/ 4,000/ ........ I 2181 11,0001 881 21 701 2551 5621 ...... 1 




ti ,0001 ........ ; 1 3,000 ........ , 150 2,600 8 2 34 65 2731 1; 
Pinewood .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 4 .. .. .. 2 462 .. .. .. 2 3 3 9 ,500i 2.'iO· 1 2,5001 ,550 1. .. .. .. . 6,000 .. .. .. .. 3 77 116 116 ...... i 
ProvidenC"e . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . 21 .. .. .. 7 1751 16 3! 4 41 6 ,200! ........ I 1 800: ........ '........ 3,000 60 3 25 110 .............. I 
Hichland . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .... .. . . . . . .. . . 16 .. .. .. 8 330 4 9/ 51 5, 7 ,000 1 ........ I 1 1,000] 2001........ .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . ... 200 2: 
St .• John'sant!Rembert's ................ 11 5/ 28 511 2 20 •II 41 10,.'i(J0 1 ........ [ 1[ 1,0001 .s:rn[ ....... 1,000 9! •11 48 120 !l.5.5 ...... 1 
St. Matthew,; . . . .. . . . . .. . ... .. . . . . .. . .. .. 2 5! 36.'0 421 . . . ... 17 2,
1
. 21 32 ,OOO!........ 1.1. .5,000, 2,000., 3,27.'J 20,200 212
1
1 2 41 161 3,678 4( 
Sumter-Trip~ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 10 93 ~? i59 7 l~ 1 1[ oo ,ooo rn,ooo/ 1: 8,000; 1,000 133 4~,'!00 H5 1 50 42~ 1,11-!\ · ... ·,; 
Broad St1eet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1! 1 43 22 .,2a .... ··I !J 1, 11 10,000 800 .............. I......... 100 ~,aool 201 1 20 4,) 16a ~. 
SumterCircuit .......................... 7 4 4 ...... 1
1 
3 6: 6 7,000 721 ...... 
1 
................ 1 50 ........ 1 ........ 3 26 20 10, ...... I 
,vateree ................................. 31 ............ 157 ...... 
1 
3! 51 5/' 2,3,iO ........ ! I 6001 ........ 1 100 ........ / ........ \.................. 100/ 11 
I I r I I : 1 1 , 1 I I i ' , 1 I , 
1 
I 
,, 1 ) ) _ 1 ) 1 ) ) ) I 1 ?I -1 I I I I I , I I I 1 lotals ........................... 1J 3 351 3a21 603 7,743! 171 194 64 62 $ 274,800I$ 40,32~! 1, $ •16,400\$ 6,801J$ 10,617\$138,200\$ 8551 401 847 $ 2,916$ 15,787 21) 
I .. 7 r:i "u .'] 
' 
. ..;.·-~: .. : ·~;'- -~\~~-l_., .:· 
~·.s:,,-__,,,.-···. 
~-,;~"'~ ··:"'. I 5 ll'ZxP & -~· ... 
~ ·"'' "-"'"' ' ' 
 · ..... ,~."-,,,,.,-~,,.•. ,..,..,.. kw:w.~ .....• , ·~···~-----·· 
, ' .... ,~- ~-
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'l'ABLE No. II.-SUM'rER D1STRIC'r. 
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·I 21l1 32/ ....... 11 3 .... .-......... 
1 
133$ ...... ; ...... I$ 23$ ...... 1$ ...... /$ 156'\$ 156
1
;---5;2 
20 383. .... .. 26 1 2 1. ...... 88 10 11,51 351, ....... 1 ....... 1 1,460 
I 321 43i 35 35 .. . . . .. 2 30 50 . . . . . . . 15 124\ 1001 3£2 30~[ 515 'I 11 81 . . . . . .. 6 . . . . . .. 1 ............ ··I 10 3 3-11 241· ,6 1421 297 
, 2!ll 36i ....... 1 .... --; .. . .. .. 6 ~ .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... ~i: 1~, 97 
9
!l71 1!6 i 
4 
I 3-11 2-1, 15 3a ....... 3 2a ....... / ....... 1~\ !vu.I 36, 20-1 -0-11 6,3z! 
l ii 0000 200 ::::::: ..... 23 ...... i ~ 1§ ""'i21::::::: 13 4i 11'""42 ""iii\ 1l~1, 277 
25 200 ................... ··\ 2 11 li....... 121 841 58 172\ 1721 583 
30 315..... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 3 21-i.... ... . .. .. .. 111 1601 210 3S11 17L 532 
27 427 13 40 1 5 20....... 113 16, 2!91' 51i! 7951 5621 1,381 
15 115 1 . . .. ... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... 18 41 142 1201 2Sl 161 437 
3 
4 
2.5 2851 18 6 . .. .. .. . .. . .. . 4\....... . . . . .. . 91 1201 ....... I 12!ll 12!ll 236 










....... ....... 2 16 ....... ....... 1~ 1001
1 
...... 9 ....... [ 1151 31,-'i 21  3a6....... . .. . ... .. .. ... 1 !l....... 18 fo 6!) !J_ l!lll 1311 1,086 
_ .. . ·- . ;; ~Ig1 171 37 1 7 ~..... .. 120 41 37~! 367 ~?8 8\JSI -t,,'i?~ 
11u 11111ny ................ .............. "'j ;;,ul uv.. ..... vv • 1 ""I 1 ·~i 61, 55.. ... .. 3 a.............. 11 33-1 419 ,al, ....... I 1,!l2a 
Broad_Str~et ............................. .... ....... ....... ....... ....... 2\ 121 150, .... --.\----···i•'"""""I 31 11 ....... 1 ....... I 51 481 201 i3I i3I 238  5 
3 
.:-,u,ntcr C1rcu1t .............................. ····1··----·j"""' ....... ....... I 201 230\ ....... 1 ...... T ............. ! 6! 41 ....... 1 51 5-tl 381 102I 102I li2 Watcree ................................................. 
1
....... ....... ....... 3! 8! 82/-----··i····· T --- 1-------]-·---·-\------·\--· .... \·--·--·\ 5\ .. ----·\ 5\ 51
1 
10.'> 































































Bethune .................. · 1$ 90 $ 90 $ 8ools il 7!$ 
llishopville . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 22,'i 1,800 1,800 
l':llnden ................... \ li5 170 1,400 1,100 
College Place .. .. .. . .. .. .. 20 24 ·100 350 
Camden Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . i5 751 650 5i0 
Elloree . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. 140 1401 1,000 1,000 
Fort Motte .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . 75 751 500 500 
Heath Springs . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 1101 8.50 800 
Kershaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9i !li 750 750 
Lynchlrnrg . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . li5 1 i5 1,500 1,,500 
:Manning . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 210 210 1,500 1,5.'iO 
Oswcg-o .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . 11-1 11-1 1,100 !JOO 
J'inewoo<l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140 140 1,050 1,050 
Providence .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. 9i !ll I iOO 560 
Hichland .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. !l!l 981 825 82,5 
St. John's an<l Hembert's.. 140 1-10: 1,000\ 1,000 
St. Matthews . . . . . . . . . . . . . 114 11-1! 1,250 1,250 
Sumter-. Trinity .. .. .. .. . .. 2751' 2i,5' 2,600 2,600 
Broad Street . . . . . . . . . . !JO !lOi 6501 650 
• i• • ~ I':: ... _.,. - .. t-iumter 01rcmt . . . . . . . . . . . . 5a aOI iJ,.J 51,1 
·watcree .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 45 461 3i5I 360/ 
Totals ................. \$ 2,561l1$ 2,549l1$ 21,275l1$ 20,i07)$ 
I I I I 
'-1 ' . ,. 
_:;-', - J~ 
-
59 
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~21$ ..... $ 
lili .... .. 
1311 ..... . 
25 ..... . 
4: ..... . 
195, .... .. 
aO ..... . 
65 ..... . 
i!JI ..... . 
131 .... .. 
1.'i6 ...... I 
8,5 100 
10,5 ...... '. 
4i ...... i 
60 ...... 1 
11'51 ...... I 
95 ...... \ 
202 50' 
52 ...... i 
15 ...... : 

































































































J 1 I 1$ 
21!l ..... . 
160 .... .. 
30 ..... . 
6!l1 .... .. 
1301 .... .. 
711-- .. .. 
i6 .... .. 
S!ll .... .. 
1601 .... .. 
18!l 90 
110 ...... ! 







201 .... .. 











58! 21 1 



































































































601$ 24 $ ..... $ 6 $ 21!$ .5 $ 21$ 30.$ 1,418 
liOI liO 10 17 17 17 81 !)61 4,i70 
130 130... ... 12 121 12 3/·..... 3,961 




...... I 7n 
50 4 . . . . . . .5 11 2 2 30 i !l:!i 
10.5 551 ...... 10 4 10 31···•--; 8,87(i 
5o 2!l1 4 5 3' 5 2 7: 866 
881' ...... ,...... 8 .... --1 8 3 ...... : 1,4i3 
Si 50; 3 4 3 7 3 ...... 1 l,!J7! 
130 130 .... -- 12 12 12 6 2101 4.012 
155 1.5.'i'1· 3 15 15 15 8 1551 4,661 
9.5 33. 2 s 3 8 2 1201 2,ot.5 
105 10.jl 5 10, 10...... 6 101 2,366 
87 3i, 4 i 1 7 i .5 361 1,122 
6,i 16! 4 ii...... i 1 65 1,.562 
105 8,5! 7) 101 10 10 6 14-5\ 2,!li6 
9.'il !l.5: 101 8. 8 8 ,5 1 
133, 6,fi!Hl 
l!l!l: l!l!l 15 ...... / 20. 20 10: 9! l0,20!l 
601 3,5 11 61 ...... 1 6 21 ...... 1 1,310 
2~ ...... 31 3),..... 2 ...... , 20i ,I,;;-,? 
2a 4 1 \ \ ..... I ............ I ...... '1 -11.) 
I I I 
3291$ 252/$1,1681$ 
! I I I I I I I I I I I I I I -I __ I ____ _ 
9431$ l,83il$ 1,615 $ 1501$ 2,395$ 2,149\$ 269\$1,258!$ 88!)\$ 1,811 $1,3i61$ 761$ 161\$ 13011$ 1611$ 811$1,0661$ 63,358 
nc-
\ . ·~:_-;;· ·0---:-._- .... .-. -- .-, __ .... ·--··· ----.,.-....... _ 
i,. ', 
~,~;~;:.:~~:. 
-,~...,,.------·-· .-..,~· ., 
_.___ __ 
, -- - .,,-.-~~, .c .:...·..,._,:, 
BO -~.. .. . .. -"~"-,,:,,,::;;-;,,.-~",:;,,.;>- -~ -• .. "":Pl~~c"'""""" .... ~.:.°'0 ~~ .... uoN~~"" 1 r}~... . .. , ,,,1,!!'.,-,,,:o<~.--·•"''"'·•,.,.·..-L,·.~.--.·,;;·'~M-'-"·9,..,·,~ , . . .· .· ~~.(n t.n. I . '' ' ,. . ' '~-··--- .• , .. - :: , . .:.:.· ' ',, .""n~'"'i\""4;;~; ' '$'. 1iJ liir MIHIIR 11 ~.:,; .,  
> • ••,~C•••"• ..... _"s,-,,31:'a;a • • •-... 
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TABLE NO. I-RECAPITULATION. 
__ .. '~-- - -__ . ·, --
C 
..d ci ci ci. ci a.i a.i Woman's ..., "' "' :E bl) bl) 
QJ 
·@ -~ ..... .. i::: ..,., bl) Work. ::; rn c-:l :.a QJ c-:l r.. ' .. ..c: .. .. ..c: ..c: i::: q:: QJ ..., ~ QJ 0 - rn CJ 0 ' ..... :c;,..c ..0 ·:3 QJ .. "' -i:i .... 
£0 
c-:l~ -i:i a.i .. ..., QJ..., s -i:i [fl i::: r:Q bl) ::s .... QJ a.i ,d .... i:l..i::: 00 AO Cl) QJ QJ c-:l ..c: c,! ·c -i:i (I) Cl) (I) N ..c:•..-< i::: Oi:l.. -QJ 
i:::-8 ~~ 




A .... CJ ..,., .... 'O p.. QJ QJ c:l 0"' ..ci::: ..c i::: A ::s .... "' .... "' .Si:: 0 
..... - E--< c-:l "' c:l c:l 0 c:: :, QJ Cl) CJ ...... Cl) "'Cl) "' E--< c-:l r:Q ..c: 5 i::: c-:l i::: '-::l c-:l Cl) "' 0 0 .. i::: ..... "' r:Q 0 ~ s 00 a.i 0 .... i:l.. i::: Cl) 'c;i 'O 'O (I) CJ 0 0 o-+-> ..., "' Cl) QJ 'O i::: :, .. ..... ;,- i::: "' .... ..... Cl) ..... ·- c-:l ~ ..... ci .... ci ..., i::: c:l ·s ..... :>, ...... ..., ..., CJ 0 CJ ..., 0 0 ..c 0 ..0 .... 0 ..c Cl) ~ c-:l :a :a i::: "' '5 ;:; :, Cl) :, (1) QJ :, s i::: CJ Q) QJ 0 0 d ci ...... A QJ .... 0 'O "C .... "C ..... 'O c-:l ~ ~ "' .... ci (1) 0 0 
~ < ~ c,:: 0-.. < i::: :,,; ~ ;:.. i::: ~ ► ~ 
i::: ~ z ..... .... :-' - - - I - "" ..-. 
I I I 
1411 7,1\ 66 $ 24 7,100I$ 11,850/ 
I I I ! I I I I 
Charleston .......... , ............... · J 101 423\ 318\ 213\ 7,274\ 135 2T ~0,9201$ 2,1761$ !,672l$122,8751$ 5121 2i 521 $ 2,150 $ 6,975 Florence ............................. 15 575 432 429 11,004 40.5 l.'i6 74 73 300,600I 58,0781 21 a7,100 1,63,5 61,939 121,500 663 28 720 5,298 19,127 
Kingstree ........••......•.......... - I 11 359 199 361 7,145 123 187 73 74 163,150 3,40!) 20 47,475 2,045 8,817 154,685 359 22 356 1,559 10,700 
Marion .............................. · 1 13 459 498 397 8,858 230 173 76 71 266,810 25,1321 211 59,600 16,395 21,536 102,085 564 27 708 2,602 20,7'11 
Orangeburg .............•............ 5 549 346 2,10 10,011 229 248 67 67 175,500 10,0351 ml 51,800 . . . . . . . . 13,565 82,025 652 39 899 4,351 18,229 
Sumter .............................. 3 351 352 603 7,743 171 19·1 64 62 274,800 40,322 17 46,400 6,801 10,617 138,200 85,5 40 8•17 2,916 15,787 
I I I I j I I I -
ci 
c-:l 
ci bl) .... 
c-:l 0 bl) .. Cl) 0 C) 
i::: ...... Cl) 














Totals ........................... \ 57\ 2,7161 2,145\ 2,373\52,03512,8201 1,521\ 4281 4131$1 ,427 ,960\$1~9,126\ 




'l'ABLE No. II.-RECAPITULATION. 
ai 
,,; ...; ...... ..d ...; a.i al ..., i::: - .:: QJ 'o 0 CJ ....; ...... a.i i::: QJ .... (1) ..... 0 <l) s p:; a.i 'O :, s ...... 0 ..... a.i 0 .. s CJ A ..c: 'O ..c: (1) ..., CJ ,n QJ..::: "' A CJ Cl) ..., ..c: ..., .. ...... rn .~o ,n ::s 00 i::: ::s 00 CJ .... c-:l -:::: a.i c:: <l) ...; 00 c-:l h.11 c-:l c-:l A c-:l 6 ~ QJ g.J c-:l CJ A QJ .... QJ c-:l >. :>, ,_; ..... ui CJ :>. E--< -=~ A 0 "' ..... <l>..c: < ·s . ...... a.i d ..... DISTRICTS. c-:l "' o..,....., c-:l 0 'O "' a.i ..., ~ -~ ...... c:: CJ O<-< <lJ 0 ..., QJ 
<lJ CJ 
'O 'O i::: CJ i::: 5 '.3 ..::: 0 i::: A A CJ 
i::: QJ 
'.3 <lJ s i::: ...,_ 'ti CJ SJ:l '.3 :, ..... :, i::: .::- ..... ,- C ~ ~ 00.....,:., C 00 Ill "';:: 00-:;:. i::: 00 "E d ~.II a.i ai ..c 0 00 c-:l CJ< h.11 •f) ~i::: 0 c-:l E--< c-:l .... 0 .... s ... 0 i::: o.- "' 0 ... E--< (1) QJ i::: - rn 25:== CJ i::: :>, :>,:, i::: i::: <lJ :>, .... ~ ..c 0 ..... .. .... ·a CJ .g i:l.. 0 0 .... c-:l rn ..... .... ...... 0 CJ 0 'O "iii ..... 'O .. ...... ...... '@ s rn (1) d -:; ,- ...... rn 'O (1) c-:l c-:l ,- ...... "8 rn ...... 0 rn ..c: ~ 0 f:S .... 0) ..... QJ § U-1 rn :E i::: ..c: ..., .... .... <lJ ..... ..., 0 i::: .. :, ..., 0 0 C z .... .... 0 E--< z 0 ~ ..... 6 E--< ::::: 'fl ..... ..... 0 00 0 E--< E--< E--< -. .... ..... .... "" 
121 
I I 3)$ I I I I Charleston ······························· .... 555 $ 112 $ 231 $ 376 6.6 595 6.3691 258 384 2 49 270 $ 172 $ 28-1 $ 2,363$ 1,776$ .5,151'$ 4,9.501$ 12,3.54 Florence .......•.............................. 9 322 52 77 135 73 662 9,514 545 i)05 5 87 464 158 1,721 376 2,6121 2,565 7,969 7 6321 26,590 
Kingstree ····························· ....... 2 71 18 7 25 66 479 5,3'11\ 148 223 8 50 194 138 46 191 1,789 1,212 3,393 2:.5561 13,317 Marion ............................. ...... ... . 4 149 ....... 15 15 73 621 6,842 148 582 8 55 382 717 ,59 333 1,959 1,876 4,745 3,277 30,138 
Orangeburg ................................... 13 520 80 196 266 70 670 7,8371 26.5 563 8 731 3761 395 235 359 2,2351 2,058 4,982 4,9971 23,205 Sun1ter .•..................••................. 5 183 81 77 215 59 491 5,754 140 286 4 49 3.54 831 367 237 2,423 2,107 4,845 3,659 21,431 I I 
Totals ...............•.................. ·l 45\ 1,8001$ 3431$ 6031$ 1,032\ 407\ 3,5181 41,65711,5041 2,9431 351 3631 2,0401$ 1,8251$ 4,342:$ l,780\$13,3811$11,891:$31,0851$27,071\$ 127,035 
=,...•b 
,7l'J □ 0-:;.,I 
I 
::Jn 
I Ci 11 
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~--= Place. ! 
- ' '": ~, 
1 !c11ar1eston, S. C. . . . . . :\f ch. 
2: CharJPSU,n, S. C ...... :\!ch. 
3;Charhston, S. C ...... :\felt. 
4 Charleston, S. C ...... !Feb. 
5f'harli-;;;ton, 8. C ..... · /Feb. 
6i','harle;ton, S. C ...... ,Feb. 
7 ,('barl,-;;crm, S. C ...... I Dec. 
8 1Fineh's in Fork of Sa-I 
I lmfa ,\'. Broad Rivers 1.Jan. 
9;('hari,,-;,wn, S. C ...... :.Jan. 
10:char!bfton, S. C ...... '.fan. 
111<:barlf-;;:ton, S. C ...... !.Jan. 
12i("harl,:c;;H.,.n, S. C ...... !.fan. 
13\Charh~wn, S. C ...... :.ra11. 
lfChar;,.,n,,n, S. C ...... !.Tan. 
1.5 1Cam,1,,n, S. C ......... ,.ran. 
16ICam,Jen, S. C ......... !•Jan. 
17;1Cam•J,:n, S. C ......... 1.Ja11. 
18' ..\u~;;;ta, Ga ........... i.fan. 
19 (.:J-iarle;;ton, S. C ...... I.Jan. 
20' Carmlen, S. C •........ 
1
1 D<·c. 
21Sr,arta, Ga ............ Dec. 
22 1('harl••.;;trm, S. C ...... I Dec. 
23!Libi:rty Char,el, Ga ... !Occ. 
24l('barl,:-;;rnn, S. C ...... iD,·e. 
2..ilColumhia, S. C ....... ! 0cc. 
26 1Cam,kn, S. C ......... : Dec. 
27' Charl••;;ton, S. C ...... I Dec. 
28 Fap,tH:dlle, ~. C .... I.Tau. 
29'lliJJe,l!!l'Ville, (;,1. ..•. : Ike. 
30'Cba.r!,::;;t,.,.n, S. C ...... ifkc. 
3t1C,JJumhia, S. C ....... !Dec. 
321*..\mni:;;ta, Ga ......... 1.Jan. 
33:cam1l,,n, S. C ......... I Dec. 
3! i('harfo:;;ton, S. C ...... :.fan. 
3-fC.,himMa, S. C ....... 'Feb. 
361..\m .. '!J;;:ta, Ga ........... I Feb. 
371Sarnnnah, Ga ......... !Feb. 
38 1('harlf""ton, S. C ...... 1Ff'I,. 
39'tW'ilmin~t,m, N. C ... [Feb. 
4(i1lliHNl!a,,·ilic, Ga ..... I.Jan. 
•U1Amfll5ta, Ga .......... !.Jan. 
42lcam1len, s. (' .... ..... 1 Fl'h. 
4,3 1C11ar1',;;tl}n, S. C ...... I.Jan. 
44 1:tColumbia, S. C ...... [.Tan. 
45'Fayett,,,·illf:, ~. C .... I.Tan. 
461Dar1in~rton, S. C ...... !-Jan. 
471Linco1nton, X. C ...... 1.Jan. 
48K'hark-;;;ton, S. C ...... Web. 
49·:columhia, S. C ....... IF'(•b. 
5(fi('har]f';;ton, S. C ...... IFd,. 
51IWiJmim.rton, X. C ..... !.fan. 
521Columbia, S. C ....... I.Tan. 
53l('beraw, S. C ......... I.Tan. 
5-tl('harlf•;;ton, S. C ...... 1.Tan. 
551Cam•lf·n, S. C ......... IFL'h. 
56'1Charlottc, X. C ...... I.Tan. 
57iC',,k,-shury, S. C ...... IF(•h. 
5.81GN,ntetown, S. C ..... 1F<'h. 
.59'1C'o1umhia, S. C ....... 1D<'c. 
601Favette\i1le, X. C .... IDr-e. 
61 lf'barJp;,ton, S. C ...... :.Jan. 
621Wilmincton, ~. C .... '..Jan. 
63'Spartanburg, S. C .... iD<'c. 
1 I 
ui ui ... ... 
Cl) 
~ ,0 
Date. President. Secretary. 
s "CE 
Cl) C!) <:; 











1coke and Asl,urv ..... ·IXot known ......... . 
12, 1788 Francis Asbury: ....... .\ot known ......... . 
17, 17891Coke and :\shun· ...... 1.\ut known ......... . 
15, 17901 Francis Asbury: ....... I .\ot known ......... . 
22, li91 f'CJkc and :\sliurL ..... j.\ot known ......... . 
14, li92iFranci,; :\sburv.' ....... ·.\,,t knCJwn ......... . 
24, li92!Franci,; Asbur)· ........ ::-;ut known ......... . 
1, li941Franf'i,; A-hmy ........ \ot known .......... 5,192 1,220 
1, li9.j,'Fra!J(·i,; .\-hurv ........ :-,ot known.......... ·1,128 1,116 
1, li96 Frarwi., .\sl11ir\·.. :-,()t known.......... 3,862 9il 
5, li9, r·()kf> and _\sl,;;n•::::: :'.\ot known.......... 3,715 1,038 
1, 1,9.g!.for1atl1an .Jack,:1;11 ...... .\ot known.......... 4,457 1,381 
1, li99[Franci:-; A,;liurv ......... J(•s,;c Ll'P... ......... 4,806 1,385 
1, lWJO!Franc·i,; Aslim;_· ........ 1.T!•:;sc LN·.... .. . . . . . . 4,812 1,535 
1, 180;j ~~b1.1?~ aw.I \\'(mtcoat. :·r; .\.nr'.11a11........... 4.7-1.5 1,562 
l, 180~. I r ,tr.c i,, A,,l!11Q ........ , .\. S11dh<'11.......... 5,663 1,780 
I, 1803!Frn11c:is c\sl,11n· ........ 1.\. :-inl·tl:l'n.......... 9,256 2,815 
2, 1804! r·,,ke and ,\sli;irv. ..... '.\. Snf'thPn.......... 11,06-1 3,456 
1, 180,'il \shmy and \\'11i1tcnat. :.Trio. :\Ic-\·e,u1........ 12,2-18 3,831 
30, 1805 \sh11r.v and \\'11atc•,at .. Ja,;. Hill ............ -12.615 4,387 
29, 1806 Fra[J(•is A~IH:ry ........ 'LPwis \fp~·er,; ........ 12;.1s1 4,432 
28, 1807 Franei,: cbl111ry ........ Lewi,; Jft>yn~....... 14,-lli[ 5,111 
26, 1808 \s!tury and .\kKr·ndrr·(• \\' . .\1. K<•IJ!ll'dy..... 16,34-11 6,284 
23, 1809 \slmry and .\lcli:Pnrlru·;\\' . .\1. Kenned~- ..... 17,788[ 8,202 
22, 1810 .\slrnry and .\fcl,r·nrlrcr• \\'. :\I. Kc1111l'd~-..... 19,40-1! 9,129 
21, 1811 _\,:bury anrl .\lcli:r!IHlrP!·:\r . .\f. I,rnrwdy ..... 20,863[11,063 
19, 1812 \sl,ury and .\ll'l,r·ndrPf•'\\· . .\f. Kc1111<'rl~· ..... 23,966!13,771 
1-1, 1814 \s!tury and .\kK1:11rlr!'P:\\· . .\I. Kcnrwdy ..... 23,711,14,348 
21, 1814 \~!Jury and .\lcli:<•J11lrl'(• 1 .\. Tallt·y ............ 23,2-10 14,527 
23, 181.j \\·rn . .\lcK/'t1rlr<•P ........ \. Tall<•.1· ............ 25,06516,429 
25, 1816,\fcli:r~nrlrr·r• anrl (:enr!!r.'..\. Talle~· ............ 22,383116,789 
27, 1818 Wm. _\fcl,Pndrr·<• ....... 'S. Ji:. Jiorl!!e~ ........ 20,96.5111,714 
24, 1818 TT. IL JU,iJnt, ......... S. IL Ilod!.!·(•:s ........ 21,059111,587 
20, 1820 '·'.nod1 Cr:or!!P ........ \\' . .\f. h::c·111Jl'il.L .... 21,221111,748 
11, 1821 '·'.nnd1 Cr:,,r!!r: ........ '\\' .. \I. l,entH•d~- ..... 22,1()5'12,485 
21, 1822 \lcKr•nrlr<·I' and <:,,,,r!!f' \\' . .\f. K(•nne,h· ..... 21 290112,906 
20, 1823 'L IL Br,!tr-rt-: ......... ·w. '.\I. l\Ptlllt'dl· ..... 23'.121113;395 
19, 1821 '~. Cr·•,r!!e ............. :\\' . .\I. Kc•rrndr·\· ..... 24,909il4,766 
16, 182.j 11. IL Br,lwrt,: ......... \\· . .\!. Kc·1111ed1· ..... 27,i56Jl.5,293 
12, 1826 Tr,sl11•a Snulr> .......... :\\· . .\I. Ii:c·11nedi· ..... 28,405jl.5,708 
11, 1827 \fcli:r•1Flrr•e, J{r,b(·rb ! I 
and S()\JIP ............ 's. K. Hod!.!·(•,: ........ 29,419 16,555 
6, 1828 Joshua Soulr• .......... IS. J\. llod!.!·e,: ........ 35,173!18,475 
28, 1829 Wm . .\fcfi:r,ndrPr'. ....... !W. :\I. KPnnedy ..... 38,708'21.300 
27, 1830 fns!11ra Soule .......... 1.Jno. II<,warrl. ........ 40.335124,554 
26, 1831 \\". :\f. I((•lln<•rh- ........ is. \\'. (':iper,; ........ 20,~13119,144 
23, 1832 ··:Ji :ah Jir·dd in~ ........ 1 \\· • .\I. \\.iditmnn.. . 21, 713120,197 
30, 1833 T. 0. A ndrr•w .......... i\\' . .\I. \\.i!.d1tma n... 24, 773!22,236 
5, 1834!r·~mory and .\11drr•w .... !\\· . .\I. \\.i!.d1tma11 ... 2,j,186122,788 
11, 183.j\ f. 0. ,\11drr•w .......... i\\: . .\f. \\:!!.!'htlllall ... , 23,i89l22,737 
.io, 1836, T. 0. _\ ndf'l•I\' .......... ! \\. :\I. \\ ll!litrna 11... 24.110123,643 
1, li<37l,ral('r,lrn )lrcl'l1r•r,.:()l] ... ·w. )I. \\'id1tlll:tll ... I 23.61.5123,166 
10, 1838,Tlinma~ .\ . .\l<irris ..... i\\:m. Cap_r:rs ........ · I 24,016'.23,498 
9, 1839,.J. 0. Anrlri·II' .......... ,\\. ~r. \\ 1d1trna11 ... 24,i56l24,822 
8, 184()1Thnmas .\. :\f ()rri,; ..... !\\·. :\f. \\'i!.!"ht man ... I 26.!l74 l27,630 
10, 1841/T. 0 .. \ndr•·II' .......... :.r. JJ. \\'hr·Pl<·r ...... ·J 26,9-15 130,481 
26, 1842 11. \\'an([h .............. /.T. JI. \\'hPPIPr ....... 27,4i.5!30,869 
8, 1843 .T. 0. Anrlrf'II' .......... I.J. JI. \\.hP<'IPr ....... I 30,540133.375 
7, 1844!.Joshua Soule .......... \.T. JI. \\·hn•]Pr ....... I 31,568137,952 
2,'i, 18441.r():-lllta Sn11lc .......... !.T. II. ,n]('f']<•r ....... l 32,106139,49.5 
10, 184.'il.T. 0 .. \ndrew .......... lP. :\. ~f. \\"illiarns .. l 33,387141,074 
13, 18471\\'m. Capers ........... lP. :\. :\I. \\'illiarn,; .. I 32,699140,975 
12, 18481T. 0. AndrPw .......... lP. ,\. Jf. ,Yilliams .. l 33,023140,988 
26, 1848 \\'m. Capers ........... jP. :\. )f. \Yilliams .. I 33,589141,888 
*R1:muved from Louisville, Ga. tRemoved from Wilmington, N. C. +Georgia Conference set-off. 
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Place. Date. President. 




64 Camden, S. C ......... \Dec. 
65 Wadesboro, N. C ..... !Dre. 
66 Georgetown, S. C ..... !Dec. 
67 Sumter, S. C ......... :Jan. 
68 Kewberry, S. C ....... 1\'ov. 
69 Columbia, S. C .•..... 1\'o,·. 
70 Marion, S. C .......... i:\'ov. 
71 Yorkville, S. C ........ \'o\'. 
72 Charlotte, N. C ....... '.\oY. 
73 Charleston, S. C ...... Dre. 
74 Greenville, S. C ...... Nov. 
75 Columbia, S. C ....... Dec. 
76 Chester, S. C ......... Dec. 
77 Spartanburg, S. C .... Dec. 
78 Sumter, S. C ......... Dec. 
79 Newbrrry, S. C ....... '.\ov. 
80 Charlotte, N. C ....... \'ov. 
81 ~farion, S. C .......... Dre. 
82 \forgani.on, K. C ...... J)Pc. 
83 :\hhpvillr, S. C ....... nec. 
84 Cheraw, S. C .......... Dre. 
85 Charlrston, S. C ...... Dre. 
86 Spartanlrnrg, S. C .... DPc. 
87 AndPrsnn, S. C ....... ])pc 
88 SmntPr, S. C ......... Dec. 
89 GreenYillr, S. C ....... DP('. 
90 Oran~·c•hurg, S. C .. .... ])Pc. 
91 ChPster, S. C .......... I Dec. 
92 Columbia, S. C ....... Dec. 
93 Newberry, S. C ....... DPc. 
94 Charleston, S. C ...... I Dre. 
95l~!a:ion, ~· C .......... \nee. 
961T mon, R. C ........... Dec. 
97!GrPPm·ille, S. C ...... !Dec. 
98\Rurntrr, S. C ......... Dre. 
99 Charleston, S. C ...... DPc. 
lO0IColurnhia, S. C ....... Dec. 
1011Orangrhurg, S. C ..... Drr. 
102\Spartanhurg, S. C ..... l\'ov. 
103 \\'.innsboro, R. C ..... · J'.\m:, 
104.C,trnrlcn, S. C ......... \m. 
105 Amlc:rs_nn, S. C ...... · \\'ov. 
106 Darlrng-ton, S. C ...... Dre. 
107 Charlrston, S. C ...... l\'ov. 
108 S111ntr1·, S. C .......... !DPc. 
109I LaurPns, S. C ......... !Km·. 
llO\Hock Hill, S. C ....... IDPc. 
111 Ahhe\"ille, S. C ....... !Dre. 
ll2IFlorPncP, S. C ........ !Dre. 
ll3IGrPemrnod, S. C ...... !Dec. 
ll4lOrangehurg, S. C ..... !Dec. 
ll5I CbPstcr,. S. C ........ , J\'oY. 
ll61Columhia, S. C ....... ~ov. 
1171Newhrrr~·, S. C ....... !Dre. 
118I C:rrPmille, S. C ....... !DPc. 
119I Darlim~ton, S. C ...... IDPc. 
120ISpartanhur)!', S. C .... I Dre. 
121ICol11rnlJia, S. C ....... l\'ov. 
122I Gnffnry, S. C ......... l\'nv. 
123\Laurens, S. C ......... 11\"m·. 
124 Ahheville; S. C ........ IDPc. 
125ICharlrston, S. C ...... Ince. 
126IBenncttsYillr, S. C ... l\'ov. 
1271AndPrson, S. C ....... 1\'m•. 
128I Rock Hill, S. C ....... l\'ov. 
129l*snmter, S. C ........ \\'oY. 
130I Charleston, S. C ...... !nee. 
131IFlorence, S. C ........ !XoY. 
I I 
19, 1849.J. 0. Andrew ....... , .. P.A. M. Williams .. 
18, 1850 R. Paine ............... P. A. M. Williams .. 
10, 1851.J. 0. Andrew .......... P. A. M. Williams .. 
5, 1853 Wm. Capers ........... P. A. M. Williams .. 
23, 1853 R. Paine ............... P. A. M. Williams .. 
15, 1854 G. F. Pierce ........... I'. A. M. Williams .. 
28, 1855 .John Early ............ P. A. M. Williams .. 
19, 1856 .f. 0. Arnlrew .......... P. A. M. Williams .. 
25, 18.57 11. Paine ............... P. A. M. Williams .. 
1, 1858 ,J. O. Andrrw .......... F. A. Mood ......... . 
30, 1859 .John Early ............ F'. A. ~iood ......... . 
13, 1860 R. Paine ............... I". A. Mood ......... . 
12, 1861 .r. 0. ArnlrPw .......... F. A. Mood ......... . 
11, 1862 .Jno. Early ............. F. A. Mood ......... . 
10, 1863 <:. F. Piercl' ........... F. A. ~[oocl ......... . 
16, 1864 C:. F. Pierce ........... F. A. Mood ........ .. 
1, 1865 G. F. Pierre ........... F. A. Moocl ......... . 
23, 1866 Wm. M. \Vightman .... F. A. Jlioo1l. ........ . 
11, 1867 \\'m. M. Wi!.ditman ..... F. A. Moorl ......... . 
17, 1868 D. S. Doggett._ ........ IF. ~1. Kennedy ..... . 
15, 1869 H. 11. Karnnaugh ...... l◄'. M. Kcnnrcly ..... . 
7, 18i0 G. I•'. Pierce ........... F. M. Kennedy ..... . 
13, 1871 1L Paine ............... fl-'. ~I. Kennrcly ..... . 
12, 1872 R. Panir ............... IW. C'. Power ....... . 
10, 18i3 !I. N. McTyeirP ........ IW. C. l'nwrr ....... . 
16, 1874
1
E. M. Marvin ......... ·1\V. C. POW('!' ...... •• 
Vi, 18i5 .J. C. Keener ........... W. C. l'owrr ....... . 
13, 1876 H. TI. Kavanaugh ...... \\'. C. Power ....... . 
12, 18771D. S. Doggett. ........ jW. C. l'owPr ....... . 
11, 1878I\Vrn. M. Wightman .... !W. C. Powrr ....... . 
17, 1879\Wm. M. Wightman .... \\\". C. Power ....... . 
15, 1880 A. M. Shipp ........... \\'. C. Power ....... . 
14, 1881JG. F. Pierce ........... W. C. l'owrr ...... .. 
13, 1882 H. N. ~fcTyeire ........ W. C. Power ...... .. 
12, 18831.\. W. Wilson .......... \\". C. Power ...... .. 
17, 1884 H. N. ~fcT~·eire ........ W. C. Power ...... .. 
9, 1885 .T. C. Keener ........... W. C. Power ....... . 
15, 1886 .J. C. Granherry ........ \V. C. Power ....... . 
30, 1887 TI. N. McTyeirr ....... H. F. Chreitzhenr .. . 
28, 1888 .J. C. Keener ........... !H. F'. Chreitzherg .. . 
20, 18891.T. C. Krrner ........... jH. F. Chreitzlwrg .. . 
25, 1890\W. W. Duncan ........ III. r~. ChrPitzherg .. . 
2, 1891 I.T. C. Granhrrry ....... ITT. F. Chreitzherg .. . 
24, 1892\1.:. R. Hendrix ......... IH. F. Chreitzbcrg .. . 
6, 1893 R. IC HargroYe ........ 
1
1E. 0. Watson ..... .. 
21, 18941.( C. Keener ........... E. 0. \Vatson ...... . 
4, 189.'ilC. n. Galloway ........ lE. 0. Watson ..... .. 
9, 18961.T. C. Granherry ....... IE. 0. Watson ...... . 
8, 18971W. W. Duncan ........ IE. 0. Watson ...... . 
7, 1898IW. W. Duncan ........ IE. 0. Watson ...... . 
6, 1899I.T. S. Kry .............. IE. 0. Watson ...... . 
28, 1900\TL K. Hargrove ........ IP.. 0. Watson ...... . 
29, 1901 C. B. C:alloway ........ \E. 0. Watson ...... . 
3, 19021\V. W. Duncan ........ E. 0. Watson ..... .. 
9, 1903I.\. Coke Srnith ........ !E. 0. Watson ..... .. 
14, 19041·'• W. Wilson ......... IE. 0. Watson ...... . 
13, 19°5 W. A. Candler ..... ... elE. 0. Watson ...... . 
28, 19061\. W. Wilson ......... IE. 0. Watson ...... . 
27, l!l07ITI. C. ~forrisnn ........ iE. 0. Watson ...... . 
25, 1908I.\. W. Wilson ......... lE. 0. Watson ...... . 
8, 19091 A. W. Wilson ......... !E. 0. Watson ...... . 
7, 1910IE. R. Hendrix ......... IE. 0. Watson ...... . 
29, Hllll.T. C. Kilgo ............ IE. 0. Watson ..... .. 

































44,435 ..... . 
44,904 .... .. 
46,618 ..... . 
47.989 .... .. 
49,280 .... .. 
50,831 ..... . 
52,624 ..... . 
54,661 .... .. 
62,142 ..... . 
63,317 ..... . 
65,618 ..... . 
67,306 ..... . 
67,299 ..... . 
69,514 ..... . 
70,062 ..... . 
71,791 ..... . 
71,535 .... .. 
72,651 .... .. 
72,665 .... .. 
73,972 .... .. 
74,331 .... .. 
74,390 ..... . 
74,818 .... .. 
77,178 ..... . 
77,854 .... .. 
79,073 .... .. 
80,358 ..... . 
81.554 .... .. 
83,681 ..... . 
8,5,161 .... .. 
85,626 .... .. 
87,442 ..... . 
90,511 .... .. 
91,200 .... .. 
93,546 ..... . 
26, 19131A. W. Wilson and \ I Collins Denny ....... E. O. Watson ....... 95.260 ..... . 
25, 1914l rollins Denny ......... IE. 0. Watson....... 98,347 .... .. 
1, 1915I ('ollins Denny ......... IE. 0. Watson....... 50,657 .... .. 
29, 1916I.Tames Atkins ......... IE. 0. Watson....... 52,092 .... .. 
I ! 
*Upper South Carolina Conference set-off. 
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XII. 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL 
Of the Clerical Members of the South Carolina Annual Conference 























.T. S. Beasley. 
D. D. Dantzler, H. \V. Whittaker, .T. I3. Wilson. 
H. \\'. Barber, .T. C. DaYis. 
William II. . .\riail J C Counts (.) '-T R t ' · · ·, .... -.;. oun ree S. 
~- Ya.u~lrnn, ':'· \\', \Villiams, J. \V. Wolling. ' 
,T. \\.Ariail,.\. C. \Valker. 
RH. Jones. 
.T. \\'alter Daniel, J. l\1. 
l\Jorris, P .. \. :'.\IurraY. 
Frid.v, B. J. G T E uess, . . 
\\'. ,\. Betts. · 
.T. \\'. Elkins, C. B. Smith. 
S. ,T. Bdhea, \\'. \\'. Daniel, G. P. 
G. II. \Vaddell. 
E. 0. Watson. 










1887. J.P. Attaway, W. B. Duncan, W. L. Wait. 












Whitefoord S. Stokes, ,T. A. ,vhite. 
,T. Hubert Noland, D. Arthur Phillips. 
:\ .• T. Cauthen. 
H. \V. Bays, from the \Vesfrrn North Carolina Confer-
ence; E. H. Beckham, H. .M. DuBosc, Shala \V. 
Henry, E. Palmer Hutson, from the Preshvterian 
Church; Preston B. Ingraham, A. S. Lesiev, D. 
l\Ielvin l\kLcod, A. R. Phillips, .T. .T. Stevens,;n, R. 
\V. Spigner, T. J. \\'hite, \V. E. \Viggins. 
L. L. Bedenbaugh, J. A. Campbell, Thos. G. Herbert 
\V. A. Masseheau, Peter Stokes. ' 
:Martin L. Banks, Connor n. Burns, Henry J. Cauthen, 
J. R. Sojourner. 
Julius F. "\Vay. 
S. B ... Harper, W'. C. Kirkland, F. H. Shuler. 
,T. H. GraYes, R. \V. Humphries, ,T. L. ::\Iullinnix. 
F. Emory Hodges, J. Thomas ::\Iacf arlane, Bob G. 
Murphy, Emmet F. Scoggins, Henry L. Singleton, 
Robert S. Truesdale, .T ohn \V cldon. 
James T. Fowler. 
Thomas L. Belvin, Samuel 0. Cantey, G. \V. Dukes, 
G. Er_nory Edwards, Joseph A. Graham, .T. LaVance 
Tyler. 































George T. Harmon. 
S. D. Bailey, ,J. P. Inabnit, S. C. Morris, W. P. ,vay, 
.T. X. \\'right. 
( ·. C. Derrick, Thus. B. Owen. 
\\'. T. Bedenbaugh, \\' .. \. Beckham, C. W. Burgess, 
n. H. Doyle, Daniel D .• Tones, w·. C. Owen, ,T. T. 
Peeler. 
D. II. E\'erett, T. \\'. Godbold. 
,J. II. :'.\loore, from the Western North Carolina Con-
ference; W. S. :\iyers, '\V. H. Perry, from the \Vest-
crn Xorth Carolina Conference. 
(ieo. F. Kirby, from the ,r cstern North Carolina Con-
ference; L. T. Phillips. 
Albert Deems Betts, E. L. :'.\kCoy, ,T. A. McGraw, G. 
T. Hhoad, P. K. Hhoacl, .T. P. Simpson. 
.T. P. Patton, G. K. '\Vay. 
.I. D. Bell, S. ,r. Danner,'\\'. Y. Dibble, F. ·w. Dibble, 
H. G. Hardin, F. L. Gierman, from the Florida 
Conference. 
D. ~. Busbee, :\I. ::\I . .'.\kLcndon, .T. B. Prosser, G. A. 
TeasJe,;, G. L. Ingram, B. G. Yaughan. 
G. C. G;uclner, '\\T. 0. Henderson, II. 'I'. Morrison, 
from the Baptist Church; H. \V. Shealey, Gobe 
Smith, IL ll. Tucker, Paul T. '\V ood. 
\\r. G. Elwell, .J. E. Ford, '\V. IL Phillips, J. S. Rice, 
from the Christian Church. 
S. D. Colyer, from the Christian Church. 
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XIII. 
CONFERENCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1917. 
E., Elder; D., Deacon; S'd, Superannuated; S'y, !,11prrnumerary; P. E., Prcsilling Elder. 
*DPnot0s absence from Confl'rP11ee sPssion. 
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Ariail, J. W ....... Mullins .. .. .. . .. .. Nm·cmber, I8i5 .. 6 3,J .... I .. / .. /41 E 
*Ariail, W. II ...... Lamar ............ December, 1874 .... i-t!I 11 .. ' .. 1 .. -12 E 
Attaway, J. P ..... Hemherts, H. 1. ... November, 1887 .... [26t .... 3! .. J.29 i,: 
Bail0y, S. D....... Mc Bee .. .. .. .. .. .. Decemhc1, 1903
1 





Banks, !If. L ....... Dillon ............ Norem her, 1891 4I I) 9: 1 ...... 22 E 
Barber, H. W ...... , Salley . . . . . . . . ... . . Drr<·ni!H•r 18i:2 i.. 6i23j.. . . if 8lH S'd 
Bays, II. 1r. ...... Sumter ........... Xorrml1t0r'. 189:2111113: .. ; .... ! .. I .. 24 p E 
Heasley, J. S...... Lydia .. .. .. .. .. .. . DrcP111h1.:r, 1870 i 9i S!:291 ........ 46 E 
Beckham, E. II .... Cheraw ........... XnrP111ht•r, 1S92: .... i21( .. ( ...... 24 E 
Beckham, W. :\ ... Howman .......... DrcP11tl,f'r, 190,5 .... llli .. l ...... 11 E 
Bede11bauid1, L. L. Georgetown . . . . . . . ])eccrnlier, 1893 . . iilil: ........ 23 E 
Bcdcnbamd1, \\'. T. Lorli:re ............ Dce<'mlH·1·, l!h),5 ... ·Ill: ........ 111 E 
nell, J. IL ........ Hiclg-C\"ille ........ ' \'ore111!1t•r, 1911 .. ! .. ! l · ...... 5 E 
Del\'in, 1:. L ....... Blenheim ......... 11 \'nrP111hPr, 1891 .. 1 .. IVi,.. .. 1.5 E 
Betts, \\ .. \ ....... Olanta .. .. .. . .. . .. Dt•crml"'r, 1881 .. : 6'201.. 1 35 S'il 
Betts, A. I> ....... Clio .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Dccl·mhl'I', 19 :9 .. 1 7! .. ,.. .. 7 E 
nethra, 8 .. J .•••••• Little Hock . . . . . . . Jkce111lJ1•r, 1883 .. I ,Jl251 .. 34 E 
Bur!.!'C'SS, t'. W ..... Scranton .. . .. . .. .. Drccmh(•r, 1905 .. I .. 11 ! ........ 11 E 
Burns, C. B ....... Xorth ............. Dccrmhl'r, 1894 .. i .. li!.. 4 1,22 E 
Bus be<', D. N ...... Bluffton .......... I Xo,·emh<'r, 1912 .. i.. 41 ........ I 4 E 
Campbell, .J. A .... Hrrning·way ....... DPccmlll'r, 1893 .. 1 .. 1121 .... 11011123 E Cante,v, 8. Cl. ..... ~Iullins ........... 1 :\'orrmher, 1901 .. , 4111 .... 1 .. 1 .. 15 E 
Cauthen, :\. ,J. .... Orami:drnrg ....... 1 Drcemht'r, 1891 ii 2116' .... ! .. , .. 2,5 P E 
Ca11thr11, II. ,J ..... Darling-ton ........ XoremlH'l', 1S91 .. 1191 31 .... 1 .. i .. 22 E 
Coyler, S. D ....... C'l1arlcston ........ :\'on·mhc,r, l!)Hi .. , .. 1 ...... 1 .. 1" .. I E 
Counts, ,J. C ...... C:ro,·er ............ ])pcemhrr, 18i4 .... 41 .... , 1 .. 421 E 
Daniel, .J. W ...... l\Iarion .. . .. .. .. .. . Xovcmhl'r, 1879 81221 7 .... 1 .... 3i E 
Daniel, W. \\:,.... T~atta ............. j l~<'C('J1thl'l', V-83 .. I 1412 .. li'\ .... 33 E 
Danner, S. \\ ..... Ulorec ............ Noremlll'r, 1911 . . 4 1/ .. I.. .. .. 5 E 
Dantzler, n. D.... Orani:rdiur~ ....... 1 D<'r<'lltlJl'r, 18il . . 2. 25 .. I .. ! .. 18 45 S'tl 
Davis, J. C........ Saltrrs . . . . . . . . . . . DeeemlJPr, 18i3 .... I.JOI .. !.. 21 1 43 E 
Davis, G. W ....... r:ihson's Sta., N. C. Nlm•1nhrr, 1889 .... 12il .. / .... 1·· 27 E 
Derrick, C. C ...... Summerton . .. .. .. Dcccmlwr, 1904 .. 121 .... 1 ...... 12 E 
Dibble, W. Y ...... Estill ............. Xmernhcr, 1911 .. l .. 151 .. ! .. , .... 5 E 
Dihhlr, F. W...... Pamplico . . . . . . . . . Xm·cmher, 191? . . . . 31 .. I.· I··/·. 31 E 
Doyle, H. IL ...... Norway ........... Dt·ecmh(•r, 19<1,1 .... 11 .. 1 .. 1 .... 11 E 
DuBosc, H. l\L .... T{crshaw .......... No,·rrnhPr, 1892 .... 1241 .... ! .... 24 E 
Dukes, M. F ....... Turheville ........ DPcrmhcr, 1889 .... [171 .. 1 .. ! .... 117 E 
*Dukes, r:. W ..... Cope .............. Drcrmher, 1902 .. 1 •• 1'1··1 .. 15 2114 E 
Duncan, \\', n ..... l\fanning . . . . . . . . • . Xon·mher, 1887 .. 120, 9 .... I .... 29 E 
Duncan, W. B., Jr. Loris .............. \'orrmher, 1913 .. l .. i 11 .. 1 2,, ... 1 3 D 
*Dunlap, A. T ..... Hartsville ......... Decrmhrr, 1893 .. I 811! .. I .... \ 41231 S'rl 
Erlwards, G. E ..... Charleston ........ :\'orcmher, 1901 11121 .. 1 2, .. , .. 
1
1 
.. 1.51 PE 
Elkins, ,J. W ....... Pag-eland ......... DrrC'mhcr, 1S82 .. 1131181 3! ...... 341 E 
Elwell, W. C: ...... \'rw Zion ......... Norrmhrr, 1914 .. I .. ! 21 .. 1 .. 1 .... 21 n 
Everett, D. II ...... Floydalc .......... Noremher, 1906 .. ! .. ,101 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 101 E 
Felder, C. S ...... Ehrhardt .. . .. .. .. . DecC'mher, 1905 .... 11 /" .. I .... 11 I E 
Ford, J.E ......... Cheraw ............ Novemher, 1914 .... ! 2 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 21 D 
Fowler, J. T....... Harts\'ille .. .. .. .. No\'emhrr, 1900 91 51 2[ .. I .. I .. Jt6 E 
Gardner, A. M ..... Bethune ........... Norember, 19fl8 .. I 81 .. I .. f .. I .. /· 8 E 
Gardner, G. C ..... Sampit ............ November, 1913 .. I 31 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 3 D 





Mnn:T1:s (hrn HuNDRED AND T1-nRTY-FIRsT SESSION 
C:O~FERE~CE REGIRTER AXD DIItECTOHY FOR 1917-Continued. 
Name. Postoffice. 
Glennan, F. L..... Lynchburg ....... . 
Godbold, T. W.... Cades ............ . 
Graham, J. A...... W oo<lfor<l ........ . 
Graves, J. JI ....... Camden .......... . 
Guess, B. J....... Creeleyville ...... . 
Hardin, H. G.. . . . . ~Jc Coll .......... . 
Harmon, G. T..... Kinzstree ........ . 
Haq,er, S. B ...... Charleston ....... . 
Henrlerson, W. 0 .. .for<lan ........... . 
Henry, S. W...... Oswego .......... . 
Herbert, T. G..... Florence ......... . 
lfodges, W. H..... Lake City ....... . 
Jfo,l!!ei!, F. E...... \lonck's Cornn ... . 
Honk, lJ. W. . . . . . . \I arion .......... . 
Ilumphrir;;, R. W.' lfol ly Hill ....... . 
Hutson, E. P...... S11rnmerville ..... . 
Inabinet, ,J, R ...•. Cameron ......... . 
Inabnit, J. P...... Cltarleston ...... .. 
Ingraham, P. B ... Branchville ...... . 
ln1,rram, G. L...... Hnffin ............ . 
,fonr>8, R. H....... BPnnettsville .... . 
,Jones, D. D ........ Centenary ........ . 
Kirby, G. F........ St. Matthews .... . 
Kirklanrl, W. C ..... \n<lerson ........ . 
Lesley, A. S....... Pinewood ........ . 
llac.-farlane, ,J. T... Ilarts\'ille ........ . 
~Jasseheau, W. A .. Orangeburg ...... . 
*lfoore, .J. H ...... Florence ......... . 
lforris, T. E....... Tatum ........... . 
Morris, S. C. . . . . . 1I orry ............ . 
:Morrison, 11. T .... Little River ....... . 
:Mullinnix, .J. L.... llnrleyville ....... . 
Murphy, B. G ..... Allendale ........ . 
lJurray, P. A...... Horne ............ . 
}fyer8, W. R ....... Lykesland ........ . 
lfcCoy, E. L....... Comvay .......... . 
McGraw, J. A ..... Garnett .......... . 
lfeLendr,n, lf. M.. \I arion ........... . 
:McLeorl, D. ;\I..... Charleston ....... . 
!\olanrl, .J. H ....... Surnmerviile ..... . 
OwPn, ,v. C ....... Rpartanburg ..... . 
Owen, T. n ........ \Vinona .......... . 
Patton, ,J. l'....... College Place .... . 
Peeler, L. E....... Barnwell ........ . 
Peeler, ,J. T ....... Hampton ......... . 
Perry, \V. II ....... Uallivant's Ferry .. 
Phillips, A. IL.... College Place ... . 
Phillips, D. A..... King-strce ........ . 
Phiilips, L. T ..... l~ing-ham ........ . 
Phillips, W. R.... Lake View ....... . 
Powell, H. A •..... Timmonsville ... .. 
Prosser, J. n...... Ridgeland ........ . 
Rhoad, G. T ...... , Conway .......... . 
Rhoad, P. IL...... Holly Hill ....... . 
Uice, J. R......... Sumter ........... . 
Hoger;i, J. M...... nenmark ....... .. 
Rountree, 0. N.... St. Matthews .... . 
Scoggins, E. F.. . . Smoaks ......... .. 






















X ow·m her, 
Dcc<'mher, 
Xovemhcr, 








































1911 .. . . 5 .. . . . . . . 5 
1906 .... 10 ........ 10 
1901 .... 13 2 ...... 15 
1898 .. 12 5 . . 1 .... 18 
1879 . . 5 17 .. 15 .... 37 
1911 . . 3 2 . . . . . . . . 5 
1902 . . 6 8 ........ 14 
1896 .. 13 . . 4 3 .... 20 
1913 . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . 3 
1892 . . 9 15 . . . . . . . . 24 
1893 .. 18 . . 5 ...... 23 
1889 .. 24 2 1 ...... 27 
1899 .. 2l15 ........ 17 
1886 1,1118 ........ 30 
1898 . . 4 14 ........ 18 
1892 . . 1 22 1 . . . . .. 24 
1906 .... 10 ........ 10 
1903 .. 1110 2 ...... 13 
1892 .... 12-1 .. I ...... 24 
1912 .. I 4 .. . . . . .. 4 
1876 7 23 110 ........ 40 
1905 . . .. ) 11 . . . . . . . . 11 
1908 . . 81.. . . . . . . . . 8 
1896 .. 10I 6 2 2 .... 20 
1892 . . . . 22 2 ...... 24 
1899 .... 16 1 ...... 17 
1893 4 15 4 ........ 23 
19'.)7 . . . . 5 .. .. . . 4 9 
1879 ... 30 7 ........ 37 
1903 .... 11 1 1 .... 13 
1913 . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . 3 
1898 .... 15 3 ...... 18 
1899 .. 10 5 ........ 15 
1878 .. ,1115 . . 9 .... 38 
1907 . . . . 7 2 . . . . . . 9 
1909 . . 2 5 . . . . 7 
1909 . . . . 7 . . . . . . . . 7 
1912 . . . . 4 . . . . .. . . 4 
1892 . . 17 5 2 . . . . . . 24 
1890 . . 9 14 .. 3 .... 26 
1905 . . . . 9 . . 2 . . . . 11 
1905 .. I . . 11 . . . . . . . . 11 
1910 .. I 4 2 .. I.. .. .. 6 
1905 . · 1 · . I 11 . · 1 · . . . . . 11 
1905 . . 41 7 ........ 11 
rn~~ : : i:: l2~I: : 1: : : : h 2~ 
1890 1116 8 11 ...... 26 
1908 .. I . . 8 .. I . . . . . . 8 
1914 .. 
1 
.. 21 ........ 2 
1915 . . 1 .. I.. . . . . . . 1 
1912 .. 1 .. 1 41 ........ 4 
1909 .. I . · I ' . . . . . . . . 7 
1909 .. I.. 7 . . . . . . 7 
rnM :: 11·911~ ::h ·62~ 1874 .... 130 .. 112 . · /42 
1889 .. 1.,112 51 .. , .. "17 
1913 .. I.. 31 .. 1 ...... I 3 
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Shuler, F. H ....... 
*Singleton, H. L .• 
Simpson, J. P ....• 
Sojourner, J. R ... . 
Columbia .. . .. .. .. December, 1896 .. 11 5 3 1 / .... 20 
Loris ............. December, 1899 .... 9 2 .. 5 117 
Beaufort .. .. .. .. .. December, 1909 . . 3 4 . . . . .. .. 7 




Smith, C. B ..... .. 
Smith, Gobe ..... , 
Walterboro . . . . . . . DecL·mbcr: 1882 6 21 3 . . 4 .... 34 E 
D 
S'd 
*Spigner, R. W ... . 
Spires, D, 0 ...... . 
McClellanville .... NO\nnlwr, 1913 .... 1 .. 2 .... 3 
Greeleyville ....... Novernlwr, 1892 .... 15
1
1 •••••• 9 24 
Stevenson, J. J ... . 
*Stokes, W. S .... . 
Stokes, Peter .... . 
Teasley, G. A .... . 
Truesdale, R. S ..•• 
Tucker, R. R ..... . 
Tyler, J. L ....... . 
*Vaughan, S. D .. . 
Vaughan, B. G ... . 
*Waddell, G. H .. . 
Wait, W. L ....... . 
*Walker, A. C .... . 
\Vatson, G, P .... . 
Watson, E. 0 ..... . 
*Way, J. F ....... .. 
Way, W. P ...... .. 
Way, G, IL. ..... .. 
*Weber, S. A ..... . 
Weldon, J. B ..... . 
White, J. A ...... . 
White, T. J ..... .. 
Whittaker, H. W .. 
*Whittaker, G. R .. 
Wiggins, W. IL .. 
Williams, W.W .. . 
Wilson, J. B ..... . 
Wolling, J. W .... . 
Wood, P, T ....... . 
Wright, J. N ..... . 
Cordesville ....... Xovemlicr, 1911 .. 
1 
•• 5 ........ 5 
Howesville ........ Xo,·pmher, 1892 . · / 6,18 ........ 24 E 
Denmark ......... Xovcrnbl'r, 1889 .. 13/ t . . 2 10 1 27 S'y 
Florence .......... Xovemh<·r, 1893 114. 7 .. 1 .... 23 l' E 
1~ndrews .......... i Xu,·l•mher, 1912 .. •11.. . ... 4 E 
Sumter ........... ])pcc•n1her, 1899 .. 11/ 2 41 ...... 17 E 




1 ...... ~\ D 
~~este~field . . . . . . . X 01·cmlit·r, 1901 2, 13 ........ lv E 
h1dgenlle ......... December, 1874 .... i37 51 .. .... 42/ S'd 
Hendersonville .... XovemlH:r, Hll2 ... ·/· ... 4 .... 4 D 
Smyrna, Ga ....... Deccml>t•r, 1884 .... 9 1)1 3 8l32I S'd 
Darling-ton ........ ~o,·cml,Pr, 1887 .. 
1
t2!J3 1 .. 3 .. l291 E 
Oran"eburo- Dt·cemlwr, 18i5 . . 8:26 7141 S'd 
Biship\'ill; : : : : : : : D<•cemhl'r, 1883 .. f2s 1 5 .. 33, E 
Bamlicrg- .......... DccPmlier, 1885 4'20 .5 .. 2 .... 31I 
Holly Hill . . . . . . . . DL•cember, 1895 . . . . 9 .. , .. 3 9 21 
,Johnsonv_ille ...... j December, 1903 . . 2 10 1 ...... 13 
Cottageville , . . . . . . Decemht•r, 1910 . . . . 6 ....... · / 6 
Charleston . . . . . . . . DPce111 her, 1862 .. 120 5 .. 13[ 12 5 54 
Heath Springs .... Decc·mlH•r, 18.98 . ·/ 4114 ... ·/· .. ·/18 
,J cfferson . . . . . . . . . . X orern her, 1889 1 ••• • /23 3 .... 27 
Springfield ........ Xo\'ember, 1892 .. ! .. 24 .. I .. ··/24 
Greeleyville ....... D<·cnnher, !Sil ... ·/35 .. 71 3 .. 45 
Waleska, Ga. . . . . . ])ecPm her, 1883 .... 24 . . 5 1 3l33 
St. George ........ ~ovemlwr, 1892 .. 6117 1 .... l24 
Cameron .......... ])pcernher, 1874 .. 1136 .. I .. 1 4i42 
Sumter . . . . . . . . . . . . December, 1871 12 4125 . . . . . . 414,5 
Elloree ............ December, 1874 .. 2315 .. 14 ... ,l421 
Chesterfield ....... ~o,·emher, 1913 .. 3 ........ , 3I 
Cheraw ........... D0cemher, 1903 2 8 ...... 3 13/ 
I ~, I I I I I 


















Name. Posto ffece. 
Cros9y, P. K ... ............ Ruffin 
Name. · Postoffece. 
Easterling, C. T., Jr., Young's lsl'd 
Hurst, E. W .............. Camden 
:\forrison, H. T ........ Little River 
Sass a rd, Achille .............. Olar 
SECOND YEAR. 
Ariail, W. G ........ Early Branch 
Cook, J. E ................. Laurel 
Derrick, T. E .......... Wedgefield 
Epps, E. K ................ ,vando 


















4 I 5 ,. 
6 ~ 
2' 
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Supplies. 
Carter, J. E ......... Bennettsville 
Corbett, A. C .............. Dalzell 
.Terman, ,v. V ............. Patrick 
Hiehal'Clson, ,v. H .......... Aynor 
Gasque, J. M ............... Dillon 
Hook, F. S .......... Timmonsville 
Honntree, R. L ............ Lugoff 
Youngblood, ,v. A ...... Bucksville 
Lay Delegates. 
*Indicates absence from Conference session. 
CHARLESTON DrsTRICT-
*Googe, ,v. F. 
*Gruber, G. ,v. 
*Padgett, J. J 
*McCormack, J . ..:\ 
FLORENCE DISTRICT--
Josey, D.S. 
Chaffin, C. S. 
Brunson, H. A. 
Mangum, C. P. 
KINGSTREE DISTRICT-
*Lofton, R. l\I. 
*Murray, J. J. 
Bovle, T. ,v. 
*Nesmith, V{. E. 
::\L\Rrox D1sTRICT-
Cross, ,v. H. 
Jones, K. W. 
Smith, ,v. C. 
l\Iuller, ,v. H. 
0RAxmmrRc, DrsTRICT-
*Weathers, ,v. 0. 
Shuler, ,v. P. 
Dantzler, T. M. 
Livingstone, H.J. 
St:l'IITER DrsTRICT-
McLeod, T. G. 
DuRant, Charlton 
McDowell, ,v. C. 
Beaty, A. J. 
·• 
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XIV . 
NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF LOCAL PREACHERS. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
Name. Posto ffice. 
Dibble, V. C ........... Charleston 
1Yame. Postoffice. 
Thrower, D. E . ......... Ridgeville 
Hilton, J. W ........... Charleston 
Walker, C. E ......... Branchville 
)loo re, ,J. S ................ Luray 
Glrner, B. R .......... Walterboro 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
McLendon, B. F ..... Bennettsville 
Rouse, R. A .............. Cheraw 
Macfarlane, Allan ......... Cheraw 
Hill, H. L ........... Timmonsville 
Truett, .T. D ............ Effingham 
Hook, F. S .......... Timmonsville 
Galloway, C. W ............ Lydia 
Taylor, J. E ............. Florenc·c 
Chavis, L. C ......... Bennettsville 
Quick, Franklin ........... Kollock 
Warr, J. W ............... Cheraw 
Carter, J. E ......... Bennettsville 
,v artl, Woodrow ....... Darlington 
Watkins, R. W ............ McBee 
Guy, ,v. L. ........... Chesterfield 
:Vlarwi<-k, A. H ......... Hartsville 
,Jerman, W. V ............ Patrick 
KJ:NGSTREE DISTRICT. 
Buddin, F. A ........ Spartanburg 
Burnett, J. 0 .......... Charleston 
Carroway, J. 0 ............. Rome 
DuPont, C. E .......... Lake City 
Du Rant, Daniel. .............. Vox 
Hughes, B. F ......... Spartanburg 
Mitchell, 0. M ............. Rome 
Moore, E. K ........... Awensdaw 
Oghurn, C. B ................ Trio 
Smith, R. E ............... Olanta 
Graham, F. K ..... ...... Kingstree 
MARIO:-.'" DISTRICT; 
Bland, S. H ........... ,Jordan ville 
Byrd, M. M ............... Mullins 
Bryant, J. M ............... Latta 
Carson, ,J. M ........... Thompson 
Goldfinch, W. T .......... Conway 
Huggins, C. L ............ Mullins 
Moody, T. D .............. Marion 
Richardson, W. H .......... Aynor 
Rowell, A. E ............... Dillon 
Sweet, Newton ............ Conway 
Snow, C. P ................... Clio 
Williams, L. D. B. .......... Longs 
Youngblood, W. A ..... Bucksville 
ORANGEBURG DIS'l'RICT. 
Cox, T. W .............. Denmark 
Kinsey, J. G .............. Smoaks 
Livingstone, H. J .......... Neeces 
,nmberly, W. A . ...... St. George 
Su:MTER DISTRICT • 
Barnes, J. D. 
Carter, J. E. 
Corbett, A. C. 
Gleaton, vV. C. 







9ij MINUTES ONE HuNDRED AND THmTY-FmsT SESSION 
XIV. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
The Course of Study not being published in the Discipline, we publish 
it herewith for the convenience of committees of examination and under-
graduates. 
ADMISSION ON TRIAL. 
1. Life of Christ, James Stalker. 
Life of Saint Paul, James Stalker. 
2. Manual of Christian Doctrine, ,T. S. Banks (J. J. Tigert's edition). 
3. "Wesley and His Century," \V. H. Fitchett. 
4. Book of Discipline. 
FmsT Y 1-;AR. 
1. The Four Gospels and Acts with "Handbook," by Dr. Andrew Sledd. 
(Examination to be in the text of the Scripture itself.) 
2. Wesley's "Sermons,'' 1-26. 
3. "The New Life of Christ," by ,J. Agar Beet. 
4. Wesley's "Sermons," Volumes I and II, in Everyman's Library. 
(Thesis to be written on the subject assigned by correspondence 
school.) 
5. History of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. (E. E. Hoss's 
"Life of McKendree," H. M. DuBose's "Life of Joshua Surle.") 
6. "Ministry to the Congregation," John A. Kern. 
7. The Discipline. 
8. Written Sermon on "Repentance." 
SECOND YEAR. 
1. Romans to Revelation with "Handbook,'' by Dr. Andrew Sledd. 
(Examination to be on the text of the Scripture itself.) 
2. Wesley's "Sermons," 27-52. 
3. "Christian Doctrine," R. \V. Dale; "Letters on Baptism," Edmund 
B. Fairfield. 
4. Weslefs "Journal,'' Volumes II and III, in Everyman's Library. 
(Thesis on subject assigned hy the correspondence school.) 
5. "History of Methodism," H. N. McTyeire. 
6. "Lectures on Preaching," Phillips Brooks. 
7. "Elements of Deductive Logie," Noah K. Davis, with analysis by 
Bishop Denny. 
8. "Manual of Discipline," fourteenth edition. 
9. Written Sermon on "Justification by Faith." 
Tnmo YEAR. 
1. Genesis to Esther, "Handbook," hy Prof. Frank Seay. (Examina-
tion to be in the text of the Scripture itself.) 
2. "General View of the English Bible," B. F. Westcott. 
3. "The Christian Faith," Olin A. Curtis. 
4. "The Reformation in Germany,'' and "The Reformation in Lands 
Beyond Germany," two volumes, Thomas M. Lindsay. 
5. "Elements of Psychology," Noah IC Davis, with analysis by Bishop 
Denny. 
6. "Building the Kingdom," E. B. Chappell. 
7. A Biography: "Life of William Tyredale," Robert Demans. 
8. Written Sermon on "The Witness of the Spirit." 
SOUTH CAROLIN A ANNUAL CONFERENCE, FLORENCE, 1916. 99 
FOURTH YEAR. 
1. Job to Malachi, "Handbook," by Prof. Frank Seay. (Examination 
to be on the text of Scripture itself.) 
2. Apologetics: "Grounds of Theistic and Christian Belief," George P. 
Fisher· "Evidences of Christian Experience," L. F. Sterns. 
3. "Elem;nts of Ethics,'' Noah K. Davis. Tl M L' d 
4. "The Christian Ministry in the Early Centuries," 10mas ~ . m -
say. 
5. ''The Building of the Church," Charles E. Jefferson. 
6. '"Christianity and the Nations," Robert E. Speer. 
"/. "Life of Hugh Latimer," Robert Demans. 
8. Written Sermon on "Regeneration.'' 
Course of Study for Local Preachers. 
Foa DEACON'S ORDERS. 
1. New Testament with aid of "Handbook," prepared by An~rew ,Sled~. 
2. "Manual of Christian Doctrine," J. S. Banks. ( J. J. Tigert s edi-
tion.) 
3. "History of Methodism," H. N. McTyeire. 
4. "Life of Christ," James Stalker. 
5. "\Vinning the \Vorld for Christ," W. R. Lambeth. 
6. "The Story of Our English Bible," P. B. Vl ells. 
7. The Discipline. 
FoR ELDER's ORDERS. 
1. Old Testament with the aid of "Handbook,'; ty ~rank s;ayF" h 
2. "Grounds of Theistic and Christian Belief,' y . ~orge • is er. 
3. ''History of the Christian Church," George P. Fis er. 
4. "The A iJostolic Age," George T. Purves. 
5. ''Ministry to the Congregation," John A. I~e:n. 
6. "Manual of the Discipline," fourteenth echhon. 
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WNED by the South Carolina Conference 
and operated by the Board of 1\riissions to aid 
Young l\1en and \i\T on1en, Boys and Girls of 
Rural Con1n1unities in securing a practical education 
under conditions n1ost favorable to their needs. 
The only school of the Church or State planned to 
n1eet rural needs. 
Located in the country, nine miles fron1 Conway, 
the nearest town. 
Free f ron1 the distractions, ten1ptations and 
expenses incident to school life in towns and cities. 
Well appointed dormitory. Pure artesian water. 
Good health. Plenty of outdoor exercise. 
Pupils advance according to individual ability and 
application. 
Needs $100 fron1 100 charges of the South Caro-
lina Conference as "Conference Mission Special" to 
build Adn1inistration building. 
Boy students 111ay reduce expenses by work. 
Scholarships 111ay be established by Individuals, 
Churches, Sunday Schools, or Bible Classes to help 
worthy boys and girls in securing an education. 
For full particulars address 
Rev. S. C. Morris, President 
Horry, South Carolina 
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